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THE UNITED METHODIST WOMEN have been put
ting together a collection of items for the Oct. 25 bazaar, 
with the quilt at upper center a feature of the annual

affair. - .
Next week, the UM men will 'show their stuff in another ) 

preview for the bazaar. {
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,1 SIX CHILDREN FROM Chatsworth are prepping for 
j '̂{ the Halloween party Oct. 31 at the Legion, with 'spooking' 

j to last from 6-8 p.m.
if

At rear, fromleft, are Kiley Durham, Jeff Kerber, Sara 
Shols, and Becky Shols; the rabbit is Tyler Kinney; his 
companion is Jarred Trost.
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Jt’s showdown Saturday 
ter Marching Hawks
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PRAIRIE CENTRAL TOOK TOP HONORS last week 
In the Section 9 Land Use contest held near Saunemin. 
The PCHS team not only won overall honors, but John 
Wilken, far right, and Tim McGreal. at left, were the top

two individuals. Michelle Miller, center, placed sixth, while 
Doug Webel, second from left, finished ninth. Rounding 
out the PCHS team was Craig Little, second from right.

Photo by Rick Jones

Area music 
makers asked 
to play Oct. 31

The PCHS band would like to have all 
mtuiciaiu in the area join the marching 
band for the rmal home football game on 
Oct. 31. Anyone interested In joining the 
group for one rehearsal and one perfev- 
nuuioe is asked to contact Donna Russell at 
657-8686 or at the high school. 692-23S.‘>.

Replacement needed for the dog catcher
The Chatsworth town board learned 

Tuesday night that no dog catcher is availa
ble from the county at this time.

The county board of health sent a letter 
to Chatsworth’s town board slating that tlie 
board of health has voted not to contract 
with area towns to enforce ordinances for 
leash laws and animal control.

Jim Livingston, Chalswortli town board 
member, will check into the possibility of 
obtaining a dog catcher.

In other business, the board:
—heard a complaint about bushes and 

limbs blocking entry and exit from an alley

behind llte Elery Perkins home;
—heard a complaint akrul the physical 

coiKlition of the town park, with a discus
sion of proper and improper uses of the 
park;

—agreed to buy .50 used water meters 
from die village of Piper City at a cost of 
S15 each;

—hired Randy Perkins as a new town 
employee;

—donated S200 to the Legion Auxiliary' 
Halloween party;

—discussed parking of heavy trucks on 
residential streets.

Saturday is showdown time aglin for the 
Prairie Central Marching Hawks as director 
Donna Russell and her musicians chali''iige 
a strong field at the Illinois Stale Niarching 
Bands Championships in Normal.

The PCHS band will perform at noon on 
the astroturf field at Illinois State universi
ty's Hancock Stadium. The Marching 
Hawks will be shooting for Class B honors 
as well as for a shot at performing again 
Saturday night in the grand championships.

Mrs. Russell says "we expect to be there 
Saturday night" despite an abundance of 
talent in Class B. All discussions must 
begin with powerful Newton and Monticel- 
lo.

But according to the Hawks’ director, 
"five or six ban& will be major challenges 
for us, but we expect to do well and we

Trick or Treat 
hours set

Trick-or-treat hours for the town of 
Chatsworth have been set as from 5-6 p.m. 
Oct. 31.

The town board set the time at their 
regular session Tuesday night.

As national ACT scores are released.

expect to be peifonning Saturday night."
A m c^  those bands that Mrs. Russell 

feels will be in the fight for Class B honors 
are Marengo, Chillicothc, Olympia and 
Herscher.

"The kids are really looking forward to 
it," Mrs. Russell said Tuesday. "We 
marched for two hours Monday afternoon 
in the rain and the cold. But 1 told the kids 
they have to sacrifice for their art," she 
laughed.

The Marching Hawks won’t have to wait 
long to find out how tlicy fare in Class B 
wars Saturday. The trophies will be given 
out just over an hour after the PCHS band 
leaves tlie field.

If the Hawks arc among the top five 
bands from Classes B, C and D, they will 
come back Saturday night for the grand 
finals.

Road rules 
to be reviewed

The "Rules of the Road" driving course 
will be offered on Monday and Tuesday, 
Oct. 27 and 28, in the town hall meeting 
room. The time is 9 to 11:30 both days.

Driving licenses that expire during the 
winter months can be renewed in the fall.

While very few people have to take the 
written test under the new rules, you need 
to know the fine points of good driving 
more than ever when you go for your 
driving te.st.

The course is sponsored by Chatsworth 
Lions, and the teacher this month is Frank 
Albright.

Halloween party 
Oct. 31 at Legion

A Halloween party for children froai the 
,«rea wUl bftbela anbeiuha|aw#«tl,4v51H)e 
 ̂h in x K O i r« fti6 q rp :k  ~

Sponsored by the Legion auxiliary, the 
party will include games, food, a parade, 
and costume judging.

All children under six must be accompa
nied by an adult, and once a child is 
admitted to the party, the door is closed 
until 8 p.m. unless the child is to be picked 
up by a parent.

Pcole are asked to note that the elemen
tary school is having its annual party that 
afternoon, with the school party and the 
auxiliary party as two separate events.

Please check next week’s Plaindealer for 
more details.

Board resolution 
sets probation 
for new employees

The Chatsworth town board has passed a 
resolution pertaining to establishment of a 
probationary period for newly hired town 
employees, with the wording as follows:

"Be it resolved that the Town of Chats
worth adopt a policy concerning the fixing 
of a probationary period that all of its 
newly hired employees must serve before 
such employees arc considered permanent 
employees of the Town of Chatsworth.

"Be it resolved from this day forward or 
until further altered, amended or revoked, 
all newly hired employees of the Town of 
Chatsworth must serve a probationary per
iod of 90 calendar days. During such 
probationary period, it is the policy of the 
Town of Chatsworth that a probationary 
employee may be discharged without 
cause."

e v e r y  1 0 0  s c h o o l s
By Rick Jones

PniMe Coilral h i ^  school ranks at the 
99th percentile of an high schools nation
wide had more than 40 students take 
the American College IVsting (ACT) col- 
iege entrance examinatidn last y w , accord 

> fa t^ o d lc ia l ACT documentation.
Tint news was teleued this wodk by 

P C ^  principd Bill Winn, who was ob- 
v io u ^  delighted wi|h the school’s impres- 

'sive s|owing.v
’l l  means that only one peroent of the 

high ninools across the country are doing a 
better job than ^  are," Winn, summed up 
the nqtificatloB man ACT headquarters.

!y, it means that our classidSm 
rt .JoMiw what ‘ 
^ C d d id u to c

d rk id iw e  have to work'

-|gieou I

.i^abmit
^Wiih md about the sunport

i f o r o u r s c h o o f f ^ ^ ,  ;
.........................

The ACT documentation represents test 
achieveoKni scores for last year’s PCHS 

'senior class,'the first to graduate from tlie 
consolidated high schgpl. According to 
Wiiui. SS of the 101 s v n ^  look the ACT 
examination. That number included several 
students who were not classified as "col- 
Itsgc-pieix"  ̂ '

According to the ACT report, the com
posite score fo^ t>ie nrairie Central students 
was 22.9, a figure good enough to rank 
above 99 of 100 U m  schools across the 
nation. In reality, ACT fed information imp 
its computers for all high schools which 

lied more than 40 students for ACT
ig.. '• '" i. .FT .

The encouraging news Tram ACT oflt- 
^ V  ' ~ i»i

Ism  its first atate-nnMid<)d ”i|»ori>t
___________________„ Jb c i diatrL..
Theimooii l^ la iu re In 1963 mandated

that each school system must issue a report 
card every O cte^r, starting this year, 
which in part compares district averages in 
curriculum test scores to state averages. 
There are many other statistics included in 
the report.

The public will get its first look at the 
report card next Monday night at the • 
regular monthly meeting of tl)e Unit 8 
btnrd of education in Forrest. Superinten-, 
dent Calvin Jackson will go through th e ' 
report card in depth. Faculty members were 
to review the report card with their admi
nistrators Friday afternoon.

SU| In an effort to help parents and the 
goherai public sift through the vast mater- 

and his Imilding priiKipals 
.series of m ^ Q g s  to

goheral publ 
lal, JacKson 
haVe sotoduled- u sc 
reyiew^^^iiroprtoiw 
V'niMMb ^ W e s tv iWestvieW and Chatsworth
elementary students can attend

Chatat
meetli

i ‘.1. .1
■MMdMMUMiilM

ngsat
V,

J a i i M a

those schools at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 
23.

Meadowbrpok elementary and junior 
high parents can review the report cards for 
those schools on Tuesday, Nov. 4, also at 7 
pm.

The PCHS meeting is set for Monday, 
Oct. 27, at 7 p.m.

Other meetings may be scheduled as 
needed, according to Dr. Jackson.

While Unit 8 officials do not want to 
distribute specific information on the report 
card until the board meeting next Monday, 
the news is good.

The report card will show Prairie Central 
students top state averages in every acwle- 
mic area covered by the ACT examination'
. Prairie Central numbera tcp_ state, a^^ft- 
ges when all students taking dm exam are 
co n ^ ted . And PCHS scores soar even 
hlgnn when only the "college-prep" scores

i m

are compared to similar students across the 
state.

What the public is going to find is that 
PCHS students posted their highest test 
scores in the area of natural science—that 
is, biology, chemistry and physics. That is 
also true statewide.

But it is in mathematics that PCHS test 
scores run off and leave the competition.

College-prep students from Prairie Cen
tral sco r^  more than four points higher 
than their counterparts from around the 
stale in nutth.

*>
Wirai recounted a pair of hicidems which 

_ | |v e  taken tfajCie thif fba. 0n» at the 
^W vendiy  or Illin t^  and ^  other a| 

ntteeisaiam tmhtwrai^H d^  gied-
uaies have dene io  wtO on their cakuhis

examinations that their professors have 
pulled them aside to ask where they re
ceived their high school training.

A number of area disuici have already 
released the reports cards for their schools. 
Most of the articles in area papers to <t>i«» 
have been positive.

But Wirai recently took p m  hi ah admi* 
nistrators* roundtable. He said a number of 
ccnual Illinois schools will not match state 
averages when their report cards are made 
public. Some others wilt be right at state 
averages. . n '

"But when you look at our scores with 
everybody t a l ^  the ACT." Wiim said, 
’W e ie  still shove stale ayenigM. W ith/

Male avengea for

f .
“i

M a i i
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Larry’s Lines
By Larry  K n ila n d t

Can you remember a time when your 
mother would wait for you to come home 
so you could get soundly whacked for your 
latest attempt to give her gray hair?

I can . . . and when the cold snap came 
through the other day, it helped me to 
remember one of my best (or worst) capers;

The Saga of the Homemade Bread!
Back before the Roberts school had 

consolidated with Thawville, all grades 
were at the building across the sucet from 
my grandparents’ house.

I cut across their yard twice a day to and 
from school. Usually in the morning, 1 was 
late enough to just wave as I ran by— but 
in the afternoons, I always dropped in for a 
visit, especially when tlie weather turned 
bad.

Grandma did lots of baking, including 
homemade bread. When she found out I 
liked those loaves, she would time the 
baking so a hot slice would be steaming for 
me when I came in the door.

And that meant trouble.
If I had been willing to settle for half a 

slice with a dab of butter, life would have 
been simpler.

But moderation has never been one of 
my hallmarks—and I would have at least 
two slices every day ruiuiing with butter 
and with sugar on top.

It tasted swell—and it was sure a good 
way to kill my appetite for the supper Mom 
had fixed.

For a while, my folks thought I was ill. 
After all, no growing boy ccxild consistent
ly skip the major meal of the day . .  . could 
he?

At some point, everybody found out 
about my after-school lunching.

We then went through a round of my 
playing off everybody against everybtxly

Board seats 
up for election

The next Chatsworth town board election 
may be six months away, but those thinking 
abcMt ftling petitions for board president or 
for board member can start the process as 
early as Oct. 28.

Clta that date, town clerk Janet Honegger 
can issue candidate petitions from her of
fice at the town hall, with Oct. 28 the first 
date to circulate petitions. The filing date is 
Jan. 19-26, 1986, with the election to be 
held April 7.

The seat of Millard Maxson, an uncx- 
pired two-year term for board president, 
will be up for election, as will seats of four- 
year terms each for three board members. 
The seats of members Marilyn Lowery, 
Ken Ashman and Terry Miller are the seats 
available.

Tm CMTsarmiTN PiaiNouiER  
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Hospital 
Auxiliary 
plans party

The Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary Quarter
ly meeting was held Oct. 10 at Westgate 
Supper club. A board meeting was held 
prior to the luncheon with 13 toard num 
bers present; 46 attended die luncheon and 
meeting that followed.

Beth Maier, activity director from the
Helen Lewis Smith pavilion, gave an inter
esting talk about life in the pavilion. She

TIM KANE 
Outstanding Student

Tim Kane, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jolui 
Kane of Red Bud, and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Kerber and Mrs. Marie Kane of 
Piper City was named "Outstanding Stu
dent in the Communication Field of Elecni- 
cal Engineering at the University of Illin
ois” by the National Engineering Consor 
tium.

The N.E.C. is a non-profit organization 
of scientists, engineers, educators and in- 
dusl^ leaders.

Tim, along with oUiei Outstanding Stu
dents from affiliated universities through
out the Midwest, was honored at a banquet 
during the N.E.C. National Communication 
Forum at the Ramada O'Hare in Chicago.

Tiin is a senior at the U. of I. majoring in 
electrical engineering.

Plan ’Little 
Folks’ party

The Activity Department of Fairview 
Haven Nursing Home in Fairbury is ob
serving "Doll Collector's Month" during 
October with a "Little Folks Tea Party" to 
be held at the home on Wednesday, Oct. 22 
at 2 p.m.

Area residents arc invited to bring their 
children, botli boys and girls, and their 
favorite dolls to the party. Adults arc 
invited to bring iJieir own keepsake dolls, 
also.

There will be a display of dolls collected 
by Mrs. Lester Zimmennan of Fairbury in 
the lobby of the nursing home for the week 
preceding the "Tea Party."

Mrs. Zimmcrm.in will give a program on 
the day of tlic party alxiut her doll collec
tion.

format ti your card punehal this waakf
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else. 1 would say to the folks that an effort 
would be made to skip that "swell" bread 
that Grandma had slaved so hard to make . .  
. and then I would tell Grandma that I 
needed to cut down on the bread to leave 
room for the "swell” supper Mom had 
slaved to fix.

For a time. I had the best of it. Some
times 1 would eat bread anyway and fake 
illness . . . and sometimes I would fake 
illness at Grandma's and cat like a cham
pion at the supper table.

But that plan lasted only until everyone 
saw through it . . . and finally had to 
promise that I would skip the bread, go 
home for supper, and go back for the baked 
goods as a dessert.

You know what happened. I broke the 
promise almost at once, falling back into 
the 4 p.m. "yeast hit", with the resulting 
war at supper as to why I was picking at my 
food.

So the switch came into play. I was told 
that the next time 1 ate bread and rejected 
supper, or die next time 1 ate bread and lied 
about it, I was in line for a lashing with a 
maple branch.

Not long after, I dropped in Grandma’s 
for a "hit"—not realizing that within five 
minutes after I should have been home. 
Mom pecked in Grandma’s window and 
saw me inhaling crusts.

I left the house and headed for home, 
only to spy Mom at the end of the walk, 
switch in hand.

I got the worst of it when I told her I had 
been playing with the guys—she knew that 
was a fib.

But die story has a gtxxl ending . . .  when 
I got a little older, 1 hud room for bread and 
supper, too—and everybody seemed to be 
happy.

Mr. and Mrt. Millard Maxson were 
ovemicht |u esu  at the home of Peg Agamy 
of Cou City on Saturday. On Sunday they 
went and visited Mrs. Genevieve Henline,
a^patient in Silver Cross homital in Joliet.

ind Mrs. AndrewThey also visited Mr. and 
wight.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beutke and Mrs. Dor
othy Schulthies of Long Point were visitors 
at the Onnan Brown home on Sunday.

Beilis in Dwia
Mr. and Kus. Wm. Schmidt of Forrest,

THURSDAY. OcL 16
8 pjn. • Chatsworth Chapter Order of 

Eastern Star regular meeting.
MONDAY. Oct 20

7;30 p.m. - Plaimii^ committee for the 
Chatsworth community children’s Hal
loween pany. Interested citizens are wel
come to attend the meeting at the Legion 
Hall.

Ted and Rita Dunn recently purchased ally purchasi 
home in Forrest. Their new admess is 21S 
East Walnut St.. Forrest.

On Friday morning Marilyn Edwards 
brought a small purple iris to the assistant 
editor of the Plaindealer office. The flower 
was picked at her home. Since the iris is 
usually a spring flower, it is odd to see one 
in bloom in October. It might be interesting 
to know if the early fall rains in combina
tion with warm temperatures and warm 
nights caused this. or. if like the tv com
mercial, it is just a "late bloomer."

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sterrenberg and 
daughters of Greensboro, N.C. left Friday 
after visiting with Mrs. Cecele Sterrenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smith of Philo. 
Also while here, they attended the 1976 
class reunion and a eathering of S.I.U. 
friends in Bolingbrook.

On Tuesday morning Ion Johnson of 
Joliet and Edna Gillett flew to Austin, Tex. 
where they met Mr. and Mrs. Bob Joluison 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daimy 
Moulton. After spending several days there, 
on Sunday they drove to Houston, Tex. to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Patterson. On 
Monday they drove to New Orleans where 
Bob attended a "Reliability Review Forum" 
for two and one-half days. Bob was repre
senting the Illinois Bell in assuring manu
facturers of telephone switching equipment

The October Senior Citizen’s meeting 
will be Oct. 23 at 11 ;30 at the Legion hall. 
The door prize will be a SIS certificate 
from Walton’s. Bring game prize.

Wednesday, OcL 22, 7:30 p.m. - Su. 
Peter and Paul Altar a ^  Rosary society 
meeting at praish hall following a 7 p.m. 
Mass in the church. Mary Weller and 
Aileen Kenuietz are co-chairpersons.

Piper City Lanes Tuesday morning 
Ladies Bowling League will have a meet
ing Friday morning, Oct. 17 at 9:30 a m. at 
the bowling alley.

Fred Flessner 
dies Oct. 7

maintain a high level of quality. Bob is a 
member of the committee that monitors
quality of telephone switching equipment. 
While he was attending the meeting the 
women toured the city of New Orleans. The 
two ladies arrived home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lee of Mapleton, 
Roscoe Read of Strawn, Mrs. Florence 
Shris, Mr. and Mrs. Dcmald Shds were 
dinner guests of Edna Gillett on Sunday.

Girl Scouts 
back, forward 
through time

stated that there are now 49 residents. Also 
the past week the facilities were under 
inspection, and passed with flying colors.

Nov. 6. Lifeline observes the second year 
anniversary and a birthday party is being
scheduled for that day at 6 p.m. in the 
conference room. Anyone affiliated in any 
way with Lifeline or interested in learning 
more about it is invited.

Refreshments will be provided.
There are 44 units in operation at the 

present time. "Country Christmas," this 
year’s benefit supper for Lifeline will be 
held Dec. 5.

Girl Scouts in all parts of Cenuillio 
Council will be attending "Back to the 
Future" workshops this month as a begin
ning of their Diamond Jubilee celebration 
activities. ,

Girl Scouts of the USA will celebrate 
their 7Sth year in 1987.

Activities at the fall workshops will help 
members look at times past . . . customs, 
social conditions, music, dance and dress.

They’ll also step thru their time ma
chines to speculate on what things might 
be like in Girl Scouting in the year 2012 
when the organization will be 100 years 
old.

The Neighborhood 12 workshop will be
held on Tuesday, Oct. 28, 6:30 - 8;30 p.m.

1, F{at the First United Methodist church, Fair- 
bury.

Girl Scouts from Chatsworth, Forrest, T H o n k  Y O U  
Strawn, Crt^isey and Fairbury are welcome 
to atleniid.

Frederick Herman "Fred" Flessner, 82. 
111 N. Fourth St., CTiatsworth, died Tues
day, Oct. 7,1986.

Services were held Friday at 11 a.m. at 
St. Paul’s Lutheran church, with Rev. Rich
ard Hertenstein officiating. Burial was in 
Chatsworth cemetery.

Visitation was from 2-4 and 6-8 p.m. 
Thursday at the Culkin-Diggle funeral 
home in Chatsworth, and after 10 a.m. 
Friday at the church. A Masonic service 
was held at 7 p.m. Thursday at the home.

Active pallbearers were Rusty Barker, 
Mark Flessner, Brian Flessner, Steve Reak- 
tenwalt, David Reaktenwalt, and Dale 
Reaktenwalt. Honorary pallbearers were 
Jeff Barker and Kevin Flessner.

He was bom Feb. 13, 1904, a son of 
Heye and Anna Fbikerts Flessner. He mar
ried Mable Klchm on Dec. 7, 1924, in 
Chatsworth. She survives.

Also surviving are two sons. Merle, 
Thawville, and Harold, Peoria; two daugh
ters, Mildred Reaktenwalt, Peoria, and 
Loretta Barker, Chatsworth; one brother, 
Walter, Thawville; two sisters, Grace Scha
fer, East Peoria, and Marie Lindquist, 
Chatsworth; one half-brother, William 
Flessner, Ptmtiac; two half-sisters, Matilda 
Flessner, Chicago, and Rieka Read, Piper 
City; 12 grandchildren; and 18 great-grand
children.

He was preceded in death by one daugh
ter, one brother, one grandson and five half- 
brothers.

Mr. Flessner was formerly employed 
with the ABC Co., Peoria. He also was 
employed with the state police in Peoria for 
six years, achieving the rank of sergeant.

^  •  MrMFltatatr vqaa later a daima adjuster 
• with Bituminous Casually Co., Peoria. He 

moved to Saunemin in I9S4, where he 
farmed until he retired in 1970, when lie 
moved to Chatsworth.

He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church, past master of the Joseph Robbins 
Masonic Lodge of Peoria. He was also a 
member of the (Thatsworth Masons and 
Chatsworth Order of the Eastern Star. He 
served on the village board and was a 
member of the Chatsworth Sportsmen’s and 
Lions clubs.

Memorials may be made to the church or 
to a charity of the donor’s choice.

Planning session 
on tap for local 
Halloween party

A planning session for the Chaiswortli 
area Halloween party will be held at the

The family of Fred H. Flessner wishes to 
thank each and everyone for their though- 
fulness, acts of kindness and prayers and a 
special thanks to Pastor Rick.

Mable Flessner 
Mildred and Roy Reaktenwalt 

Merle and Wilma Ressner 
Loretta and Russell Barker 

Harold and Roberta Ressner 
Grandchildren and great-grandchildren*

Legion Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
All interested citizens arc invited to 

atteixl the session which will map out 
activities for tlie Oct. 31 Halloween event 
to be staged at the Legion.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
In TtM Matter Of Ttw Estate Of 
NORMA DILLER, Deceased No.ta-PIM  

 ̂CLAIM NOTICE
Notice it given of the death of NORMA 

DILLER, of 109 North Sixth, Chatsworth, 
Livingston County, Iliinoit.

Letters of OHice ssere issued on the 30th 
day of Soptember, ifta , to JAMES E. 
DILLER, R.R. 2 Box 31, Chatsworth, Illinois, 
and DALE DILLER, 307 North 1st, 
Chatsworth, Illinois, as Independent Co 
Executors, whose attorney It Caughey, 
Legner A Preehill, 313 Green Street, Chenoa, 
Illinois.

Claims may be filed within six (9) months 
from the date of issuance of Lotters of Q|flce. 
Any claim not filed within that period is 
barred. Claims may be filed In the Office of the 
Clerh of this Court at Livingston County 
Courthouse, Pontiac, Illinois 91794, or claims 
may be filed with the above Personal 
Representative or both. If filed with the Clerk, 
the claimant must within ten (19) days mail or 
dollvor a copy of the claim to the Personal 
Reprasentatlve and to his attornoy and file 
wiM the Clerh proef of such mailing or 
delivery.

Doted: October 2,1909.
James E. Oilier and Dale Oilier 

Indapgadent Ca-Executers 
Caaghty. U i ^ r  A Preehill 
lOTiiiiiyiVtLAw 
t i t  Ofiaa M.
Ortiitg. 11.91719 

igli/W N i/tl

My Heartfelt 
Thanks

lor all the flowers, cards, 
gilts, phone calls, visits, 
food and especially prayers 
-  I received when I was in 
the hospital and since 
returning home.'^
Also, thanks to Dr. 
Secoquian and the nurses 
who gave me such excellent 
care.
Last, but certainly not least, 
thanks to Pastor Carlson, 
Pastor Russell and Rev. Deal 
for their visits and words of 
comfort.

May God Bless a ll of 
youl- 

Royalene Davit

CHARLOTTE AND BMMANUEL UMTEO 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
CWrNobln.PBa9or 
SUNDAY. OcL 19

gjM c.m.—Worship M ChortoMo wNh epoeW 
by Jr. Soolhon.

lOrfM cjh.—Sunday schooL
10:90 ajN. — Worahip al Eawnanual wtth 

apaolai by Don Wunach.
0:30 ajn.—Sunday aehooL
Emmanual oomblnad maadng of adm. oounoM 

and nombwtino oommUlao loSouHng mombig 
worship.

2KKMd>0 pjn.—S-O M lowohlp at paraonago.
OKM p.m.—Sr. youth laSowahIp al CuRom. 

THURSDAY, Oot 23
7KW pjn.—eiahop WhNa wM bo al DwIghI UM 

church speaking to mambara of paaloral rela
tions committaaa and mkilstars and apouaoa.

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
419 M.# aarRi SIrott 
Rtv. C  E. KsH, Paslar

lATUPOAin  
3.3110 pJN.

PIRST PRIDAYS 
7 i3 0 S a .« .

MASS KHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINOS: 

9 plm.
SUNDAY 

S-11 a.m.
Osy bafara Haly Day:
Sp.m.
Waahdaibi

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH
U.S. 24 al Fourth alroal 
Chataworth
Sondra Newman, Pastor 
FRIDAY, Oct. 17

2A0 p.m.—UMW at Lhringslon Manor. 
SUNDAY, Oot 10 

9KM) a.m.—Church aehool.
10:19 a.m.—Worahip. Sermon: *Slaasad ora 

ihaMarcilul.'*
1:30 p.m.—Community ohoir praodoo. 

MONDAY. OcL 20 
9K)0 a.m.—Craft group.

TUESDAY, OoL 21 
7:30 pjn.—Trualoos.

WEDNESDAY, OcL 22 
9:45 p.m.—Conllrmatlon dcac.
7:30 p.m.—Church choir.

THURSDAY, OoL 29
7:30 p.m.—PPRC moot srith Bishop In DwIghL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chataworth 
Harley Curtis, Psslor 
SUNDAY, OcL 19

OJKI s.m. — Sundsy school. Slavo Porkins, 
supsrlnlsndanL

10:00 s.m.—Morning worship. Ssrmon: Tsrsh 
—Ono Msn snd His Fsmily.
MONDAY, OcL 20

7.-00 p.m.—Women's mission society. 
SUNDAY. Oct. 26 

Hsllowcan parly.

Tharaday and Friday at s  a.m  
WEDNESDAY avaniag 

SiSOpjn.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
9:49 p.m. - HIth schaa 

f Oassae held at the Parish halU

VUE STREET BAPTMT CHURCH
407W.VinaStraal
H yeu need a ilda, phone 996-2SSS
Tad Jsnsan, Pastor
SUNDAY
10 JN ajnv—Worchip ccrvicc.

0R0pjn.^-Evcnbigi 
WEDNESDAY 

7KM|

t

i e

8T. PAUL’S EV. LU1HERAN 
0th S Walnut Sta.
Chatsworth
Rev. Richard Hortanalaln, Pastor 
THURSDAY, OoL 16

0 ajn. • Pastors’ Cluslar al Old Chapel Inn 
12:15 pjn. • Lonara maal at church, Edna 

OiOaft, hoalaas 
SUNDAY, OcL 19 

0:49 cjn. • Sunday school 
10 a.m. - Worahip with Holy Communlotn 
1:90 p.m. • Commimity ohok praedca 

TUESDAY, OCL 21
2 p.m. • Prckicvicw Vlaft, Edna QiOolL ohr. 

WEDNESDAY, OcL 22 
4 p.m. • Conibmalion cloaa 
7:30 p.m. • Sr. choir proolioo

W e a th e f  W a n d e rin g s
os obsorvod

by Jkn ftobhoix

Cassie Ashman 
'wins the contest 

for ’Mystery Couple’
Fallish weather continues to edge into 

the area as temperatures drop and skies 
remain overcast

High tcmn;rature for the week ws 74. 
with a low of 32.

A toul of four-tenths of an iiK:h of rain 
fell in showers on Wednesday, Sun^y
Moodav.

Winds were from all directions, with
breezes not over 12 mph.

Barometric pressure ranged from 30.40 
to 29.90.

Relative humidity was 90 or better every 
day but one, with a low of S2.

Daily highs and lows; 7, 69 to 34; 8.74 
to 38; 9. 60 to 42; 10. 61 to 32; II. 70 to 
40; 12,61 to41; 13.46 to42.

Cassie Ashman is the winner of the 
’Mystery Couple* contest for last week; 
correctly identifying Gerald and Phoebe 
Miller.

She wins a free classified ad in the 
Combelt Press. Others who had the correct 
identifications were Esther Sharp. Loretu 
Barker, sn d  Helen Drilliof. ^

AikI-t̂  Iea4  oM Gllisr pegmi hod the 
right ID...but called at a time other than 
Friday morning—and Friday a.m. is the 
ONLY time contest entries will be accept- * 
ed.

The Plaindealer continues to request pic
tures of couples married more than 25 years 
for 'Mystery Couple’ contests—so when 
you get one to us, we will have another 
a ^ io o  of 'Mystery Couple.’

i

•'r.

Fmbvy Federal
Savings 6 Loan kssooBl6on

RATE - O - GRAM

RATE ANNUAL
YIELD

Investor’sGrowth i z s h r u r . 

12 Mo. Small
Savers CD S Z N irIr .

3 Month CD t lN lR llR .

6 Month CD t in iR l lR .

12 Month CD t in t m lR .

11 Month CD tlM E m ta .

30 Month CD tIN iH llR .

42 Month CD t l lN R iR i.
V

IRA Fixed CD
f

SIEEiliM

IRA Variable CD
. <

IIWIRIR.

5 . 7 5  ' s.oo '*•
6 . 0 0  ' 0 . 1 8

5 . 8 0  « 5 . 9 7

0 . 0 0 0 . 1 0

 ̂ 0 . 2 5  ' 0 . 4 5  «»
O.SO « 0 . 7 2

0 . 0 0  ' 7 . 1 4  *“
7 . 1 0 7 . 2 0

7 . 0 0  * 7 . 2 3  *•
7 . 0 0  « 7 . 2 8  *•

‘ Interest is com pounded monthly “ In leresllscom poundeddelly .
Annual yield Is based on InlaresI left in account lo com pound lor one year.
Federal regulaliona requ irca aubslaniial inlerapi penalty fqr early withdrawal on all 
cerlillcales.

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 81Sf602-4338 
Morehead & CrlttendenrGhenoa^B16f946-7B71^— 
1212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington • 300/828*4356

; ^
1

- ..-/tv *• _•“ WlrrC rzizjAJ..-
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game officials flowed a 
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"If he hadn’t been rui 
me, I don’t think I wou

PRAIRIE CENTRJ 
meeting Friday nigh

PATE
1904 FORD TEMPO 
automatic, air caiNl., 
39,000 mllat.

1903 BUICK LESABR 
aulamatic, 31,000 mik
1993 CHEVROLET CAJ 
39,000 mile*.
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Deaton clears bench early 
in Hawks' win over Hounds
By Rick Jones

You didn’t really see two dirfcrcni 
games in the Hawks’ 33-2S Uiumph at 
Gibson City Friday night.

What you saw was Prairie Central coacb^ 
Keith Deaton take his starters out of the 
ballgame when the Hawks’ lead reached 
33-7 midway through the third period.

You saw Deaton stick to his guns and 
leave his reserves on the field while the 
Greyhounds’ starting unit came to life, and 
benefitted from some questionable pen
alties as well as a few mental mistakes by 
the Hawk reserves.

So the final score may not have been as 
lopsided as some Hawk fans might have 
wished. The Greyhounds certainly sal
vaged some pride in their valiant comeback 
effort.

But as Deaton said in his office Mondav 
morning before practice on an off-day from 
school, "what makes the difference whether 
you win by one point or 50?"

And Deaton wasn’t second-guessing 
himself when he remembered die smiles on 
the faces of his re.scrvcs after diey saw 
some combat duty in the game.

The Hawks’ past few games haven’t 
afforded the coaching staff the luxury of 
clearing the bench and providing playing 
tinne for all 40 varsity squad members. 
Everyone got into the act Friday night.

If we are handing out superlatives, let’s 
start with junior quarterback David Doug
lass, who threw for two touchdov  ̂.i.s while 
completing six of eight passes for I7S 
yards. Douglass also had a ball dropped in 
the end zone.

David also ran for two touchdowns, 
including a bootleg where he hid die ball 
perfectly on his hip pad—not too high and 
not too low. As 21 players and most of the 
game officials flowed one way, Douglass 
trotted uiuioticed into the end «inc.

"If he hadn’t been running right toward 
me, 1 don’t think 1 would have krxiwn he

still had the football," a game official 
conunented immediately after the touch
down run.

"We'could see the ball because he ran it 
to our $ide of the field," Deaton said, "but it 
was petfeedy executed. Nobody even gave 
him a look."

Itididn’t take the Hawks long to get on 
the scoreboard, Douglass and senior tight 
end Brad Metz teamed up on the first play 
from scirmmage for a 70-yard touchdown 
pass. Douglass laid the ball out perfectly 
for Metz, who ran under the pass and 
galloped in 20 yards aliead of the defen
ders.

Give Gibson City credit. The Grey
hounds came right back, using die passing 
game to march in for a touchdown. Hawk 
linebacker ^fleeted the touchdown pass 
but it fell into a Gibson City receiver’s 
hands for the score. The extra point kick 
gave the Greyhounds a brief 7-6 lead.

Then it was Robb Reeser’s turn to shine. 
Rcescr grabbed the scoring pass from 
Douglass as Robb stretched almost out of 
bounds to pull in a h i ^  throw, dragging his 
feet across the white line in the end zone.

Douglass added two touchdown runs in 
the second period as the Hawks built tlicir 
margin to 26-7 at the intermission.

Coach Deaton said Rcescr had his best 
game of the season thus far on Friday, and 
Robb got back into the thick of things in 
the third period. He made a nice run and 
caught a ball over the middle to set up the 
Hawks’ final touchdown.

Ritchie Doran bulled across from three 
yards out with 5:21 left in the third period. 
Sophomore Chad Ahlcmcycr drilled the 
exua point and the Hawks led 33-7.

At this point, Deaton made the decision 
to pull the troops. He and assistant coach 
Dale Haab passed the word that many of 
the Hawk stalwarts were done for tlie 
evening.

Gibson City came back to life. Had the 
Greyhounds fielded an on-side kick in the 
waning seconds, Gibson City could have 
gone for a tic game with another touch
down and two-point conversion.

But the silliest comment made all night 
was the observation of one Greyhound 
backer that "it is a good thing we didn’t 
have another few minutes, we might have 
beat you."

Forget it. Deaton and Greyhound coach 
Gene Everett arc good friends. Both men 
walked off that field Friday night knowing 
exactly what had happened.

This week, the Hawks travel to Waiscka 
to meet the Warriors. The two teams arc 
part of a four-way deadlock at the top of the 
Wauscca Conference standings, along with 
Iroquois West and Paxton.

[)eaton says simply that the Hawks have 
to be ready to play football if they entertain 
any hopes of salvaging even a share of the 
conference title.

The big man for W iiscka—literally^—is 
Junior linebacker and tight end Jolin Mar
tin, a 6-3, 218-pouiid hard-nosed player. 
Last year, some Waiscka boosters were 
touting Martin as "the best sophomore 
player in the state." He has spent the past 
two summers at the University of Oklaho
ma football camp. Deaton says some 
coaches feel Martin may be a Big Eight 
Ctmfcrencc collegiate prospect, mentioning 
schixil like Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Ill tlie sopliomorc game, coach Dick 
Vaughan and his team celebrated tlieir first 
Friday night dale in three weeks which 
wasn’t lost to rain with a convincing 41-0 
victory over Gibson City.

Gibson City sophomore coaches are tout
ing their quarterback us one of the better 
ones they have seen at that level of play. 
The Hawks, however, allowed Just nine 
completions in 36 puss attempts and picked 
off two throws.

The sophomores go back into action 
Friday night at Watseka in the preliminary 
game to tlie varsity contest.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL’S DEFENSIVE LINE held another 
meeting Friday night, and the Gibson City quarterback

was the unwelcome guest as a trio of Hawks, including 
David Bromberek (63) converge.

Blade Photo by Rick Jones

1987 FORD TAURUS In Stock

NOW

With The look Of The Future Today

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd A Oak StreoU, Falrbury - •1S/M2-2I9I 

IfW FORD TEMPO OLX • 4 dr., 4 eyi., I*M BUICK CENTURY • 2dr., V «automalic.
aMtOHMltc.airc«iid„snMdconlr«l,ntwNm. ■ireond. ----- -------------------
lf,8M mlla(. »

IM3 BUICK LESABRE LIMITED • 4 dr., V* l*7f MERCURY • 2 dr., V I automalic, air 
automatic, J2.0M milM. • ca"d.
in J  CHEVROLET CAMARO Z2I, V i ,  $ ipe«d, ___ _
29.004 mitot. LINCOLN 4 daor, fully aquipiMd

FORD
*’Soo aiondlo W a lle n  foi 
your nox t rbw  Ford o r  ua*f! 
ca r.'*

BOB BROWN LEANS into a bend during the Mahomet 
Invitational three-miler Saturday.

Brown led the Hawk squad across the finish line in the 
130-man field.

Hawk harriers head for season's 'meat'
A rapidly-improving Prairie Ceniial 

cross-country team turns into the liomc 
stretch of the 1986 season in the next 10 
days witJi the conference meet and the 
regionals—and a home date in between.

The PCHS harriers travel to Paxton 
uxlay (Thursday) for the Wauseea Confer
ence cross-country battle on the high scIukM 
course, witJi action starling ai 4;.10 p.ni.

On Tuesday, ihe Hawks host Clillon 
Central at Indian Creek, also ai m a 
luiie-up for the regionals Friday ai die LSI, 
golf course (4;30 p.m.)

Coach Dave JelTries is opiiinisie about 
the chances of his Hawks in their uiKxuiimg 
meets based on perlormances ai die 24- 
tcam Mahomet Invitational Satiirdav and a 
dual widi Tri-Valley at Indian Cteck T ue>- 
day.

Hawk freshmen 
roll up two 
impressive wins

Prairie Ccnirars |■rcsllnlen IihmI' le im 
rolled up a pair of impressive vieiv'ries this 
week, defeating Clifton Central 28-6 Ivlore 
routing Dwight .S8-6 on l ucsdax

Chris Piol. led the Hawks in die wm over 
Dwight Tuesday as he scored diree tiiucli- 
downs and picked up 12.̂  yards on 12 
carries.

DeMarco Wixxis advlcd 16.s s.irds on 1.1 
carries and two louchdosMis lor die 1 l.iwks.

Quarterback Daiin Ba//.ell sci'icvl one 
touclidown and llirew lor aiiodiei

Jell Vaugluiii led the delense wiih 12 
tackles, coming oil a 16-i.iekle iiielit 
against Clifton (Centra!.

At ClilKxi, Wixxls ran lor I4‘) yards .iiul 
three touchdowns to pace the w iiiners.

Next Tuesday, llie Hawks Lice Cliiddix 
from Nomial.

Last year, the rookie squad from PC 
turned in 429 points at Mahomet—but used 
a 16-17 linish by Bob Brown and Eric 
Brauman. a 67di from Clint Schaffer. 89lh 
Ironi Eric Kircliner. and 120th from John 
Steffen to come in with 311 points and 13lh 
111 the varsity results. Chrisman’s 55 coun
ters were gixxl Ibr first in team standings at 
Mahomet, wiili 130 boys in the field.

! ammy Trosi was 6.Sth for the girls, with 
Kuril Cotter "̂ Tih iii die two-mile distaff 
race at Mahomet.

Gary Brown of Tri-Valley broke in the 
newly-hatched course at Indian Creek 
Tuesday with a 17:36 over three miles. 
Brauman was the first Hawk across the 
line. cUxking 17:.‘i |. Brown was third, 
Schaller sixdi. Kirchner 13lh, and Steffen 
l. îli. I'-V had 25 points to 32 for the 
1 law ks.

T h a n k  y o u

li was so liico to be jcmcmbcrcd by my 
lamily and l‘riends with my second hip fall 
and III August and first in April in Chicago 
and Central Du Page liospilal south of Chi
cago.

Susie Brauman*
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422  East Locust Street 
ANNO UNCES

the return of
CESAR M . S E C O aU IA N , M .D .

General Surgeon 
General Practice

•1)
ON THURSDAYS 

' / b e g in n in g  OCTOBER 9 . 1986 
' HOURS 10 AM TO 5 PM
f ’

Appointments may be made by calling 
815-635-3106 Chatsworth office 

(Thursdays)
815-692-4304 Fairbury Office

Chatsworth /viedical Clinic 
Sponsored 

By
Fairbury Hospital

Close battle 
for Illinois 
grid tickets

Julie Iflt and Kevin Meints nearly fi
nished in a dead heat in our weekly foodMll 
guessing game last week. '

Both missed one game. Julie picked the 
Rams over the Falcons: Kevin misfired on 
the Jeu’ win over the Patriots.

So The Great Football Contest Judge had 
to go to total poinu. And even here, only 
six points soMuated the two contestants. 
And both of them were close enough to the 
actual total of 444 points to have won a 
playoff almost any other week.

Kevin wins the pair of tickets to see the 
Iowa Hawkeyes invade Champaign-Urbana 
on Nov. 8 with his guess of 426 points. 
Julie’s guess was 420 points.

Kevin can pick up his tickets from our 
sponsor, Randall’s Liquors.

Golfers fall 
at sectional
By Rick Jones

Prairie Ceniral golf coach Jerry Fread- 
hoff is disappointed, and knows his six-man . 
team is (hsappointed with the Hawks’ 
ninth-place showing Tuesday at the sec
tional golf tournament.

So the season ended on a down note, 
despite an outstanding regular season, high
lighted by the team title in the Hawks’ own 
lO^leam tourney.

Last Thursday, Prairie Central finished 
second behind heavily-favored Normal U. 
High in the Mahomet-Seymour regional to 
advance on to sectional competition. U. 
High also copped the sectional crown, but 
the Hawks faltered.

"The kids Just picked a bad day to play . 
poorly," Freadhoff said Wednesday morn
ing before school. According to the Hawks’ 
coach, if his golfers had only matched their 
previous worst round of the season, they 
would still have placed second as a team at 
the sectionals and have been headed for the . 
state finals this weekend ai Bloomington’s 
Highland Park course.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Oct. 16, 1986 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
DELINQUENT REAL ESTATE TAXES

List ol Dulinquunt Latto* and Lota aitualad In llta 
Townahipt aa indicalad. County of LIvingaton and 
Stata ol Illinois, upon which laxat lot lha yaar 
toss, and lortallad taxaa lor prior yaara ramain 
dua and unpaid, and ara now payabla at lha 
County Colloctor'a OHico In lha Court Houaa ol 
Livingston County. Pontiac. Illinoia. AMOUNTS 
SHOWN ARE FOR AMOUNT OF TAX ONLY; AN 
ADDITIONAL AMOUNT WILL BE ADDED FOR 
DELINQUENT COSTS AND PUBLICATION COSTS. 
CHARLOTTE TOWNSHM, LIVWlOSTON COUNTY. IL 
24-24-17-200-001. Zorn. Clair a Maxins. 1.001.50 
24-24-17-300-002. Zorn. Clair. 305.34 
24-24-19-100-001. Zorn. Clair. 2.223.22 
VERMILLION RIVER OUTLET 
DRAINAGE DISTRICT 
10-yaar aaaaasmant
Zorn. Clair and Maxina. currant yaar. 30.00 
Zorn. Clair and Maxina. currant yaar. 45.05 
S-yaar aatatsmanl
Zorn. Clair and Maxina. currant yaar. 63.56 
Zorn. Clair and Maxina. currant yaar. 25.42 

CHATSWORTH TOWNSHIP.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. IL 

27-27-01-400-002. Gardas. Lao. 440.42 
27-27-03-155-403. Edwards. Jamas W.. 102.00 
27-27-03-101-008. Fox. Jamas. 333.20 
27-27-03-326-015. Walksr. Michaal D.. 732.92 
27-27-03-330-003. ThsMisId. Malicanl. 105 11 
27-27-03-330-005. Wallara Ford Salas. 57.66 
27-27-03-330-006. Wallara Ford Salas. 1.030.64 
27-27-03-330-007. Wallars Ford Salas. 68.06 
27-27-03-335-015. Thsaslsld. Malicanl. 66.02 
27-27-03-339-006. Edwards. Chsrias F.. 71.19 
27-27-03-352-005. Milaham. Cscalia A.. 626.06 
27-27-03-352-006. Milaham. Cacalia A.. 56.56 
27-27-03-401-014. Baitoy. Glon A Diana. 428.76 
27-27-03-401-016. Batos. Bobby J. A K.. 205.65 
27-27-03-476-001. Thoaalald. Malicanl. 69.22 
27-2743-476-003. Thaaalald. Malicant. 441.56 
27-2744-300414. Lindalol. Joyce. 61 13 
27-2744-403406. Dahm. Leland. 7.95 
27-2744-429403. Dahm. Laland. 14.91 
27-2744-477-003. Labij. Jan K.. 244.46 
27-27-12-200401. Qardaa. Lao A.. 2.259.36 
27-27-14-300 404. Schada. Mary Jana. 219.53 
27-9942-1504. J A B  Enlarprlsas Inc . 297.76 
(lorfallura 1983 tax 296.30).
Notice la hereby given that I. Sylvia L. Baahora. 
Treasurer and Ex-Olficio County Collector of 
Livingston County. In lha Slats ol Illinoia. will 
apply to the Circuit Court ol said County al lOrOO'f': 
A.M. on October 27. 1966 for )udgmanl agalnat 
lha lands and lots dascribad in tha loragoing llsl ^  
lor laxat. Inlaraai. and costs due and unpaid Ti 
iharaon lor the yaar 19AS or any part lharaol. and rZ: 
also for lorfalturos for prior years. Said lands and 
lots being silualad m the Townships of ^  
CHATSWORTH AND CHARLO 'c . in lha County S; 
ol Livingston, lha Slala of Illinois as sal lorih In x  
lha loragoing lial. SlmuHanaoualy. I will apply tor '' 
an order lo sail lha taxes on aama lands and tola 
lor lha satiafaclion lharaof. and tor judgmani 
fixing lha correct amount oi any tax paid under ^  
proiMt- \
AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That on lha Hrat J  
( t i l)  Monday auccaading applicaMon tor .[• 
ludgmanl. said data being November 3, lOOA lha 2  
taxes on all lands and lota in tha loragoing Hat <e 
against which iudgmani shall have baan ^  
pronounced and tor sale ol which an ardor ohaN ^  
havo boon modo wlH bo oxposod tor public solo i  
Iho Oflico of tho County CoNoctor, Court Houao, 
Ponilsc. Illinois. Jho amount ol seta hotog toaoo, -A 
intarosi and coals thoroon. Said aato wHI 9  
commonco al 1040 on Movambor 3 ,10M and wM ̂  
conilnuo unW aH parcola havo boon oltorod tor

S
Datod al Ponttsc, Mila Mh day ol Octabor,g

J
Bytvta L. Baahodf* 

County Traaauror and 
Ex-Olficto County CoMaotor 

ol Livtofoton CouMy'. Mtooia



This Last week's winner:

O airg  
flu e c n

Kevfti M eints

*  *

'■Ov>

FREE EACH WEEK!!
" r.»>r

) 3 9 V TWO U. OF I. FOOTBALL 
TICKETS FREE EACH WEEK

TO THE PERSON PICKING THE 
MOST WINNERS FROM THE 
GAMES LISTED WITHIN THE 
CONTEST SPONSORS AD COPY

Thursday, Oct. 16, liW6

FU U
MCAL
DEAL.
$ ! • ’

Look what you get' A 100% beet hamburger that looks 
cooks and tastes hom em ade A smoll order of crisp 
golden tries Your lavonte soft drink And to 
top if oft. a cool and  cream y 5 oz 
DAIRY QUfcEN Soft Serve Sundae 
Head for your partic ipating 
DAIRY QUEEN' BRAZIER' stgrp tor the 
Homestyle Burger Full Meat Deal 
Cowboys at Eagles -i-

F a i rb u ry
Rt 24 W est

A

MifOm n  MISmx 
b I  fc»l Dilrr PndKt

braaer

El Paso
Rt. 51 South

Prairie Central at Watseka

Chenoa Eureka
< AM D O Corp 71986 Rt. 24 W. & I 55 Rt. 24 W est

• r

W est gate Ed
E v e n in g  S p e c i a l s

Tuesday............................................... CATFISH
Wednesday...........................FILET or GIBLETS
Thursday.............................. LOBSTER or RIBS
Frid ay.................... ........................... PRIIMERIB
Saturday.............................................. SIRLOIN
Sunday........ ROAST BEEF & Mashed Potatoes

W C S t^ Q t C  supper club
(815) 692-24M

Route 24W, Fairbury
BANQUET - PARTY FACILITIES 

SEATING 125

W Q sell d c k m
Iowa at MIcMtan

7 U P «

7Up Products

W

24
GROCERY

Rt. 24 East, Fairbury 
Hours:

Sun.-Thurs.............6a.m . -11 p.m.
F ri.-S at...............6a.m . - Midnight

Station same as Store

111

BUD a

BudUdit

# 9 1 9
6Pk.

COLONIAL

White Bread

1987’s IN STOCK
Arizona State at Seuthern Cal

3-GRAND MARQUIS 
1-LINCOLN TOWN CAR 

(Signature Series)

Also - 3 new 1986 Models 
at Big Year End Saving!

4ler* at Falcom

Entry Form
Name
Address Phone

SPONSOR TEAMS
WINNERS WINNERS

1.

2 .

3.

4 .

5 . 

6

Your entry must have sponsor names.

Tiebreaker total points scored by all teams

MAIL OR BRING TO:

The Fairbury Blade 
101 W. Locust 
Fairbury, IL.

The Forrest News
Krack St 

Fonest

The C hatsw orth  P la in d ea le r
W Ix ji iist 

C.hdtswortii

Contest Rules
1. On this page are listed TEN of this week’s contests. They are

hidden in the sponsoring ads. Select the winners of the games and list them 
on the entry form.

2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor listed, as well as your 
choice of winning teams. The entry with the most correct winners of the 
ten gam es will win two free tickets to a University of Illinois football game, 
game.

3. In case  of a tie. the determining factor will be the closest prediction on 
the tiebreaker.

4. Everyone is eligible to play. No purchase necessary.
5. All entries must reach the Fairbury Blade, the Chatsworth Plaindealer. 

the Fonest News no later than 5:00 p.m. or postmarked by 5:00 p.m.

6. WINNERS MUST PICK UP TICKETS AT THE SPONSOR OF THE WEEK 
DESIGNATED ON THIS PACE.

7. Employees of Cornbell Press. Inc., and their immediate families are not 
eligible.
No family (one dwelling) may win more than two tickets from Cornbelt Press. 
Inc. In any of Hs I t l l  contests.

Soturdoy . .  . ALL YOU CAN
“Chiokaii Spooior
Plus — Raiders al Dolphins

So«F & Sslsd Bar,
Buttar, Rolla 
& Cofba

h *5«>
Alabama at Tennessee

M ctPonaid'5

Phone 692-2216 for reservations

Rent-Your-Movie 
or-VCR From Us

Wb sell tickets

Movie $1.99 
2-Movios & VCR $8.99 
No-Doposit 
No>Momborship 
Baylor at Texas A A M

Miller Lite
6 pk. cans

Miller Lite
12 pk. cane

f  up
2 liters

Pabst
S, Blue Ribbon Products

^  12 pk. cans i

RANDALL’̂ S
L IQ U O R  A  M IN I- M A R K E T

B l» . >4 ta. U lrtw in i. I I .

mm

PRAIRIE CENTRAL 71 
dudes, front row. left to 
Horine, Jennifer Knauer, 
Allison Sutton. Tammy F

THE PRAIRIE CENTR, 
includes front row. left to 
Schroeder, Mary Bauman, 
and Kathy Agner. Back r<

■jff li

WITH WORKERS MA»i 
|the roof, the new 375,0{ 
mers Grain is dose enoi 
pushed into the south er

P.C. SC
Activiti(

0 1 IG H  SCHOOL 
THURSDAY, Oct. 16 

4:15 p.m.—Varsity Cross 
with Tri-Valley.

6KX) p.m. — Varsity &| 
vdleybaU at Hcrscher.

6:30-9 pjn.—Band ichears| 
FRIDAY. O a  17 

5:45 p.m. — Sophomc 
Waueka.

8KX) pjn.—Varsity footba| 
SATURDAY, Oct. 18 

I.S.U. Band Day.
TUESDAY, O a  21 

8:13-11:15 ajn. — 
college prep, Jrs.

4:w  pjn. - Varsity 
withGinonCeairal 

6.W pjn.—Fresbinan 
Chiddix.

> 6'30 pjn.—Varsityljr. vi 
latCUftanCentraL 
'T H U R 0A Y .O a23  

6’3ftluifi-^Varsity!jr. v« 
here wttb dflMOQ City. 
FRIDAY, o a  14 

S>4S pJn.— Soph 
wiibU-HiflL ^

7>45 pjn.—VanUy 
1 1 - ^  
SATQRDAY.Oa 25 

. WIU bead day.

fo



VIS
WINNERS

PRAIRIE CENTRAL 7th grade basketball team in
cludes, front row. left to right, Amanda Tull, Michele 
Horine. Jennifer Knauer, Heidi Metz, Mindy Henricks, 
Allison Sutton, Tammy Famey and Tina Jennings. In

back row: Julie Schmitt, coach; Dawn Poling. Heather 
Nolan, Donya Wills, Gina Metz, Lynette Aberle, Emily 
Zick, Keisha Walter and Julie Meredith.

est News 
k St

test

rth  P la in d ea le r
Loiusl
Iswortli

in testt. They are
ames and list them

led. as well as your 
eel winners of the 
lois football game.

Dsest prediction on

sworth Plaindealer. 
by 5:00 p.m.

50R OF THE WEEK 

ete families are not 

om Cornbell Press.

THE PRAIRIE CENTRAL 8th grade basketball team 
includes front row. left to right. Leslie DeFries. Bridget 
Schroeder, Mary Bauman, Janet Hardesty. Shira DeMuth 
arKf Kathy Agner. Back row. Coach Doug Zick, Melissa

Barrett, Sally Meister, Melanie Ward, Dada Eisenmann, 
Tresa Bazzell and Angie Aberle. Absent was Ashly 
Meister.

WITH WORKERS MAKING like mountain climbers on 
0 th e  roof, the new 375.000-bushel bin at Charlotte Far

mers Grain is close enough to completion to have grain 
pushed into the south end.

According to manager Jim Flessner, a race now is 
undenivay between the construction company and area 
fanners to see which is finished first— the bin or the 1986 
harvest.

ur-Movie 
From Us
I $ 8 .9 9

P.C. schqol
%

Activities
gH IG H  SCHOOL 
^ U R S D A Y .O c l. 16

4:15 p.m.—Varsity Cross Country

p.m!*— Varsity & Jr. Varsity 
voUeybafl at Hcrscher.

6:30-9 pjn.—Band rehearsal.
FRIDAY, Oct. 17

5:45 p.m. — Sophomore football at 
Watseka.

A  pjn.—Varsity football at Watseka.
S a t u r d a y , Oct. is  

I.S.U. Band Day.
TUESDAY, Oct. 21

8:15-11:15 a.m. — PSAT, cafeteria 

Cross Country here

Former Forrest 
man returns to 
Chatsworth firm

David Franklin, formerly of Forrest, will 
be returning to the area as Technical Mana
ger of Nichols-Homeshicid in Chatsworth 
effective Oct. 16.

Franklin has been with Nichols Home- 
shield for 25 years. The first 16 at Chals- 
wonh and the past nine at Davenport, Iowa, 
where he was quality control manager.

As Technical manager. Franklin will be 
re sp ^ ib le  for the introduction of new 
spKialty products and also for the imple
mentation of statistical process control 
(SPC).

He plans to move to the area in the near 
fuii^^uitbhis wife. Jeanette.

Cover
your
losses
Country Companies 
Homeowrters Insurance 
protects your personal 
belongings anywhere in 
the world . . .  ag|insi 
losv theft or destruction. 
Ask about It.

college prep. Jrs.
4:30 pjn . - Varsity 

with Q inon Central
6M) pjn.—Freshman football here with 

Chiddix.
6:30 pjn.—VarsityIJr. varsity volleyball 

latC linan Central.
' t HURSDAY^OcL 23

6:39 pjn.—VtfsityUr. varisty volleyball 
here wiinOibaon City. Parenu* night. 
FRIDAY, Oct. 24

5:45 PM. ^  Sophomore football, here 
sv ithU -H i^   ̂ ^
>. 7:45 p j a —Varaity footbaU here against

S A T ^ A Y .O c t2 5  *
WnJiMfidday.

" “ 1 — — — 1

1
" NOW OPEN

PON BUSINESS 1 w n i j r  SPiper city Ag-8ervice Inc.
(old F.$. plant Vt mile , 1  ̂CnaWwwUi ; '
west oil Piper). Stop by ■ MMm■ ' or
and see us for your fall

* fertilizer and limestone^ H
needs.or call 686^2221.

Dan Mogged, Mgr.

,  iv

v - . ’ A-J, a -  . . a  -

. fe:•AT ^ - • •, V;

Chatsworth HEA 
has ’pond’ meet

The Chaiswosth Unit of HEA met Tiies- 
day. Oct 7 at 9:30 u n .  at Ruppel’s pond 
with Katherine Ruppel aa botiess and Ruth 
Kerber and bveiyn Noeoier assisung.

President Beryl Irwin presided over the 
meeting. Eigbtera members were mesent 
answenng roll call with "A Favorite Recipe 
for Exchange." The major lesson presented 
by local agem. Charles Powers of the 
Robert Adams Insurance AgeiKy, was 
"Home Liability Insurance." He dikussed 
the various coverages under different forms 
—which best meet your needs.

Mrs. Irwin announced that a memorial 
had been given to the American Lung 
Anociation in memory of honorary mem
ber, Nonna Diller. who passed away Sept 
14. International chairman, Evelyn Koehler 
spoke of this year’s study country, Ireland 
—its climate, pasture limds and farmland 
that produces enough food for its peoples.

S^ety chairman, Julia Stadler reminded 
us of the dangers, especially to farmers now 
during the of harvesting this time of 
year.

Family Living chairman. Katherine Rup- 
peLread an interesting article. "Happy 
Retirement" with rules to live by.

Special Activities diairman, Ruth Kerber 
reminded members of the Friday, O ct 17 
trip of Livingston county HEA members to 
Indianapolis Union Station that has been 
coovenk to a shopping center-a section 
devoted to Christmas items and across the 
street is the beautiful 150-year-oId church 
of St. John’s.

County board member, LoretU Barker 
announced the upcoming craft and art 
events: HEA Arts meeting at U. of I. in 
March, 1987. Nov. 11-Fall Craft Day at 
Methodist Fellowship hall, Pontiac with 
special interest to 4-H’ers. Also Nov. 21 is 
Adult Crafts at HEA building. Pontiac.

Evelyn Sutcliffe was voted by the unit to 
serve on the county HEA nominating com
mittee.

Pennies for Friendship were collected. It 
was voted to have a secret auction at the 
November meeting which will be held on 
Nov. 11 at the home of Mae Endres.

The minor lesson was ProCTastination, 
given by Mrs. Sutcliffe. This is about how 
easy it is to "put ofT and how it affects one.

The meeting was followed by a delicious 
brunch served by the committee.

Alpha Beta 
meets Oct. 18

The October meeting of Al(^a Beta 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
International will be held Saturday, Oct. 18, 
at the Cullom Lutheran church.

“ Air 11;3U luncheon will precede the 
business meeting. Following the, business 
meeting, a program will be given by James 
Morse: "Mortar and Wood in Mexico."

Hostesses will be Mary Hack. Sandra 
Gunther. Connie Cantuun, Clarine Mc- 
Caughey, Ora Jean Hahn, and Terry Bur- 
gard.

Alpha Beta Chapter is compo'-vU of 
women educators from Livingston, Mar
shall and Woodford counties.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday. Oct. 16. 1986 
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Silver Jubilee y ea r . . .
Plan benefit at

•/ . ■ . - r y ' ’* ■ /  ‘ -1-''p * .
V ^

Fairview Haven will continue to  25Ui 
anniversary celebration with a benefit sup
per to be bdd Nov. 7.

Festivities began in May with an open
resident

.JiOX

house for the addition of five new 
rooms, a recreational therapy room and
chapel area. About this same time a cook
book "Homemade With Love," was dedics- 
ted to commemorate 25 years of service in 
the community.

Fairview Haven is anticipating a suocesi- 
ful benefit supper and craft sale to compleis 
a memorable year.

The mpper will be held at the home. 6 ^

, RiMMW.
at 4 pjB. and cotoiaat I w l  T fJA

'ndw is inay he pwctolKd to 8 i
the following ioesdons: “
Nuniiif Home; Hnbeir'44 
FaMMiy; Riegsr Moior SifoK N M  9H-' 
■er Itom S e iv i^  Osaas P lr t lT n ir f f tM  
Ftod SWR, Oiidley. H w . n d i NM» w ; 
svailable fiom any M nrinv  NtoM em
ployee or toey may bs obiaiasd at toe 4 o v
foe of tfK benefit

Intodaion to the meal, meny craft teaw
wiAJfo f(B|aaed.

..f?

Jerry R. at 42
Jerry R. Barbier, 42, Rural Route 1. 

Northern Oaks Estates. Pekin died at 3:45 
pjn. Saturday, O ct 11.1986 at Methodist 
Medical center.

Bom S ( ^  20,1944, in Peoria to Harold 
J. and Zella Lindquist Barbier, he mvried 
Carol Tredermick Jan. 8.1966, in Fairbury.

She survives, with two sons. Mark and 
Kevin, both at home.

He was a member of Blessed Sacrament 
church, Morton. He worked at radio 
WIRL from 1%2 to 1964. Rom 1964 to 
1967, he worked at WAKY in Louisville, 
Ky. He worked at WXCL and WKQA as 
an account executive and sales 
from 1967 to 1985. He began his own

Jd iy  Baer! 
ces in Frida a d  
Sepieafoer 1985.

He was a member of foe A a n k a  Heart 
Association . Sl Jade Midweat AfIDaae.

JayoMs, Feoria Advertiaiai a d  
^ ^ p a g  dub, and foe Ctoaillo to Cbriadito- 
»  He was a post member  of foe Cwue 
Cbearchib.

Services were at 9:30 ana. Tbertfoy, O ct 
14 at Wright A  Srimon Mortarey and 10 
ajn. at S t  Maifc*a OtoioMc ebaw t  Rev. 
Tom l lenacler oCDciatia^ RaioantoPCBt w a  
to Reaunection Maeaoleem.

Memorials npuQf be nude to foe A n a to a  
Heart Aaaoctotion.

M D R  d e ta ils  

n e t te a m
By Rick Jones

Coach Kathy Sytar watched her Prairie 
Central varsity vdleyball team win its 20th 
match of the season Tuesday n i ^ .  but die 
was hoping that magic number would be up 
for grabs one night earlier.

It wasn’t, however, because Mtoonk- 
Dana-Rutland pulled the rug out from 
under the Hawto Saturday afternoon, win
ning a three-game title match in the Hawks’ 
tournament.

Minonk is now 18-3 for the year and 
rests unbeaten atop the Midstate Confer
ence standings. The Mohawks were a su- 
persectional team last fall.

And the Havrics lost the match without 6- 
1 senior Amy Moore, who missed the day
long tournament due to her sister’s wed
ding.

And despite Moore’s absence and the 
quality of Minonk’s team. Svtar and hrr 
learn were disappointed the 15-10, 4-lS, 
15-6 vcidicLwcniagatosi them.__________

At the same' time, coach Sytar w u  
admitting that the loss came at a good time, 
two weeks before the regional, time enough 
for her team to regroup and htoul into post
season play on an upswing.

That upswing began Monday night when 
the Hawks had to fight off a dcreimined 
Normal U. High team for a 15-10 win in 
(he first game. Once they got through the 
opener, Sytar’s team played much more 
aggressively, according to the coach, in the 
nightcap to post a 15-4 wia

And immediately following the U. Hizh 
match. Sytar headed her troops into htf 
office for an hour-long, closed-door meet
ing. The coach said she had not wanted to 
hold the session right after Saturday’s loss, 
but, on the other hand, she had made up her 
mind not to wait too long either.

Plant Van Norn Soad 
Corn This Yaarl
'''our fan  Horn Dealer has just the 
right corn hybrids lor your farri. 
Our lineup for 1986-87 includes 
9 top-performers.

fop yiatda. O thers faati 
toM diy-tfpwtoOAgfaaabtoif 

^eroppinanaada. Van Horn haa

$6m e Vkri Horri corn hyBrids 
hpve baoh davalOped for thair 

axtandad polltoation to>d flowaring 
V haractarto tloa^  rasufttog h raaad a  
foat will ibaat th f  a trasa  and puah for 

ataHtistranotoond 
H agaidtoaeofyew r 

a a « |c o m ta ry o u .
Cali flf write tpdayl

Pnone: ___

Farmers knew they were fcutog behind 
in their work—and foe OcL 5 isnie of the 
Illmois Weather and Crops Bulletin bears> 
out their suspicions.

Almost two weeks have been lost to 
heavy rains, with more than half foe area of 
the state receiving more than three tochee 
during the week ending O ct 5.

Com was 24 percent harvested, with foe 
average 22 petrem. while beans are 28 
percent done, compared to  the 44 percent 
average.

Soil moisture w u  called 17 percent 
adequate and 83 percent stapius.

Temperatures were about three degrees 
above normal, with rainfall far above aver
age. The long range forecast calls for 
temperatures below normal with normal 
rainfall.

All New  
— Dlsceunta - 

on New Row 
Crop Tractors

Big Cash 
Discounts 
on New 

Combines

N 8 V & U i8 4

C tiiU it t

l i r t f r i f t -F fM  

m 9-1-87

Used CombiiMS
1979 JO 7720 ,.•<» n ‘ • •
1977 JO6600O> '
JO 7700. hydro. A<C. Mw ovorhoot

I960 7720. 1200 hrs, ■harp

1975 66000
1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 fl. piollorm

New a  Used 
Tractors

islsfsit Fisf

JO 46301970 16436, MW rear end 
4690 MFWO, radlala. 900 hra. 
le so ca a a  4 « e o , toadad, sltarp 
AC 8070. h.8., Radial. 11 Iws.. toadad 
JO 4020 O. PS, dual hyd. JO wtda 
front
JO 4640 MU-36 wtUi duals

F«W Ctsarasss  
ORaa 

a m r  L a w a S

I ' -

,K«l- •V ‘ 'i*- V-

fb a e i |ji

•* - ■ ■ > ‘ i  m
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Looking Back Over fhe YSSfS~----1 * *• -, • ,.#r .« If -~y m «vik«<P«MI

50 Years ago

In tMeabfy before the first <tey of 
school. APS student Dennie Debien of 
Belgium presented the fUf of his homeland 
to the students.

Mend)etB of the quiftefback club painted 
the football bleachm on the east side of the 
football field. Still to be painted are the 
west bleachers and the goal posts.

Mr. and Mrs. HaroM Dassow r^umed 
from a 16 day tour of the Scandinavian 
countries. Their tour guides were Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Heck, fotmerly of Oiats- 
worth.

Jeff Barker returned home from Panama 
August 29 a t o  spending the summer there 
on the AFS Amerroans Abroad program.

Lettermen on the Bluebird football team 
this season are Brian Fields. Kevin Fellers, 
Gary Galloway, Phil Lowery, Steve Max- 
son and Roger ^ Id s .

Becky $uker received a first on her 
exhibits of a bicentennial picture and on a 
portrait of her son at' the Fairbury Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Diggle are the new 
residents at CuUdn Manorial Home in 
Chats worth.

The Little Schoolhousc Museum closed 
for the season after a successful first year. 
Nine hundred and four visitors registered 
from 13 states and two foreign countries.

Approximately 80 p ^ l e  auended the 
annual fall family picnic at the Education 
Building sponsored by the Republican 
Woman’s club.

The Plaindealer starts this week Sept. 10. 
1936 on its sixty-third year as a weekly
newq>aper.

Myrtle Perkins. Vernon Hamilton, Irene

20 Years ago
August 19M

Ground breaking ceremonies for the new 
Catholic parish haU will be held at the site 
on Sunday, August 21.

Blondie Walters, along with other quar
terback club members, completed erection 
of the electric football scoreboard which is 
orange and blue and cost approximately 
$ L ^ .  This amount has been raised 
through projects which are associated with 
the rooits this past year. The field sign, 
which reads "Kibler Fidd", will be mount
ed to the top of the score board in the near 
future.

Rev. Wayne Squires has accepted a call 
to be pastor of the Calvary Baptist church.

Bob Farris, principal of the grade school, 
submitted his resig t^on and will become 
high school prirtcipal in a new million- 
dollar high school in Fisher. Farris came to 
Chatsworth in 1959.

Earl Jones of Kankakee has been hired as 
the new superintendent of Chatsworth 
Community unit No. 1.

30 Years ago
AuginM956

At a special board meeting contracts 
were offered two teachers. Jose^  L. Ecop-
pi of Maltoon was given a contract to coach 
football aixl uack and to teach biology.aixl uack and to 
general science, boys’ physical education 
and driver training. Mrs. Mary Frances 
Stewart will teach all commercial subjects, 
including bookkeeping, shorthand, typing 
and stenography.

Over a hundi^ attended the Evangel ican 
United Brethren hillside service at the 
grove Sunday morning. The service was 
held at the water’s edge beneath a six-foot 
cross decorated with fresh flowers. The 
cross was a memorial to the late Rev. 
George Nielsen. Rev. Fleck was the speak
er and Mrs. Howard Trinkle, organist. After 
a basket dinner recreational games were in 
charge of Carl Sharp.

Mark FraiKis is name chbsen by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Whittier for their 8 lb. 8 
oz. son, bom July 27 at St. Joseph’s 
hospiul in Bloomington.

—Harold—While cutting hair Saturday 
remind your customers of the lawn social.

— Ron — If you arc doing any hail 
adjusting this week, save the hail stones for 
the ice cream freezers Saturday night.

Here is an Rx for you Doctor—xxxxx 
tablespoons home made ice cream. Sig; To 
be eaten at the EUB lawn social Saturday. 
Repeat, if necessary.

40 Years ago
nare

Mrs. Gladys Dassow Bruner left for 
I ^ .  Austria, to join her husband. jLt. 
Eldon Bruner, a liason pilot who sigiK^ up 
•OiiM time ago for a year’s overseas service.

A second daughter. Judith Kay. was twm 
to Mr. and Mrs. EJ. Loof of Chicago. The
mother is the former Amue Lee Barnes,

^  and Mrs. WUliam KnitUes. Bffl Jr., 
and T tm y  Askew made a ti^  la Ham- 
isond, bd., in Kniitles’ new Studebaker to 
vWt the Louis and Orville Wells famUies.

-Jn

Tinker and Roy Perkins spent Sunday at 
Brookfield Zoo in Chicago. Chester Berry 
and family ate moving to Rock Island. 
They came to Chatsworth fiom Rankin five 
years ago. Mr. Berry beittg employed two 
yews as principal of C.T.H.S.

Cash & Canry, John Heiken, Ptx>p: Pea- 
berry coffee. 2 lbs.— 3̂5 cents; Certo—23 
cents: Mason jars. qt. size—59 cents.

Jerome Huttunei, 14 years old, was 
struck by a car while riding a bicycle. He 
was taken to Dr. Lockner’s office and later 
to Sl James in Pontiac.

The village Ford truck was demolished 
by a TP&W train while it was being loaded 
with gravel on the nuun track between 4th 
and 5th streets.

The Community club nnet at the Metho
dist church for dinner and a meeting with 
47 present. A conunittee was narned to 
investigate the feasability of erecting anoth
er entertairunent platform on the ground 
east The Grand where one was dismantl
ed this spring.

Fourteen of Raymond Wallrich’s school 
friends were guests at the Wallrich home, 
the occasion being Raymond’s (??th) birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kerber are at Winac- 
qua, Wis., whither they motored over a 
week ago. Dan had to make a run for the 
north where he found welcome relief for his 
hay fever.

Work on tlie Chatsworth-Campus state 
aid road was held up waiting for telegraph 
and le le i^ne  poles to be moved back so 
ditches could be dug. The square comer 
turn at the tile factory has been eliminated.

The Wing M.E. church will not have a 
minister ^>pointcd for the coming year. For 
the past several years the Wing and Strawn 
churches have been served by student pas
tors from Illinois Wesleyan in Blooming
ton.

60 Years ago
August 1926

For Sale: House with 2 lots and bam, at 
Charlotte. This house formerly was the 
Lutheran parsonage. If interested see Henry 
Sterrenberg.

It is expected the annual sweet com pack 
will begin at the plant in Milford this week. 
It is expected from 600 to 700 workers will 
be n e e ^ .  The number of wagons has been 
greatly inaeased and many more teams 
will be used and employment will be given 
to more com snappers at top wages.

Campers at Starved Rock State Park will 
be p le a ^  with the attractive auto tourists 
camp grounds which is free to tlie public as 
an experiment in human welfare and as 
adjunct to the good roads program of 
Governor Small. A shelter has been erected 
with all the comforts of home. There are 
lunch tables and benches, plenty of camp 
stoves and artesian wells. 700 feet deep, 
assure an unlimited supply of cold drinking 
water. A complete sewage system has also 
been installed at the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Baldwin and daughter 
and James A. Baldwin returned from a 
motor nip to some 8,500 miles to the west 
coast and back. They camped but ate their 
meals at restaurants. Returning they crossed 
tlie great American desert in California and 
Arizona. The 300 mile hip was made in 
one night and a portion of the next day. 
Drinking water is free, but as it had to be 
hauled M miles, water for the radiator cost 
10 cents a gallon. During the day the 
themiometcr registered IJ6 degrees.

70 Years ago

Hi||i a c ^  mdows vU  igfiiier Sepb

Mamul Arts will 
rhOfU dte new

wfl iir  "ready next year 
dQMm Aeronauiica id ite ln g M  agaki ib I 
( j ^ t ^ b e i i i f  d r t f i w d l ^ ^  . . .  J

80 Years ago
August 19M

John S. Hayes of Chenoa and Miss M. 
Blandie Cline of Chatsworth surprised 
their friends by going quietly to Pontiac 
and being married. Tlie young couple start 
life’s journey together under the most aus-

fiicious circumstances, and their many 
riends wish their pathway to be plentifully 

strewn with roses.
George J. Walter, Sr. passed peacefully 

to the great beyond on Aug. I, aged 92 
years, 9 months and 18 days. He was bem 
in Baden, Germany Oct. 13, 1813. He left 
Germany in 1984 for the land of freedom. 
He went to Ohio and Indiana before locat
ing in Chatsworth in 1884.

Thirteen years ago the Commercial Bank 
of Chatsworth was established and opened 
and seven years it became a National bank. 
Since that time its progress and prosperity 
have been exc^ional.

Dr. C.V. Ellingwood. J.W. Garrity and 
Jas. A. Smith made a pleasant trip with 
C.H. Smith in his automobile and visited 
Cullom, Kempton, Pontiac and Fairbury.

Arthur Pearson, who has been assist^  to 
William H. Cunningham on the express 
wagon, has resigned, and with his brother, 
Elmer, of Charlotte, is preparing to embark 
in the implement business in the Sneyd 
building in the east end of town.

Chatsworth is to have a new skating rink 
in the Edward Ehtwistile building. The two 
rooms on the first floor will be tlw wn open 
into one.

Robert Bradshaw, who is employed by 
John Williams, while hauling oats bundles 
to the machine came near bemg killed. The 
load turned over and he fd l upon the 
pitdtfork, the tines of which penetnued his 
abdomen to a depth of about three iitches. 
The fork entered at an angle, which saved 
his life.

These warm eveniiM are J n t  tfio d r a  
you want a dish of delickMi r ^iloe cream. Oo 
to Gardner's restaurant and try hia. Ha 
keeps Collio’s Chicago cream.

90 Years ago

The public schools open on Sept 7. m d  
the rooms and hails have been thorough^ 
cleaned and renovated, the grare and weeds 
about the premises cut, and all debris 
cleared away.

August taae
John Brown has improved the appear

ance of his property near the crossing of the 
l.C. and the TPAW railroads by cutting 
away the heavy growth of trees and under
brush.

Ad: Awarded highest honors—World's 
Far. Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder. 
Most perfect made. A pure grape cream of 
tartar powder. Free from ammonia, alum or 

r other adulteram. 40 years the standard.any (

Suplambuf 1916
At seven o’clock Tuesday evening at the 

M.E. parsonage. Rev. H.F. Schreiner per
forming tlie ceremony. Miss Ruth Entwis- 
ilo. and Mr. Adolph Zorn were united in 
marriage. While it was surmised for some 

'time tlut this step was contemplated, it was 
a surprise coming at this time.

Change in prices: After Nov. 1 we will 
charge 35 cents for hair cutting Saturdays.

A cold wave struck this vicinity last 
Thursday afierooon (Sept. 14) and that 
evening there was a heavy frost which did 
nvich damage.
, . 1 ^  sale: A 1915 model Maxwell in 
excellent condition. A bargain if taken at 
opqe. John Brady. ]
' and Mrs. T.E. Baldwin and son, 

Jaqm'.'Mr. and M n. J. Jerome Baldwin: 
iud, Mr. and Mrs. T J. O’Connor and 

i family, moidred to Kokomo, Ind., Sunday 
{ in their cars, chiefly as a pleasure trip and 
' to visit the Haynes Motor Works which 
^ employs about fifteen hundred woriiers and 

puu out rixMt 33 cars daily.
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Y o u ' r e  t h e  r e a s o n  w e  c a r e
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 12 THRU O a .  18 ,1986  

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

COOK’S
IGA

FO OD STORE  
102 W . Peoria

Piper City
686-2681

M on.-Sat. 8 a .m .-8 p.m . 
Sunday 9-5

$ i ;9 9
24- Pk. Case
Or

Giant
Pepsi Sale 

Pepsi, Mtn. Dew,
Diet Pepsi,
Pepsi Free,

Diet Pepsi Free $ 1 1 9

Pk Btis 
Or 2 L iter

iAm
FROM THE GROCERY BREAD RACK

iCAAHtATr'
R y e  B r e a d 69^

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

SCHICK

D i s p o s a b l e  R a z o r s 7 9 <

NORTmCPN ASSOPTCO

B a t h  T i s s u e ................................. -

D A I R Y / F R O Z E N

KRAFT
PIMENTO SWISS o r

120Z

A m e r i c a n  
S i n g l e s ..................
ICA

Q u a r t e r e d  
M a r g a r i n e ...................u t

$ f  S 9

2 9 <
ICA

O r a n g e  J u i c e . 16 oz

BIRO$6V6«fC or EXTRA CREAMY

C o o l  W h i p 12 oz

89<

99«
DOLE GOLDEN RIPE

B a n a n a s

4 LBS
FOR

A ll PURPOSE MEDIUM

Y e l l o w . O n i o n s • lie Mc7 9 «
FLORIDA JUICY RED or

White
Grapefruit »E0R

CALIFORNIA

C e l l o  C a r r o t s . 4 9 *

FRESH N TENDER

Broccoli___
SALTCD

Sunflower Kernels
cAuramiA

Paeeai 
celery—

IGATABLERITE 
USDA CHOICE

C h u c k  R o a s t

c
LB.

ICA TABIERITE USDA CHOICE .

A r m  P o t  R o a s t ..............................
BONELESS

B e e f  S t e w  M e a t ...........................

B e e f  L i v e r ............................................ 7 9 '
YVMOlE BONELESS

B e e f  R i b e y e ......................................

K NEIP CORNED

Beef Round
Freezer Beef 

Special Prices on:

Lb ♦ I 89

WHOLE

Beef Chucks
WHOLE BONELESS

Sirloin Tip
WHOLE SHORT LOIN

T-Bone b Porterhouse

Instant:
Lottery 
Tickets 

Sold HereĴ
IGATABLERITE 
USDA CHOICE

B o n e l e s s  
C h u c k  R o a s t

* 1 ”
ICA TABIERITE USDA CHOICE BONELESS

S i r l o i n  T i p  R o a s t ......................... . ^ 2 ® ®
WHOLE BONELESS

N e w  Y o r k  s t r i p  L o i n ............... . ^ 2 ® ®
NOT LESS t h a n  TO lEANFRESH 
ilESS t h a n  SIB I

G r o u n d  B e e f ............. ........................9 8 *
NOT LESS t h a n  77 ifA N  
iCMUCKOUAllTyi

G r o u n d  B e e f .................................... • I '* ®

NOT LESS THAN 70% LEAN 
FAMILY PACK

GrouhclBeef
•'■■■’■■‘I. ^5 LBS.

OR
MORE ^

WHOLE

Round
Cut, Wrapped Frozen F re e !!!

S to ck  u p  o n  th e se  ca n n e d  
q u a lity  ite m s!

DOLE CHUNK CRUSHED SUCtO 6 TKWITS

p i n e a p p l e
ICA5SEIVEEARIYILINE

P e a s .............

iv.

ICA CUT or FRENCH STYLE

G r e e n  B e a n s

« » 7 9 *

3 . 8 9 *

. 3 . 8 9 *
ICA YELLOWCLINCMAlVESorSlICEO

P e a c h e s ...........................................» o , 4 9 ^
GREEN CIANT COIOEN CREAM or WHOLE 
kernel NIBLETSOrNOSAlTNIBlETS

C o r n .
ICA'CREAM style o r WHOLE KERNEL

G o l d e n  c o r n . . .

I'O ,

3 > ° * 8 9 ^
FLAV-<H(ITE 
REM o r MINI

f I' 
Ji 
to 

I**’

jjCSiocolate 
.Chips •  •  • 12 oz.9 9 *
rUVUTHTE HALVES or CHIPSFECANS or

English walnuts
FLAVOmTE LITE o r DARK BROWN or

p o w d e r e d  s u g a r .

iZ,

. -JI,
C'r'.v- ,f-.'

- .” '*• ' • it

fi

,1 (I.
A I
UP

New VHS D BETA 
Videos this week 
inckiding:
Pretty In Pink, 
Expo^, F/X,
Hawk, Bunco,
Gung Ho. No Smal 
Affair, Dut of Africa. 
Doum Er Out ki 
Beveriy HNs 
Rent A Movie This 
Week and We'H Give 
You a FREE Bag of 
Popcorn to Enjoy ^
With Your Show. -

NOT AVAKAail AT AiL.ttOMS
> ~ ^ *|||^ U A 8L E  OINNERWAM COUPON^------ 1-
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Flu vaccine 
available

The flu vaccine for persons over age 
60 will be available at the Livingston 
county public health department, in the 
T.B. clinic area on Torrance Avenue in 
P ^ ia c ,  for two more weeks or until 
supply is gone. No appointment is ne
cessary. Hours are 3-4 p.m.
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Pontiac prison guards wiii picket 
untii their four demands are met
pi(
M

By Carol Schott
While a large group of correctional 

officers from various Illinois prisons 
icketed the Pontiac institution early 
'onday morning, their eyes quickly 

turned toward the tower when a warn
ing shot was fired.

"Our first thoughts were that a fellow 
officer had been assaulted," said Dave 
Turner, a Pontiac guard. He said the 
group immediately huddled around a 
pager and that the men were ready to go 
into tlic prison "in a heartbeat" if need
ed.

But there was no need. Tlic iiKident 
that brought on tlic warning was an 
unintentional breech of security by an 
inmate, according to Dorthea Green, 
assistant to the warden at the prison.

Turner pointed out that incidents 
aren't always that slight. And Pontiac 
guard Robert Ellingcr drove that mes
sage home as he walked by with a sign 
that said, "At least ITS ofllcers hurt in 
last two years, how many more at
tacked, stabbed or killed?"

"That’s the whole reason we're here,” 
Turner said.

Utiion representatives from the 
American Fb^ration of State, County, 
and Municipal Employee Local A94 
began their infirwwiiin l pjoEuHNom, 
day morning at 6 a.m. to make kltown 
their four health and safety denunds, 
according to Harlin Dean, vice pres
ident Of the local.

Those demands include; To remedy 
the lack of security staff in the cell- 
houses; to have a cutback in mandatory 
overtime; to install towers in the brake 
areas of the ccllhouscs; and to imple- 

lent a 10 hour, 4-day work week.
Dean said that union members have 

been talking to the Department of Cor
rection officials since last December 
when they picketed for the towers— 
"And we’ve seen no action."

In a printed release, the union offi
cials stated that "These demands arc 
past the labor management area and 
have entered in the health and safety 
field."

PCC Warden James Chrans said in a 
released statement that tlie union didn’t 
follow any normal procedures in setting 
up the picket. And when they ^dnotify  

 ̂ ijlK admlnistmion, prison officials were 
‘ only given 24 hours to respond.

Also, he noted that union members 
didn’t bring any of the four issues up at 
the last iabw meeting.

Warden Chrans said the picket "is not 
supported by the leadership of the union 
but is a radical clement of the union." 
He said, "The real issue is the union’s 
upcoming election."

"If it’s a radical movement, what am 
I doing here," questioned Jim James, 
prc.sidcnt of Local 817 at tlic Dixon 
Correctional Center. He said officers 
from Dixon and otlicr inslitutirMis came 
to Pontiac Monday morning to support 
tlic demands of Local 4 ^ .

He stressed that health and safety 
problems for guards arc not just prob
lems in the Pontiac prison but "tluough- 
out the state and in all the communities 
that surround the correctional system."

Dave Turner added that tlie plan to 
picket was a unanimous decision voted 
on by those present at the regular union 
meeting earlier this month.

Warden Chrans said tliat two of the 
demands have already been addressed. 
He said the union is aware that the DOC 
presently has 13 people in training at 
the academy and Aat those people will 
be coming to Pontiac. Also, he said 10 
tKW officers were recently added to the 

rpmoii staff. And the overtime issue has 
also been addressed and will be re
solved, he said.

Regardirtg the tower issue, Chrans 
said the DOC did respond by making 
safe eiKloscd areas in the south cell- 
house so irunates cannot get to the 
offtcers. Also, he said lie identified a 
committee which is studying the issue 
further and will make recommendations 
regarding the tower.

Lance Champlain, a Pontiac guard, 
questioned why the DOC doesn’t have 
enough money to put towers in the 
brake areas when they’re speryling $2..*i 
million on a new programs building.

The warden stated that the tower 
issue doesn’t center around a lack of 
funds. He said at this point the DOC 
believes they have aacqnAc security in 
the tower areas.

Addressirtg further the officers’ de
mands, Ttim a said he’s concerned 
about safety at the prison and the lack 
of Staff. He said Iw’s been off work 
since August because of injuries suf
fered in an incident at the prison. It was

the second attack in 10 days for me," he 
said.

Also, he noted that tiK mandatory 
overtime, which requires officers to pull 
a double shift at least once a week, 
makes the job even more stressful.

Andy Schott, a guard from tlic Dixon 
Correctional Center, said that after put
ting in that many hours, "You can’t just 
leave a place like this and wind down in 
time to come back a few hours later."

Pontiac guard. Bob Grady, who trav
els to work from his home in Decatur, is 
concerned about all the taxpayer’s mon
ey that is being .spent on new programs 
at the prison.

He said, 'There’s not even enough 
staff to run the cellhou.ses let alone tlie 
new programs." He added that "By the 
time they (the inmates) get here (Pon

tiac), rehabilitation is not a factor any
way, discipline is a factor and until the 
adminisuation realizes that there will 
always be a problem."

Prison officers said they plan to 
spend tlieir off duty hours picketing 
seven days a week from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
until tlieir demands are met.

Local 494 Vice President Harlin 
Dean emphasized that people from tlie 
Pontiac area should "walk and talk with 
us." He said, "We want the public to 
know our side."

Pontiac guard Gary Smith of Roa
noke said tlic pcxiple in the community 
should know that the inmates arc the 
ones inside the prison walls who carry 
weapons. "This is all we carry," he said 
pulling a ballpoint pen from his pocket.

"If we’re not safe, what’s the public," 
questioned Grady.

Five troopers receive 
Golcien Eagle awards
By Caml Schott

Every day, nearly 3,000 cars arc 
stolen somewhere in this country, ac
cording to Captain Charles G. Mc
Carthy, Commander of the Illinois Stale 
Police, District Six, in Pontiac.

In an effort to curb those numbers in 
Illinois, the Captain said a "Golden 
Eagle" program was implemented in 
198.3 to recognize officers who have 
recovered stolen vehicles.

This year Trixipcrs in Disiri^ 
have recovered- 30 stolen motor Vt- 
hiclcs.

Five officers from tlic district have 
been awarded the "Golden F.agle" decal 
which is placed on tlieir assigned ve
hicles.

Trooper Edward Schumakcr was the 
first to receive the award in 1984 
followed by Troopers Harry Simpson, 
Dan Spratt and Mike Ores. And last 
week. Trooper Ed Buescher was pre
sented with the "Golden Eagle" decal.

Captain McCarthy explains that the 
program involves tlie use of gold, 
brown, and silver stars in addition to a 
"Golden Eagle" decal which is affixed

to the left rear side of patrol cars tliat 
arc assigned to Troopers who recover 
stolen vehicles*.

For each recovered vehicle, accompa
nied by an arrest, an officer will receive 
a gold star. If the recovered vehicle 
docs not involve an arrest, an officer 
will receive a brown star. Upon the 
recovery of the fifth stolen vehicle, the 
"Golden Eagle" decal is awarded to the 
officer.

The silver star is awarded when m 
officer is directly responsible for infor
mation that results in a successful inves
tigation of a "Chop Shop."

Captain McCanhy says the program 
is designed to increase the Officers’ 
awareness in the growing problem of 
vehicle thefts and to develop more in- 
dcptli inspection of vehicles and occu
pants.

He says, "Motor vehicle tlicft has 
been a problem ever since Henry Ford 
began assembly line production of tlie 
Tin Lizzie." But he adds that it’s only 
been in the past IS years that the crime

PIMM him  to pago 6.
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PRISON GUARDS froffl correctional centers.in Illinois began morning, 
picketing at the Pontiac prison for health and safety demands Monday Citizen Photo by Caroi Schott
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The worid as seen by Russ Metz
No need for new miracles...

GaricI; (sighing) I’̂ upposc ihc age of 
miracles has passed. Bui I do miss your 
snowy unicorns and shinging angels 
and such marvelous parly tricks as 
turning water into wine.

The Landlord; Simple feats for more 
simple times, Gabriel. I fear such magic 
would be analyzed to death in this era 
of .sopliisiication.

Gariel: an era of cynicism, sir. Think 
how those dreary doubters would be 
filled with faith and hope if only you 
performed a single mircle once a year.

The Landlord; (smiling) Oh. I can do 
better than that.

Gabriel: (eagerly) That’s good news, 
sir. I know they’ll love your miracles 
once they sec them. Shall I tell them to 
look for Pal Robertson to cop tiK New 
Hampshire primary?

The Landlord: No. no, Gabriel. Tell 
them to go examine a bee’s wing, a 
spider’s web, or a marigold’s petal.

— RM—
From California comes the story of 

the robber who braiulishcd a bomb— 
fake it turned out—in an Oakland bank 
and demanded that lire teller hand over 
all the money.

When she gave him a bag, especially 
prepared for such emcrgciKics, which 
contained marked bills — and an 
explosive device that can be detonated 
by sensors planted in the bank doorway, 
llie  way it’s supposed to work is that as 
the robber runs out the door, the bag 
blows up in his hand.

This robber, however, stuffed the bag 
down the front of his pants.

Then he ran out the door.
BOOM!
Police took the unfortunate fellow to 

a San Francisco hospital. When he is 
well enough to be released, he’ll sing 
soprano in the jailhouse choir.

—RM—
Bob Hope put it like this; "I gel upset 

over a bad golf shot just like anyone 
else. But it’s silly to let the game get to 
you.

When I miss a shot, 1 just think what 
a beautiful day it is. And what pure 
fresh air I’m breathing. Then I take a 
deep breath. I have to do that. That’s 
whal gives me the strength to break ilic 

,clul^
"Jackie Gleason and I have played for 

a little riKMKy here and there. Jackie’s 
such a generous man that he donated a 
sweater to charily as a pro-am prize and 
now there’s a family of refugees living 
in it.

"Perry Como is a good golfer. One 
day we were all complimenting Perry 
about keeping his head down until we 
realized he’d fallen asleep.

"I don’t pay any attention to paiiy 
politics when it comes to Inendship. 1 
play golf with Jerry Ford and T ip  
O’Neill and Itey both treat mo exactly 
the same. Neith^ one will let me keep 
score."

—RM—
One of the gags being circulated in 

Warsaw is in the form of a riddle.
"How does the Polish Constitution 

differ from die American Constitution?"
"Well, under the Polish Coastitution.

citizens are guaranteed freedom of 
speech, but u n ^ r  the U.S. Constitution, 
they are guaranteed freedom after 
speech."

'Then there’s the underground book
let. tilled "Polish' Jokes” which lists as 
the Five rules of socialism: "I. Don’t 
think. 2. If you do think, don’t speak. 3. 
If you think and speak, don’t write. 4. If 
you think, speak and write, don’t sign, 
and 5. If you think, speak, write 
sign, don't be surprised."

—RM—
Michael Berger, reporting from To

kyo: Every American semi-conductor 
executive in Japan has his own hor or 
story to tell about the furies and frustra
tions of hying to sell in that market, but 
some of the most vexing tales have 
nothing to do with trade bamers.

"One of my biggest problems," said 
one manager, "is my own people back 
hoiTK. I promise a Japanese customer a 
certain delivery dale, and the shipment 
is late; he asks for docuriKntalion in 
Japanese, and we provide it in English 
—often written so poorly that even I 
can’t understand it. Some of our ship
ments even have been sent to the wrong 
address. This kind of stuff is killing me 
with my customers, and it’s been going 
on for years."

A Japanese executive added another 
complaint. "Like most major chipma- 
kers," he said, "we buy about 40 percent 
of our prodticu on the open m ark^ But 
most U.S. nrms here contact us only 
when they think they can sell us a new 
product If they want to be a regular 
supplier, they’ve got to send someone 
around once a w e^ , like all our oQier 
suppliers. You’ve got to give a custo
mer the feeling that he’s being looked 
after."

Many of the quality problems in the 
U.S. chips (tiny craclu in plastic semi
conductor packages, h a rd -io -f^  label 
imprints) are cosmetic, but as one 
American executive put it, "every Japa
nese supplier has to meet these stan
dards. So why not us? If we don’t clean 
lor what crime? (a) Smuggling ammuni
tion out of the country, (b) Refusing a

up our act, we’re not only never ^ n g  
to penetrate this market, we’re goin^ to 
wind up losing our markets at home.

—RM —'
Now that we’ve got the summer out 

of the way, let’s look back and get it 
down right so we don’t s p ^  lime 
laboring under any misconcc^ions.

—Nancy Reagan’s maid was indicted 
voluntary urinalmis, (c) Voting Demo
cratic. (d) Weuing a dn»s that clashed 
with a new rug in the east wing.

—President Reagan is thinking of 
inviting Mikhail Goihachev to tour the 
United States this Ml. Whal do you 
think R e a m  would show Gorbachev 
Hrsi? (a) Disney World, (b) 'The oon- 
uinmem buildirig at Three Mile Island, 
(c) A jeans factory, (d) The nearest 
bathroom, for a urine specimen.

—More and more women can be 
seen wearing shiny gold and silver 
colored casual shoes. What explains 
their currem popularity? (a) imedia 
Marcos had a garage sale, (b) It’s part 
of the back-to-basic metals movement 

. in the fashion world, (c) Some guy in 
New York who jumps into a purple 
body stocking at n i ^  decreed that 
these shoes would be in vogue for four 
months, (d) It’s a safety device for 
women who get separated from friends 
and family on a s h y in g  trip.

—Who is the prime minister of Italy? 
(a) Bettina Craxi, (b) Sibby Sisti, (c) 
Aido Celli, (d) Wioever it is, he’s 
probably out of ofTioe 1^ now.

—Napolean McCallum, All-America 
football p la m  who graduated firom the 
Naval Academy, has been auihoriied to 
play professional football on weokemb, 
fd iurfttin illitt his duty to the Navy.'^ 
What iMtesal govenmeitt em
ployees dMMild get the weekend off to 
pursue another career? (a) G e o ^  Bush, 
game show host, (b) William R duu 
quist, title searcher, (c) Edwin Moese, 
collecior o f erotica, (d) Ranald "Dutch” 
Reagan, broadcasting.

—If and Mien the result of the White 
House drug tests are revpaled, what will 
emerge as the drug of preference among 
the Reagan cabinet? (a) No-Doz, (B) 
Oeritol, (c) Nyquil, (d) Preparation H,

O m m L  upvhud.

The media myth again By Jeff Greenfleld 
JrorjsU n ivO T al^ ^

As an increasingly skeptical voice 
about the vaunted power of the mass 
media to control public policy, I often 
feel like a 16th-century astronomer try
ing to argue that the Earth is not the 
center of the universe.

All around me are important folk 
who point to the omnipresence of tele
vision, note the sp^iacle of important 
politicians scrambling for camera posi
tions, and demand to know how anyone 
can assert that the media are mere 
players, rather than shapm of evems. In 
my view, this is sonKlhing like gestur
ing to the stars and planets moving 
above us, an asserting that the entire 
universe must turn around the Earth.

Yet, just as Copernicus and Galileo 
could not ignore the evidence of their 
investigations, heretics like me keep 
pointing to the evidence. The latest is a 
steady drumbeat of disgust with the  ̂
government of South Africa — 
government that has done cverythiiig in 
Its power to minimize the media’s pow
er.

Congress has just overridden Pres
ident Reagan’s veto of a sweeping 
sanctiona law agkinst Pretoria — by far 
the most serious congressional repudia
tion of a Reagan foreign policy ever. 
The law rescirids landing riglits to South 
African Airways, and severe^ restricts 
the flow of caj^tal to snd imporu from 
that country. So massive was the con
sensus in Congress that the oresidem 
was deserted by a riMjoriiy or his own *

pany, uKluding the chairman of the 
^n a te  Foreign Relations Committee.

That action follows by barely two 
weeks an even more important decision 
by the slate of California to divest itself 
of all holdings estimated at S I2 billion. 
The law was passed by overwhelming 
margins in the legislature, and signed 
by Gov. George Deukmejian, a usually 
loyal ally of Ronald Reagan.

These acts add up to the most sus- 
uined legislative assault on Pretoria 
ever seen. They riuiy or may not reflecl 
sound policy. But they clearly rcHcct 
the mounting' belief that die United 
Slates can no longer,associate itself 
w i t h ^  system of apartheid.

makes this signiTicam? Lair, • 
June, iMbSouth African g a m m ta t  
imposeoilutionwlde su ie o f  emergen
cy. of dial movo, television
......under nekr-ioulitariao
restridloiPJPIctures Of violence and 
disorder are forbidden; so are accounts 
of "security" measures (dragnet arrests, 
police or anny vkdence against Macks); 
so are aopoonis of ami-apartheid rallies 
and demonstrations; so are accounts of 
opposition 10 the security measures 
themstdves.

When the state of emergency was
passed, ibany Jounudists feared that 
netoria iiad devised a brilliant scheme 
to Mce the issue of apartheid off the 

world stage. Television'needs pic-, 
tures, the argumem ulOtt:.

lures, the story would fade from West
ern newscasts; when the stories faded, 
so would awareness.

Thus, the argument went. South Afri
ca would demonstrate to other govern
ments that puMic policy could be con- 
uolled by driving tJic words and images 
about that policy out of the puMic 
consciousness.

In a sense, the strategy "worked." 
The restrictions did i n d ^  eliminate 
coverage of violent deaths, mass arresu 
and odier acts of repreuion. When 
dozens of whites were taken into custo- 
^  during a church service, for cxam i^. 
it tpgk that news two or three days to 
make it out Of South Africa.

But in a more important sense, the 
tactic failed utterly, th e state of emer
gency apparently convinced many 
mainstrem njfi[^^Jl|jiT O  "co»

SouUiJ&HwBroMl B l iR f S S
the issue of aptra|||RM  
governmmi was r t^ p b n  the endtese 
patience of Ameticmi conservatives and 
moderates to prevent atroi^ actioni 
against Pretoria.

divesuture law and helped lobby Re
publican members of Congress on the 
Reagan veto override. Thus. Sen. Rich
ard Lugar, who was opposing si*ff 
sanctions a year ago. wound up de
nouncing the tyranny of apartheid on 
the door of the senate.

-SomMiow, the tide of puMic policy 
moved steadily against South Africa, 
despite its "brilliant" suppression of 
words and pictures from tiM torn Ifiid; 
Somehow, the very actions the state of 
emergency was supposed to'heip stop 
came into being.

. b  it possib^ then, that something 
other than mass media images might 
actually play a role in our naUonal liJe? 
Is it barely possiMe that political prin
ciple and moral outnm altHed the 
shape of public policyf b  it pqssibie 
that the sun may really not revoiye 
around the Earth?

toe of saiKakns. signed Umsigned the Californb
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Land use contest results
FFA icam winners in Section 9 were: 

Prairie Central. Fairbu^, 1st; Gridley, 
2nd; Ociavia, 3rd; Lexington, 4th; Nor
mal. 5; Flanagan. 6; Tri-Point. 7; Saun- 
emin, 8; Pontiac. 9; and El Paso 10.

Individual Section 9 winners were: 
John Wilken, Prairie Central, 1st; Tim 
McGreal, Prairie Central. 2nd; Jeff 
Meints, Lexington, 3rd; Jason Killion, 
Lexington, 4; Doug Wettstcin. Gridley 
5; Michelle Miller. Prairie Central, 6; 
Lance Roelfs, Octavia. 7; Jay Her
rmann, Gridley, 8; Doug Waebcl, 
Prairie Central, 9, and Craig Wettstcin, 
Gridley 10.

Section 8 team winners were: New
ark, 1st; Dwight, 2nd. Minooka, 3rd; 

. Chicago Schools for Ag. Sciences, 4th 
and Beecher, Sth.

Individual winners from Section 8

were: Sandi Heatter, Newark, ls»- .« 
Nate Severson, Dwight, 2nd; Dennis 
Mueller, Beecher, 3rd; Kevin Dranc. 
Newark, 4; Brooke Smith, Newark, 5; 
Jeff Bunting, Dwight, 6; Dave Gill, 
Dwight, 7; Jeff Turner, Minooka, 8; 
Tom Wills, Minooka, 9 and Mark Pcav- 
Icr, Minooka, 10.

Team leader trophy winners were; 
Matt Jacobs. Pontiac; Dennis Mueller, 
Beecher; I^ncc Sanders, Chicago 
School of Ag Sciences; Jeff Turner, 
Minooka; Jance Roelfs, Octavia; John 
Wilken, ^airic Central; Quint Stimpen, 
El Paso; Sandi Heatter, Newark; Dave 
Post, Ranagan; Brian Harcn, Tri-Point; 
Steve Lacsch, Normal; 'Jeff Mcinis, 
Lexington; Nate Severson. Dwight; 
Doug Wettstcin, Gridley and Don Beck
er. Saiincmin.
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Just for a day...

School is the pits 
for ag students

by Carol Scholl

Wiih clipboards in hand, nearly 70 ag 
sludcnts from 15 schools sci oui in an 
alfalfa field rcccnily for a Land Use 
Conicsi.

Spon.sorcd by Ihc Livingsion counly 
Soil and Walcr Conscrvalion Disnicl. 
the conicsl look place in five pils lhal 
were prepared at the Mary Riltenhousc 
farm north of Saunemin.

The students, all Future Farmers of 
America members, were required to 
evaluate the soil on its color, percent of 
organic matter, structure, and text, as 
well as soil use, drainage and slope.

Also, stuoems payed close atteniion 
to erosion and once they determined 
how crodiblc the various sections arc, 
they were asked to make management 
decisions for the land.

Official results ol the contest were 
furnished by Steve Higgins, soil scien
tist from the Livingston county Soil 
Survey, and Diana Loschen. SWCD 
executive director.

Fairbury’s Prairie Ccnual school look 
overall first place in the day’s events. 
Members of the team include; Michelle 
Miller, John Wilken, Tim McGreal, and 
Doug Waebcl.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott

-'fit ^
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Meriweather's opens in Pontiac. . .
>

MERIWEATHER’S, the flagship store for the Bruner-White Corpor
ation in downtown Pontiac, opened for business Tuesday and 
features clothing, shoes, and accessories for men and women, 
according to Brian Tcnnell. president and chief executive officer. Jack 
Vietti and Julie Ruling will manage the store, he said.

Tunnell said that the Mill Street Gourmet and The Juke Box are 
scheduled to open on Friday and that Twelve Oakes will open before 
the grand opening festivities beginning on Thursday. Oct. 30. The 
celebration will run through Sunday. Nov. 2.

The first store to open. Just For Kicks, began operating in July.
TunnJI said that once all five stores are open, they will maintain a 

69-hour week that will include: Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m.; Saturday. 9 a m. to 6 p.m.; and Sunday, from noon to 5 p.m.

Adelines host 
guest night 
at Fairbury

The Vermillion Valley Chorus, a 
chapter of ihe Swccl Adelines will lursi 
a guesl nigiu al ihe F'irsi Presbsierian 
church, l airbury on Thursday. Ocl. lb 
al p.m.

The chorus, directed by Dennis Moi- 
iissey and winner ol die (hsi place 
Small C'horus awarifm'.' rCceni regional 
conifviilioii. imiles women of die area 
who like to smg lo aiie'ul ihe giiesi 
nighi and find oul moie alxnil Barlvr- 
shop style musie.

Chorus rehearsals are held every 
Thursday al 7:30 p.m. al die Bank of 
Poniiac. The esening al f airbury is 
designed iii broaden die area of mem
bership lo include those from Fairbury 
and die surrounding area.

The comniuniiies of Flanagan. Pon
tiac. Sirawn. and Fairbury arc among 
die low'iis represcnicd in ihc prescni 
memlvrship.

Chorus niemlvrs stress dial a special 
know ledge of music is noi required, the 
only prerequisiic is dial a woman enjoy 
singing.

Dance to feature Silhouettes
"Silhouettes" will be tlic featured 

band al the Oct. 17 dance sponsored by 
St. Mary’s Employee Activity Commit
tee.

Jean LeBeau, EAC president, says 
that the Silhouettes, a Kankakccland 
S0sl60s band, draws hundreds, some
times even thousands, of people to their 
performances.

The band grew out of a 1981 fun
draiser at Bishop McNamara High 
school in Kankakee. Jerry Downs and 
Rick LcDukc, lead vocalists for the 
group, appeared with four other area 
musicians in a local talent event.

'Hicir appearance drew rave reviews 
aiwi they began receiving calls from 
people who wailed to hire them for 
different functions.

While trying to develop the band,.< 
they added drummer Rich Benoit, bas> 
sist Greg Bigler, guitarist Rich Hastings 
and keyboardist John Gray. Lighting 
was piwided by Backstage L ifting  
from Ashkum and sound mix by Brent 
Fredrick from Kankakee.

The band realizes that not everyone
who comes to listen to a band wants to 
dance. Therefore, they blend a little 
show in with live music, something like 
watching a video.

Ttie group primarily features top hits 
from the SOs and 60s, but also adds 
current hits, as well.

Judging from their popularity, the 
Silhouettes must be giving people what 
they want.

St. Mary’s EAC nKmbcrs invite you 
to hear and dance lo the Silhouettes at 
K. of C. hall on Oct. 17 from 9 -1 a.m.

Women Aglow 
to meet

Dixie Ditswonh of-Lanark will be the 
speaker jL  the FOntiac Women Aglow 
mcdUlll^ilL^Tlwrsday, Oct. 23 at the. 
New CaMnieiiaiirant in Pontiac.

Rescrvaikni for ‘ the 6:30 dinner 
should be made by Oct. 22. Call There* 
M BroUti,J4MS10, Shari Yotdv, 796- 
4108. or JW ly  Zivney, 309-432-2393. 
The meeting, which begins at 7:30, is 
open to Ihe public.

Dixie was instnimental in forming 
the Ml Carroll Aglow chapter, and 
served as the vice president. She is 
currently Vice Preaidmi of Retreats on 
Ihe Northern Illinois Area Board.

Her experiences in life and in service 
have enabled her to minister in churches 
and Aglow chapters - across Northern 
Illinois and Iowa.
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Troopet Russell Sauve 
receives five year pin

’Saturday’ is 
Friday at 
Rialto, Joliet

The Rialto Square Theatre is pleased 
to announce an evening of special fun! 
On Oct. 17, 1986, from 8 p.m. to II 
p.m.. Juke Box Saturday Night will be 
in the rotunda with the reininiscent 
sounds of the HO's and 60’s. Juke Box 
Saturday Night’s disc J(x;kcys provi.de 
favorite hits from years past and decora
tions to set the mood, while the Rialto 
will have full concessions available.

Throughout the evening of dancing, 
various speciality events and contests 
will be held, including the Bunnv Hop. 
a limlxr contest, the Stroll and a jitter
bug contest.

Evcrj'one slxruld come prepared Ibr a 
fun-filled trip down memory laiK.-, If 
you feel adventuresome, get out the 
prxxllc skirt and titc white sport coat 
with a pink camalion; prizes will be 
given for the best 50's costume!

Tickets for this event arc limited lo 
ihc first .S(K) people. The ticket office is 
located at 102 N. Chicago St., Joliet. 
Tickets may also be purchased at Tick- 
cimasicr outlets. Credit card charges 
may plionc815-726-66(X).

In recognittbn of dedicated service lo 
the Department of Slate Police, a five 
year pin. was awarded to Trooper Rus
sell P. Sauve by Captain Charles G. 
McCarthy, C o la n d e r  of District.Six, 
on behalf of Director James 2^gcl.

Trooper Sauve of Bloomington oc- 
camc a member of the Department in 
1982 and is presently assigned ks llv; 
Accident Rcconsiniclioh Officer, re
ceiving his training through Illinois 
Stale Police Academy in conjunction 
with Nonhwcsicm university in Evul
sion.

RUSSELLSAUVE

T 't r e s t o n e

Whitewall
Size Price

P165/80F~ J $41.95
P175/80F 3 47.95
P 185/80R i3 49.95
P185/75R 14 53.M
P195/75R 14 64.95
P205/75R 14 57.95
P215/75R 14 69J 5
P225/75R 14 64.95
P215/75R 15 68.95
P225/75R 15 67.98
P235/75R 15 69.95

SAU!
$ O Q 9 5

P IS 5 /o . 'VPISS/o.’V
V.'hit. .\,,j

•Popular 721 raJial'i. m o r e  that) oO 
million sold!

•All season tread stahih/ed !'■, 'we  
stionp hePs

SCHROEDER’S liL
moMrwmBMwmmtr

onptMfo fnanufedvrerl tpaci. 
O w vW », toa only forti mtta.

UDummnmHAm
$ 2 4 9 5

W0V Ruth radiotor 
and coding tytlcnx 
diock bdtt, hoMttofld

pump and ro-fiH tydom Including 
up lo 7 gohom at coolonl/ondhooge.

$19aedrat. oW 04
ondodduplo^quocltohttw od  
ondfMioloiwwoitilRw’. ‘

FraM INsc Brakt 8«rvfc«
Inuoll new padx, - -
rcMirface rMon. S 0 9 * 9 D
rctiack wheel bear- Single ptnon 
ing«. inuall new American carx 
greare xeaK, add needed Ituid. 
IRebuili caliper^ A remi-mcialllc pads 
extra.)

SnCCML

SCHROEDER'S FIRESTONE
C U S TO M E R  S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U X R A N r t tD  1 1 6 X 6 6

M oney E p re s *  ( 8 1 5 ) 8 4 4 - 3 1 9 3  P o n t ia c ,  HI.
O pen  O a l i j  8 a m -5 p m ; S a t. S am  N oon . P o n t ia c , III.
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Troopers receive "Golden Eagle" aw ards...
PICTURED LEFT to right, are Illinois State Police officers: LI. 

George Cushing. Trooper Mike Ores, Trooper Ed Schumaker, Sgt. 
Gene Kelley (Vehicle Investigating Officer), Trooper Ed Buescher, 
Trooper Harry Simpson, Trooper Dan Soratt, and Lt. Waller Grabow.

For 30 years of dedication . . .

Department of State Police 
awards M|Sgt. John Manning

Master Sergeant John E. Manning 
was recently awarded a 30-ycar pin by 
Captain Charles G. McCarthy. Com
mander of District Six on Ixhair of 
Director James Zable in recognition of 
his dedicated service to tlic Illinois 
Depanment of State Police.

MISgt. Manning became a member of 
the Department in 19.57 and was promo

ted to Corporal in 1973. In 1983 he 
became a Sergeant and in 1984 was 
promoted to MastcrISergeant. He is pre
sently Operational Sergeant for District 
Six.

Manning and his wife. Sue. live in 
the Dwight area and are the parents of 
three children. Peggy. Tim and Kellv.

Troopers Ores. Schumaker. Buescher. Simpson and Spratl have all 
received the ’Golden Eagle" award since the program was imple
mented in 1983. Please see story on Page 1.

Big business..

Car thieves 
shop to chop

by Carol Scholl

From the top drawer of a file cabinet, 
Illinois State Police Officer, Sgt. Gene 
Kelley, brings out a few pictures of a 
Cadillac frame that was dumped in a 
ditch among a cluster of dandelions.

Sgt. Kelley is titc Vehicle Investigat
ing Officer from District Six and he 
explains tliat the frame was connected 
to a stolen car ring and wound up in a 
"Chop Shop" over in the Fanner City 
area.

After an ongoing invesitgalion on 
stolen vehicles in DeWiit county, the 
ring was broken in Noveinix'r, 198.5 
when a bunch of unused ear parts were 
dumped in tlie rural Farmer City area.

"That night we got a break." explains 
Kelley. He .says the liKal police were 
able to gel a description of the truck tliat 
did the dumping. Later that night. 
Trixipcr Dan Spratt from Disnicl Six 
stopped the .suspect.

He says the cars were coming down 
from Chicago and then were being cut 
up and parted out at the residence.

Sgt. Kelley, who has been with the 
Illinois State Police for 20 years and in 
the investigating department for five

years, says "there's big money in car 
parts."

Captain Charles G. McCarthy, Dis
trict Commander, says that a study by 
the Alliance of American Insurers 
showed that the cost of all parts for the 
1982 subcompact car was S26.787 or 
$19,6.59 more than the original sticker 
price of $7,128. "Consequently, many 
stolen vehicles wind up in chop shops 
which supply parts for much less than 
the cost of new parts." he says.

During fiscal year 198.5, 1,879 stolen 
vehicles were recovered in Illinois and 
528 subjects were arrested. Of those 
vehicles, 38 were recovered in District 
Six and in more titan half of those 
incidents, the subjects were arrested.

Trooper Marvin Rutledge, Public In
formation Officer for the District, says 
District Six ranks llih  out of 21 dis
tricts in stolen vehicle recovered and 
subjects arrested. But he adds tliat the 
district could actually be placed higher 
because five of the 21 districts are in 
metropolitan areas where officers can 
go out any day of the week and retrieve 
stolen cars.

ON BEHALF OF Capt. Charles G. McCarthy of the Illinois State 
Police District Six, Lt. George Cushing, left, places a 30 year pin on 
M|Sgt. John Manning for his dedicated services to the department.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott
t.. 11 ‘ ■ '■V »ViX Vm » ‘‘I'A

ILLINOIS STATE POLICE Lts. George Cushing, center, and Walter 
Grabow, right, place the "Golden Eagle" decal on Trooper Ed 
Buescher's car. Buescher received the award after recovering five 
stolen vehicles.



America's No. 1 energy source. .

School lunch makes world of different
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National School Lunch is celebrating 
its 40th birthday this year. More than 
835,000 children arc eating nutritious 
lunch in school each day through US- 
DA’s National School Lunch Program 
in Illinois.

The National SclKtol Lunch Program 
is the oldest and larcest of the child 
nutrition progrartts operated by the 
Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) of 
the Deparunent of Agriculture. The 
Program was authorized by President 
Harry S. Truman in 1946 to safegi ard 
the health and well-being of the Na
tion’s children and to encourage the 
domestic consumption of nutritious 
agricultural commodities and other 
ftxKl. Since then, schools—both mral 
and urban throughout our country— 
have served more tlian LI 5 billion 
lunches.

Nationally, participating public- 
schools, private schools and residential 
child care centers receive S.3.5 billion

ICBI recognizes Easton as 
distinguished m ember

C. Dean Easton, president of Pontiac- 
National Bank, received special recog
nition from the Independent Communi
ty Banks in Illinois (ICBI). A presenta
tion was made during the asscKiation's 
annual convention held recently at the 
Ramada Renaissance Hotel in Spring- 
field. III.

Easton received the assiKiation’s first 
destingiiished member award in recog
nition for outstanding service to the 
asscxiaiion and commendable efforts to 
the advancement of community banking 
in Illinois.

At this same event Easton was also 
elected first vice-president of the asso
ciation. In this prwiiion he will continue 
to serve on the ICBI board of directors 
and share in the resprmsibility of over
seeing the affairs of the assiKiatioii.

Easton began his banking career m 
1958 after attaining the rank ol Pens 
Ollicer ,3rd Class, I'.S. Navy. He was 
educated at Eastern Illinois uimersiis 
and attended many banking scIuh>1s. lii 
addition to his imobement with ICBI 
Easton is also acti\el> instils ed in 
nuniertius communiis groups. Me aiul 
his ssile Patricia reside m I’oiili.ic. 'Hies 
hase three children and four grandcliiki 
ren. __________

annually in cash and amunodilics from 
USDA to provide meals for 24 million 
children each day.

In return for the cash and commodity 
assistaiK:e, schools and child care cen
ters must meet federal nutritional stan
dards aiKl must make available free or 
reduced-price lunches to children who 
qualify. Nationwide, about half of the 
lunches arc served free or reduced-
price.

Schools which prepare their own

meals are eligible to receive more than 
SO different commodities such as chick
en, ground beef, turkey, canned fruits 
and vegetables, cheese, butter, dry milk, 
honey, rice and flour from the USDA.

Monroe Woods. Midwest Regional 
Administrator of the USDA Food and 
Nutrition Service which funds the 
gram, reports that School Food AutI 
ities received nearly $155 million in 
cash and conunodities to operate 4.108 
lunch programs in Illinois last year.

; pro- 
11 thor-

T r o o p e r s . . .
Continued Irom page 1

has reached alarming proportions.
According to the data provided by the 

National Automobile Theft Bureau and 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
1,200,000 vehicles were stolen during 
tlw past five years. This accounts for an 
economic loss to the American public 
of S4.(XX),00(),000 a year for an average 
of S4..5(X) loss for each vehicle and its 
contents.

The Captain says that. "Although not 
listed among the Fortune 500, auto theft 
has become big business. Auto thieves 
arc taking titc public for a ride in 
termsof higher taxes, higher insurance 
premiums, and. indirectly, higher prices 
for consumer goods.

In addition to Stale Police efforts. 
Captain McCarthy says that citizens can 
combat motor theft by taking extra 
precautions with their vehicle. He says, 
"The most important anti-theft device

you have is your auto key. We suggest 
that you use it to lock your car whenev
er you park it. While there is no 
foolproof method of preventing car 
theft, locking your car will slow down 
the thief and put time on your side."

Also, he notes that people should 
lock their cars even when parked in 
front of their honacs. He says, "Statistics 
show that most cars arc stolen while 
parked in front of tlic owner’s home.

When parking. Captain McCarthy 
says that all windows .sliould be closed 
tightly and tlic front wheels should be 
turned sharply to make towing difficult.

He suggests that people engrave ve
hicle identification numbers on their 
cars to aid in recovering the vehicle if it 
is stolen.

He says anyone who would like 
additional information regarding theft 
prevention should call tlic Vehicle Iden
tification Officer at Disnict Six Head
quarters.

County Extension Educa tion Association organizes
An organizational meeting of the 

Livingston county Extension Education 
AsstKiatioii was held recently and the 
following officers were elected for the 
1986-87 term: president, Howard Ziin- 
mcmian; vice-president, Don l.ambert; 
secretary. Debbie Hanson; treasurer, 
Dave Fowler.

A financial report was given b\ trea
surer Dave Fowier. It reported that our 
loan secured for the extension building 
of S12(1.(XK) is about half paid off, 
leaving a balance ofSbO.IXX).

Daren Cox ealled to the attention of 
the Ixiard that this could Iv the last year 
for a tax write-off for charilabte contri
butions due to tax reform. Due to this

fact, the board felt now would be 
grxHl time to canvas for donatioas.

First aid clinics set for 
childhood emergencies

Prevention is the best action to take 
to avert a childhood emergency. But 
when faced with such a h ^ th  crisis, 
naost parents don’t know the proper 
actions to take to reduce further serious 
injury until the youn^ter can be taken 
to a ^ysician or hospital.

As a community service. Saint James 
hospiul’s Emergency Department has 
sch^uled two free "Childhood Emer- 
geiKy First Aid" clinics to provide basic 
first aid instructions to parents of young 
children and other interested adults. The 
clinics will be held on Oct. 28, Cullom 
Medical Clinic. (Call 689-2126) and on 
Oct. 30, Forrest Community Room 
(Call 657-8991 Mon., Wed., Thurs.).

The clinics slated from 6:30-9:30' 
p.m., willl cover such childhood emcr- 
geiKies as falls, fevers, vomiting and 
diarrhea, convulsions, nosebleeds, den
tal injuries, bums. lacerations, commu
nicable diseases, poisonings, and insect 
and animal bites.

Instmctor for the class is Emergency 
Room Nurse Donna Leonard. RN. Par
ticipants will receive a childhood emer
gencies handbook, various handouts 
dial cover the course topics, and infor
mation on die poison control center.

"We have received inquiries from 
young parents, pre-school teachers, and 
employers to offer such a program," 
said assistant administrator Cindy 
Munch. "This is one more way to 
exemplify the mission of caring and 
health education that Saint James hospi
tal and the Sisters of The Third Order 
strive to achieve."

Class enrollment is limited to 30 
adults. For more information and to 
register call the above phone numbers.
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First Anniversary!
W e*ve ex tended  o u r 

NEW  C A E-8C A N  C O M P U T E R IZ E D  
A X IA L EY E8C A N  EX A M IN A T IO N

O ffe r th ro u g h  O c to b e r 
To say T H A N K  YOCJ fo r  m ak in g  us

This spaceage diagnostic service is being offered at no 
extra charge through October. You pay only our regular 
exam charge. Offer absolutely ends Oct. 31. 19M.
A computen/ed scan is made ot each eye The computer analyzes the eye and prints 
out the correcting power in 5 10 seconds per eye The patient answers no questions 
and reads no letter charts during this part ot our comprehensive eye examination

If you've been to Foutcb Optical - you know, but if you haven't -
COME SEE WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING

-*0NE TRIP SERVICE for most, new glasses and contact 
lenses.

-EXAMS at $11.50 child complete; $19.50 adult

-CONTACTS from $99.00 absolutely complete!

-TNOUSANDS OF THE BEST, most fashionable frames 
available today!

-INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

-QUALITY FOR QUALITY - absolutely the lowest prices 
ANYWNERE.

-FRIENDLY, courteous service

PONTIAC
Mon. tbronffe tat.
M l W. MaMaon
Acroaa Irani tbn In 

Poet omen 
I15-9A4-5937

AN unran by 
Uennand Onetnra 

nlOptonishy

OPEN 
ALL DAY 

lATMliAVt

CALL now FOn 
VOMAPPT.
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Conservation Program a big plus
Eight fanm. touiling 312 acres of 

h i ^ y  erodibie land, have been accept
ed in the COnsenration Reserve Pro- 

sign ups, according to Lester 
Temke, Conservation Service in Living
ston county.

■ He said the 312 acres represent only 
two percent of the eligible 14,300 acres 
in the county. He adds that touch of this 
land has erosion occurring at three 
times the acceptable rate and naturally 
low (nialities for crop production. T his 
land IS breaking even at best, but most 
likely going into the red in t h ^  areas," 
h e s ^

Those who signed up for the progriun 
will receive a guaranteed income of $90 
per acre for die next ten years and will 
only have to pay taxes and mainten
ance.

Temke said that feed grain andlor 
wheat bases will be returned after the 
ten year term of the Conservation Re
serve Program providing a conservation 

Ian is continued to k e ^  these areas at 
-level.
He explains that T-level varies ac

cording to soil type and is based on the

soil’s ability io  produce new soil at the 
same rare it |s  lost. T-vaIue«, he says, 
vary from tvro to more than five tons 
per ycif.

Por 11̂  in lp Q o a ^  on the reserve
or SCS

in the tJSDA building on route 
116 east in Pontiac dr phone 815-844- 
6127. . .

Sibling class set
When a child is brought into a family 

through birth, there are many adjust
ments that have to be made. Perraps 
one of the more difficult adjustments is 
for a aiMing who is faC^ with a 
situation he or she doesn’t understand.

To help siblings better comprehend 
what is happening to their mothers 
during the birth process, and to be more 
accqpUng of thiu new addition, Saim 
James hc^ilal is taking reservations for 
its next "Sibling Class," which is sched
uled from 3-3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 19.

To register or for more information 
on other maternity-related programs, 
call 842-BABY.

Fall Drapery Sale
P 25% off drapery fabrics 

Special fall sale prices on blinds, pleated 
shades, and Waverly wallpaper through 

October.
Draperies custom made in our home

SLAGEL DRAPERY 
SERVICE

302 S. Eighth, Fairbury 692>3834
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Fight arthritis. ..
W ater exercise program  set

A water exercise p r o g ^  sponsored 
by the Arthritis Foimdalion will begin 
on Tuesday, Oct. 28, at the pool at
Pontiac Township High st^hWl-

The class will meet frqm-3:5? }P ,4:30 
pjn. for 13 sessitms on t u e ^ y s  and 
Thursdays through Dec. 23. The class 
will not meet on T>csd9y. Nov. 11 
(Veteran’s Day), or Thursday. N0V..27, 
Thanksgiving.

The classes are deigned to help

persons wdth arthritis increase joint 
mobility and improve muscle lone. The 
buoyancy of toe water supports ^  
body ih io u ^  the range of motion exer
cises. The class is open to men and 
women, and it is not necessary to know 
how to swim.

Marilee Williams, 804 lUini Drive, is 
the instructor for the class. To register 
for the class or for more inftunuuion. 
call Mrs. Williams at W2-2429.

Saint James honors 
nurse Marian Ford

Oncology clinic nurse Marian Ford, a 
registered nurse at Saint James hospital, 
was recently named the October "Em
ployee of the Month."

Ford, a resident of Pontiac and four- 
year employee of the hospital, was 
nominated for the honor by fellow 
employees who lauded her for her 
friendly and caring attitude toward cm- 
cer patients and ineir lamities. Marian
"has a chceiful and willing attitude" and 
"has shown compassion and under
standing toward those with cancer. . ."

A coordinator for the "I C a n .C ^ "  
cancer support group at the h d ^ ta l. 
Ford often ^ n d  time after the meet
ings to answer questions about chc- 
niothorapy or other treatments. Ford 
emphasizes the need for discussions 
with the cancer patients, tells another 
employee, and spends much time "reas
suring them." She serves as a liaison 
between the physicians and patients.

In addition to her duties at the hospi
tal, Ford is a board member of the

Livingston coumy American Cancer 
Society and does much to promote 
cancer education in the ctmununity.

MARIAN FORD
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Pontiac high schooi 
ceiebrates hom ecom ing
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Shannon Hoggins, a junior al Ponliac 
township high school, not only enjoyed 
"clowning around" in the homecoming 
parade on Friday afternoon, she also 
had a pretty good time, she says, while 
designing the float (below) for her 
classmates.

This year’s theme for floats was 
movies and since the high school sits on 
the comer of Indiana Avenue and Elm 
Street, the junior class knew they had a 
real winner when they came out with

their "Nightmare On Elm Street, Pon
tiac’s Revenge," creation.

The float took second place in the 
parade.

This year’s first place went to the 
senior class with their float, "Sudden 
Impact."

&:niors Sue Bams and Rob Dixon, 
below, were crowned queen and king of 
the 1986 homecoming.

At the homecoming football game on 
Friday night, the Pontiac Indians were 
beat, 25-0, by the Clinton Maroons.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott

PO N TIA C  JU N IO R  V A RSITY  
CHEERLEADERS

¥

SHANNON HOGGINS

JUNIORS AMY HINEGARDNER and John Weber 
sit on their class float which was designed by 
classmate-Shannon Hoggins.

SUE BURNS AND ROB DDCON 
1986 PONTIAC HOMECOMING 

QUEEN AND KING

I h f ' M . ‘ ■■ I f  S ' l ! •”

1' A ' ’ : 1; 1 , ;  1. 1

; i . .  . ' ’

H r o : 1' 1 B 1, i i ! H t  ■ 111': t •:

i ■ ' ' ■ ■.

! I : S :!. 1::.! H i . :  ,' 'v . ’' . , •

O f f e r e x p i r e s  No v  22 .  19H6
P h .  6 9 2 - 2 5 2 3  

■HHNHNiHTmrm'mniwt?! i it--, ir. t .ittt

$om«i V in Horn corn 
•M l
:KM<

iltoa^  rowftino ini 
wlllltMallh# ttrota and puiMi for 

Itk Othojrt fojMuiw atatk atranolh and
faat dAi dorniiiorifitMannlnllrM- Paoiiitltoaa oM-vour-

cloppir3itMS!|̂ ^o /
I I ......... j '^ l j i^ r i t a  tpdayi'

I  N am e.___________________________________________________ |

• j  Addreaa__________________________________________________

T
Ir

me more inlorm ation and area leal raaulia loday! |  '

■ Phone: ____________________
f  Yea. I'm mler ̂ sted in Van H orn's seed  corn for my la'^m.
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"Serving You 
Since 1950"

SUPER MARKET
PVUIIBUftY, IU .IN O IS

 ̂ ;V;
(•i?i if 2i*dT iOiWi<' V :

tiiil ■

Prices Effective 
I Wednesday, Oct. 15th thru| 

Tuesday, Oct. 2lst 
(IIS ) «e2-2t22 or 

Meat Dept. (SIS) 692-3015 
We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantities

S':

■4 -̂ - rM^-

V

:.•
■■- • -  -

l^eflSer Hiiibbard wmt to the cupboard 
To get what her family craved.

When she got there, die cupboard was bare. 
So she fllled it at DAVE’S 

and Saved!
We.-.,, -b' .•̂ ■̂ii|

\\i] • *'' . ,

LIBBY'S

Vegiltables
Blue Lake Cut Green Beans 
French Style Green Beans 
Cream Style Cream Sweet CornT 
Whole Kernel Sweet Corn 

s^Garden Fresh Sweet Peas

Your Choice

16 Oi. 
Avg. Can

<1

SL

A
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ORIENTAL CLASSICS ' ̂ MfcA.
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USDA BONELESS
Round Steak

T e n d e r i z e d  $ 1 , 4 9  L b .

LESS FAT) 
FEWER CALORIES 

BETTER VALUE

lUPER TRII
A ,««• iiJmiT- ■
'  r~ - .■< , v -  iU

11^3 Breast Halves
With ribs

Sft pinX a  3 Drumsticks 
A  X i x *  3 Thighs

USDA BONELESS

SMoin Tip Rosst.............. u>.
In the bag S1.79 Lb. 

USDA THICK CUT
Round for Swilling......... u>.

Boneless si .39 Lb.
USDA
Top Round Stsak
USDA
B ottom  Round S tsid t

Lb.

Lb.

US OOV'T. INSP
PorliSlSBk..............................Lb.

Boneless SI .39 Lb.
u s  GOV'T INSP.
Pork Boston Butt R M  Lb.
BLUE RIDGE
Boiogni I f  LuncmnoBis— Lb.

vn*'
USDA

THORN APPLE VALLEY
LonIrSuhljunclunsits..
HYGRADE'S

BULK

Shod BoM  Him

.Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Eye of Round Stook Lb.

DELICIOUS " 1 A 6
Ham Sandvmchssv.r ̂ '̂ Each / S | *  

W/Cheese 89c Each

V

USDA BONELESS
Rump Roust

Lb.

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
WEST COAST

Bsd Snsppsr Rfets

$ 2 2 9

Stuffsd Crabs

2 / $ 1 4 9

ALASKAN
Sdmon Stssk

$ 2 9 9

[peP̂ j
BUTCH'S

Pizza
WEIGHT WATCHERS 
MAYONNAISE OR

. . . n o t .  Jar.
V

lKEI
______ P F ll.l

.  -■"•'A'

' *•
-

CONTADINA''^
L. . SOI. Cae*

REG. OR DIET

l-Liler Btl.

MTN. DEW, SLICE,
PEPSI FREE Or
Pepsi Cola

*  12 Or. Cans. 24 Pk. Casa

. 1 2  P a c k  C a n s ..........o m y * 2 . 9 9

20 Oz. Super Supreme 
20 Oz. Sausage & Cheese

Mtaiuun

mObD

RAGGEDY ANN
Appit Jufco...
RAOOEDY ANN
Tomoto PBMo.
RAOGEOY ANN 
"Sttms a  PIcccs"
Murivoomi...

. n o z .  BN.'

.4 0 t .  Can I

4 0 i .  Can

RAOOEOY ANN Cut Graan, 
Kltchan SIkad, Franch 
Slyla. Whok or Craam Corn, 
SsMtt Poat. or MiKod

.U O t. Can 3/M

Everybody’s 
favorite chicken parts 
in one economical package.

# )  ^  • )

V #749 . 1
iUB ^1

HBnSNBY'SSfNM-SWBET -
.MOB. I

t

^  'fr leiMRHHBO-A.; .v.,. . . . . .StOi. Jar UPtW ' \

Dave's Bakery Special 
"Baked Fresh Daily

» .i

Buy a dozen donuts 
& get a dozen 
donut holes 

FREE

X  3-OIAMONO MANDARIN '
. | n : 0 r « # ^ M i n i s .........luT^n

. ELLSBCMlil ^ ^ ^  ,

!!!!g*S M  > ^ W « H ^ B a c a a r ^
*  -------------- V, l3 9* 'Sa»^ X

a m w 2 6 r "

.. T'f j

Wed. thru Sat. Only.
kooL-AIO "Seear 9 

I • "Varlaiy. Peek"
Drink Mx. : $1?9• 01. I  .' V

KRAFT PARKAY 
LIGHT SPREAD

DAVE'S
Urgn

Ooian

'c n n u n N L L T E L E c r

Lfl. M Oi

Orango Jidcu

♦leeld
I ii'

..•,t

.....................2-Lb. Tub

DEANS
R iu c h  Onkm D ip .......u o i .c tn .

aOROEN •
AmiricMSta|riM...uoz. pkg.
PILLSBURY CINNAMON A A A
Rali,«iftcing..........r/kOi.can 0 y

dkABA BLUEiOkNET
Q Q C  .1, A .>e^-tnB U W K ^m m B

BAY'S

TREE FRESH

.1201. Pkg.

.Pla>tk«40i.

ROYAL PRINCE
•MOi.CenOaly <

HEeSnEVT SEMI'SWEET,
a lNI CHIPS, OR 

U.K CHOCOLATE
',1<v

.1201. B ^

BROOKS NatarMIM
m m  I i ........ lS4«az. Can I

I i IhMMMMmA

iTMAMOKP

PAW PAW

INDIAN SUMMER
A p p liJ k ic e
LIPTON '

J b l B i G i . . .

.Gal.

.MOi.BN.
0 •

.100 Ct. Box

SARALEE 
BuHar Stravsal 
Paean or Walnut 

w/Raitin
CoffssCkhBt

im o s . ♦H
EGGO HOMESTYLE

BANQUET "Extra Halpbtg' 
Ckkktn, Turkay. SaNtbory

.11 Oz.

rrattci79̂  nzziUJti

^ t e r e S P s^
PAPA TULLIOS

P i m  (I

Larga $ 9 B 9  ^
3-Lb.

PILLSBURY "MIcrowava'' 
Franch Broad 3-Variatias

.«Oz. Avg.

VAN b in lftA P

STOUPFERS FRENCH BREAD
........1201.

CHIQUITA FRUIT A JUICE 
F a p B .. . ; ...................  ....... o o . '

cir

. B s t l m s d H k t s ...

.ItOz. I  ORE-IDA .
GoUMiOrinkiBB..

TREE TOP 
H |ip|g J id c S .. .......

THE BUDGET GOURMET 
PVariaNas

I20z.

.120z.



G A RD EN  FRESH  P R O D U C E
EXTRA FANCY 

WASHINGTON STATE 
RED DELICIOUS

Anotes
Lb.

JUICY FLORIDA

Tangelos
us NO. 1 OREGON
BvtiRtt Pears

6/89«
^ 4 9 *

^ T alIfor?Iu»
Head UMce >

Large M Site HabR

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON 
STATE GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Apples
CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CelarY.....................

Lb.

. Each

59«
59*

Apple Sale
3 Lb. Bag Sal*

MICHIGAN MICHIGAN SOUTHERN 
JONATHAN MACINTOSH RED DELICIOUS

Your Choice'

WISCONSIN

nusset rotatoes
Ib-Lb. Bag

S e rv in g  You A t DAVE'S

'Each

CALIFORNIA

Broccoi..... .Bunch

DELICIOUS CALIFORNIA

Spinach Lb.
NO. 1 “ SIZE A“ N. DAKOTA

Red Potatoes
GOLDEN RIPE

10-Lb. Bag
29

FRESH CALIFORNIA

CauMower
Large 12 Site 

Each

*c.

Lb

♦1

29*

This week we would like to in
troduce to you .lane Kohifs. She is 
one of our efficient em ployees in 
the M eat D ept, working with the 
"ho t foods." and  m aking fresh 
pizzas and sandw iches.

Ja n e  resides a t 103 W. W alnut 
with h e r husband. Bill, and  their 
two ch ildren . Keith. 8. and Robyn. 
2 y e a rs  old.

In he r sp a re  tim e  she enjoys 
bike rid ing  and  walking.

GOOD ONLY AT
_Dave's

W ITH THE 41-01 -00 02
VALUABLE COUPON

i

Royal Gelatin

6  Packages 3 O Z«
Only A M  A Q  without

^  I  THIS COUPON

ONE COUPON PER PERSON

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU
October 21st, 19t 4 ^

V.

FLAVOR CRISP

1 Drum, 1 Thigh, 
4 Jo Jo Potatoes, 

I Dinner Roll

XEW CONVEMENCE SIZE

UP TO

n Frt

„  . » $ 6 . 0 0  T i -  “

Refund

A.I ^(ia>* RRA*f.
MÂUA.TuH|HS 

«|TR{A> 
0AAT '•«>uvr
ttxmriMLCOiT 

( pm EMM

$ 4.49

- »2.00

$  1 A 9

By mal 
when you buy 

96 oz. size*
Liquid Bold-3,

Soto and 
Era Plus

See le^ared cerhhcele betow 
tor con^leto deteSs.
Or  ̂aipRvt Moirentoii 22. IMS

___ ‘or ^  "  j ___
MAIL IN certificate (not peyatiie at the reiad store) 

ErKloeed «s/are the cash register tape(s| with the purchase pneefs) 
circled artd the numbers from one 96 or 128 oa Sok) andtCK 
one 96 or 128 02 Era Plus andtor or>e 96 or 128 02 Ltqmd Botd*3 
wrinen on the tape HI purchased i of these brands. I wdi get a $200 
refurvj • 2 of these brands. I wtii get a $4 00 refund aH 3 brands 
I will get a $600 refund 
Please send my (please check one)

$? 00 refund tor one brary]
$4 00 refund lor two braryjs 
$600 refund for ait three braryjs

tOw 

kiRif

.Py*tr p-*p'

rjty
r>D C<de

Place in a stamped envelope and mad lo 
LIQUID BOLO-3/SOIO/ERA PLUS S2JI0 REFUND 

P.O. Box 72$S 
ennton. lA S2736

mp i«X(>(un<eAiuM>o>ri*a«Tviun iUi>Mr<rw v*> < <na mi

PUUUK NOTE TUfSC AOOITIONAL TCMM:
1 ONER GOOD 0NLTINM .IL.M .KY. MO and TN
2 IH BU H IIH O VEllir NDTKMHMANICAlLYRtPROOUCtD 

MO MUST ICOIWMIR YOUR RHWIST
3 Ybu» (Hbf igMl miY notbe asMned ot Mnslwed
4 Lm l one lih n t inwiMnum MOO) per name or address 
i  n tm  aKw M  Moaks tor dahnory *
j  Oltor m tun IV22M .

ERA
Laundry Detargent

«« Oz. Btl.

■ 1̂
V / I

iL'il
BOLD-3

M Oz. Btl.

KLEENEX

TfUUO

DIAL “ Family Siz«“

Bar Soap...............
OXYDOL
Laumhy Dsttogant
FAB

G H € W

.2S0CI. Box

4Pk.

.42 Oz. Box

.m o z . Btl.

SOLO
Laundry Detargant

M Oz. Btl.
NOyztMA

SUU CtMM

lEOl. 199

JOY
DM Soap
32 Oi. Btl.

iVLtt

MH^ilNI.

CLING FREE
lenric aoTuMr anosts 24 Ct.

SURF

Liquid Datargant m o z . b u .

FRESH STEP

Cat Utttr....................... 7-Lb. Bog

NORTHERN
.. .4 Roll Pkg.

Dry Stti Ove ieiioR

♦ 1 WU O i

S-VariotiM
SluMfini CtM ui

LUVS SI
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Excessive rains increase storage risk
By U of I Ag Communications

Corn is sprouting on the ear through
out Illinois.

The re-wetting of relatively dry corn 
during the long rainy period in Septem
ber and a fungal disease are the main 
factors responsible for the phenomenon.

The consequences of sprouted com 
are p ice  dockages at grain elevators 
and increased storage risks, according 
to Barry Jacobsen, University of Illinois 
Extension plant pathologist.

"It’s extremely important for growers 
who have sprouted com or com da
maged by Diplodia or other car rots to 
dry all damaged com to 14 percent or 
less. This will help keep tlW storage 
mold fungi, which rapidly invade da
maged kemcis, in check,” Jacobsen 
said. "Growers arc aware that most of 
the com they ate harvesting this fall will 
be in storage for at least a couple of 
years, so they must take precautions 
now."

Sibling class set
St. Joscplt’s hospital medical center 

invites children ages two to seven who 
are brothers and sisters of a newborn, or 
who are expecting the arrival of a new 
sibling, to "I’m a Big Cliild Now." a 
class designed to help relieve any fear 
or anxiety cliildrcn may feel toward a 
new baby.

TItis class will meet on Saturday. 
Oct. 18, at 3 p.m. Children will tour the 
Biriliing Center and prepare for haiuts- 
on experience in the Sibling Visiting 
R(X>nis.

Parents wishing to have tiK’ir children 
visit die new baby in the Birthing 
Center should register for litis class.

For more infomiaiion, contact Sandy 
at St. Joseph’s Birthing Center at 309- 
662-3311, ext. 416.

Sprout- or ear rot-damaged com will 
not store safely over the winter at 15 
percent, a naoistuie commonly used by 
many growers through the winter, Ja- 
cobsiensaid.

The plant pathologist also suggested 
growers adjust their combines to allow 
for maximum clean-out of the com that 
is sprouted. With the proper adjustment, 
the combine will save mainly the un
sprouted kernels, he said.

Drying com to 14 percent will cause 
some shrinkage loss, but that problem is 
better than further price dockage due to 
"blue-eye" or other molds, Jacobsen 
said. At 14 percent or less moisture, the 
Aspergillus and Pcnicillium fungi, 
which cause s'orage rots, cannot grow, 
he explained.

The incidents of Diplodia car rot is 
higher this year than in the last 15 years, 
primarily because more farmers are 
growing com after com and more arc 
using reduced tillage, Jacobson noted.

The only host for the Diplodia fungus is 
com.

Diplodia ear rot produces chemicals 
that cause the premature germination of 
com kernels, he said. Diplodia’s charac
teristic sign is a white cottony mold on 
the com ear.

"A contributing factor to thi$ problem 
is the excessive rain most of the state 
has received in September," Jacobsen 
said. "Com that was previously dry in 
the fleld at about 13 or 16 percent 
became wet again. Com that has been 
re-wetted will germinate. The problem 
is most severe on varieties with cars in 
the upright position."

The latest threat to the com crop in 
Illinois joins com borer damage and 
stalk rots, factors that have motivated 
farmers to harvest as quickly as they 
can this fall. Harvest delays causied by 
the rains compound these problems.

Heavy drinkers face risk of strokes
Heavy drinkers arc at least four limes 

more likely to suffer strokes than non
drinkers, and light drinkers face twice 
the risk, according to a study by the 
National Heart, Lung and Blrxxl Insii- 
tulc.

The study is the latest in a massive 
two-decade-old effort by the Honolulu 
Heart Program to identify causes (»f 
heart and bkxxl vessel disease.

Wlicn die more than 8,()(X) men 
signed on 7,878 had not yet had strokes 
and gave information on their drinking 
habits. Of those, 4,962 were listed as 
drinkers and 2,916 as non-drinkers. In 
the 12 years after lire men were enrolled

in the study. 197 drinkers had strokes, 
compared with only 93 of the teetota
lers.

According to the researchers, only 
4.6 percent of non-drinkers had strokes, 
compared with 10 percent of light drin
kers, 13.2 percent of moderate drinkers, 
and 21.2 percent of iKavy drinkers.

A light drinker was delined as some
one who drank only one beer, glass of 
wine, or cocktail a day.

Dr. Abbott said that a can of beer or 
glass of wine a day reduces the risk of 
heart disca.se by slightly relaxing bkxKl 
vessels, while drinking more raises 
blocxJ pressure and damages liny, mi
croscopic bkxxl vcs.scls.

As for soybeans. Jacobson said the 
excessive wann, humid conditions in 
Illinois throu^iout September are caus
ing increased mold damage from the 
pod and stem blight fungus, indicating 
that seed quality problems will be likely 
where rain has delayed harvest.

Elevators, due to reenforced quality 
standards, are discounting mold-da
maged beans, as well as com, more 
strictly this year than in the past. Jacob
sen said.

The extensive rains also are trouble
some for wheat growers, he added. The 
wet conditions have pushed back 
wheat-seeding in many areas. Growers 
should consider a seed-treatment fungi
cide for late-planted wheat. Jacobsen 
suggested.

Golden Dragon 
Acrobats at 
Rialto Saturday

The incredible Chinese Golden Dra
gon Acrobats and Magicians of Taipei 
bring their breathtaking stunts, colorful 
dancing, comedy, magic and Kung-Fu 
to the Rialto Square Theatre of Joliet at 
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 18. Tickets arc on 
sale now at Tickctma.sier and the Rialto 
Ticket Office, 102 N. Chicago St.. 
Joliet; 81.S-726-66(X).

The 23-member cast has spent the 
past six years touring the world with 
rave reviews. They’ve been featured on 
Libcracc's TV specials, on 'That’s In
credible!." "PM Maga/.inc," "The Merv 
Griffin Show," "Mike Douglas Show" 
and "ABC’s Wide World of Sports."

HUBER’S

Topcoat Sale!

Single Breasted reg. 80.00 

Double Breaated reg. 100.00

sz. 36-54L
Longs Slightly Higher

it’s Sweater 
W eather!

Crews, V-Necks, end 
Solids and Patterns

reg. 27.00 Sale 
sz. S-M L-XL

$ 2 * 1 9 0

j E U it z e i i

LIvInetiM Couiily’s largetl Clothing ifo r o

JtsidiefA Clothi»iiq>

e M m

P A t n O i m V .  I L L I N O I S  0 1 7 3 0

c i t y  S l o r * .  S m a ll T o w n  0 « n r l c *  
Opw  Friday NIglito 'tlH 9t00 

"M M IM eiie
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f O  C L A S S IF IE D  

A D V E R T IS E R S

Effective November 1,1986, all 
Classified ads that are ''CHARGED'' 
will be at the new rate of 25̂  per 

word, 15 word itilnimum.

CASH ADS
paid prior to pubiication) w iii

REMAIN
minimum.

par word, 15 word

CALLED-IN Classifieds may still be treated as 
cash ads if they are paid for before 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, prior to the following week’s publication.

Classifieds ordered as “ cash ads’’ will be held 
from publication until the money is received in one 
of our offices nearest you. No exceptions.

The Cornbelt Classified Supermarket appears 
every week in all newspapers published by Cornbelt 
Press. Offices are located in Fairbury, Forrest, 
Chatswoflhj Cullom, Onarga, Piper City, Colfax, 
Gridiey, Ciliboa, Loxlngton and El Paso, Illinois.

, 0 0 0
Throughout a 5-County 

Market Area

ADvranamENT

crop
news

by TOM HEINRICH, Agronomist 
THE WAY IT IS

It takes somewhere between 400 and 
500 POUNDS OF FERTILIZER TO 
REPLACE WHAT YOU TOOK 
AWAY with normal com and soybean 
yields.

Now go back and read that again!
It says that if you harvest even just 

average yields, like this year, you also 
harvest or remove a whole bunch of 
nutrients, equal to four or Five hundred 
pounds of dry fertilizer, depending on 
ybur exact yields of course. It Just 
works out that way WHETOER YOU 
LIKE IT OR NOT. And it happens 
regardless of what things cost when you 
buy them, or what things arc worth 
when you sell them.

And this is to say nothing for a need 
in many cases to apply ADDITIONAL 
fertilizer to help BUILD UP soil test 
levels. 300 pounds of fertilizer per acre 
Just won’t cut it. Particularly if the soils 
nutrient level isn't in too good of shape 
to start with.

Now then, I can hear a lot of you 
saying, "Oh sure! It’s easy to say stuff 
like tliat. But how can I afford to put on 
as much fertilizer as 1 really should? 
Why, look at the price of grain! And 
besides, we’ve got too much surplus 
anyway. We’re already growing too 
much com."

Well, I’m glad you asked! First of all, 
j f  I was famting I would still want to 
grow as much grain as r  could, surplus 
or not. Call me greedy if you like, but 
I’ll take my chaiKcs oi economic survi
val with high yields any day over low 
ones.

And now about the price of things ..
I want you to know that FERTILIZER 
PRICES ARE AS LOW RIGHT NOW 
AS THEY HAVE BEEN IN TEN 
YEARS!! 1 wonder how many other 
suppliers of famiing inputs can say 
that? The feriilizcr industry is doing it's 
pan to help make farming profitable.

So you’ve got to consider both tlie 
agronomic side—nutrient removal and 
fertilizer rates, and the economic side of 
tilings. And when you do kxik at it. 1 
think you will realize that the econom
ics of fertilizer prices tixlay will allow 
you to do what's right agronomically.

Come see us, okay!?

Falroury
Pontiac
Dwight

Suunemin
Strawn

Odell

Take heart: Morning 
s ickn e ss  is  good 
fo r  baby

A recent study of 9,098 women indi
cates that women who suffer from 
nausea and vomiting in the early 
months of pregnancy are less likely to 
suffer miscarriages, stillbirths, or pre
mature deliveries than women who 
don’t

This conclusion is the result of a 
study by the National Institute of Child 
Health and Human Development He 
found that women who vomited at least 
once during the first four mofiths were 
30 perceitt less likely to have a miscar
riage or stillbirth than the other women 
and 17 percent less likely to deliver 
prematurely.

The rationale is that the nausea and 
vomiting are pixibably a sign that there 
are higher levels of pregnancy-related 
hormones present

State authorizes 
FAIR plan

Illinois Director of Insuraivx John E. 
Washburn today announced he has ap
proved the Illinois PAIR plan, the legis
latively-mandated .property insurance 
pool, to expand its operations statewide.

Currently. Illinois residents seeking 
insurance coverage through the Plan 
must reside in specifically designated 
"Urban Areas." Director Washburn’s 
ruling will, effective O ct 1. allow any 
resident of the state to apply for fire and 
honaeowner’s coverage on dwellings or 
small businesses anywhere in the state.

"By approving the Plan to provide 
availability of coverage to every i 
idem in Illinois, we arc providing a..- 
other insurance allematjvc for tho.se 
who. because of the lack of fire protec
tion iri their area, may have liad limited 
opportunities in the insurance market
place," Director Washburn said.

All licensed insurance producers in 
the state can apply to place clients in ilic 
Plan. The Department of Insurance rec
ommends that interested residents con
tact their local producer for a full 
explanation of the Plan’s policies and 
costs.

Fish oil may benefit 
arthritis victims

Fish oil may be an effective pain- 
reliever for rheumatoid arthritis suffer
ers some preliminary studies at Albany 
Medical college and Harvard university 
suggest.

In one study participants took IS fish 
oil capsules daily in addition to their 
daily diet. Another 15 patients look 
sugar pills. After 14 weeks, the patients 
who took the fish oil pills received the 
sugar pills and the other group received 
the fish oil. Those who took the fish oil 
in both sections of the study reported 
half tender joints. The bcncni vanished 
shortly after the regimen was slopped.

In a second study, at Harvard, the fish 
oil was also found to relieve the pain of 
arthritis. The major active ingredient of 
fish oil seems to be a particular fatty 
acid that in a sense throws a monkey 
wrench into the brxly’s prrxluction of 
leukotrienc B-4, which is a potent in
flammatory agent, and cau.ses it, in
stead. to produce the relatively benign 
IcukoUienc B-5.

Researchers insist that it is much ttx) 
early to suggest that artliritis sufferers 
should lake llKir dailv dose of fish oil.
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Huber's
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Rcjbon Huber______

Have you heard about tlie 
Scotchman who ordered 
asparagus and left rite 
waiter the tips?

"Yes, my husband’s laid 
up, a victim of football." 
"1 didn't know your hus
band played or was in
volved with football" 
"It’s laryngitis, the result 
of last Saturday’s game!"

He: "Thai’s a parrot."
She: "Does he talk?"
He; "No! He’s a under
world parrot. He'll never 
Ulkl"

Courtship: The
vmich the girl de-

period
during 
cides whether she can do 
better.

Nothing increases the 
golf score like witnesses.
Need a "in-between" 
jacket for these cool 
mornings? Sizes availa
ble to 4X tall at Huber’s 
in Fairbury.

“ Now Open Sundays’’
4:00 p.m. until 1:00 p.m.

Salad Bar 
Plus Full Manu

£  ,. Sanior CttizMi DIscmiiI

Fnirmers Pub
524E. tbeUST, CHATSWORTH

United States 
Government 
Guaranteed 

10.30% to maturity.

United Stales Government Guaranteed 
bonds are among the safest investments 
available to you today. They are backed 
by the full faith and credit of the U.S. 
government, and are guaranteed as to the 
timely payment of principal and interest. 
Call me t^ a y  for all the details.

214 W. Washingten 
Pontiac. IL I17M 
Phone aiS/l42*3IM

EHecdve Oct 13. 1986. Subieci To Availability

E dw ard D. Jones &  Co.'
Msmbsr Ns« Wirfc Siocli Eactiangs. Irtc 
Msrwbsr Sscurdws IrwMtor ProWction CorporMion

! HARMS

—

TELL CITY -  SEALY 
BASSETT -  NORWALK 
GIFTS For AH Occasions

H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

Customer Toll Free 
1*600-892-8633

LOCAL PHONE 815-945-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA. ILLINOIS

Joe Keeley, Broker

atALKTATI

Jan Stephens 
692-2442

M.L.S

!00 S<mth rktrd Sirrei 
6/719

P h o n f  fp 9 J ‘4 3 H 8

Charles McKeon 
692-40S1

Galt Norris 
692-3284

James McKeon 
692*2962

’ThfiM bedroom two bath trl-level with beautiful stone fireplade In 
Forrest. KMcbeiKlinlno room wHh petto, living room, den or office 
and utility room. Balcony. Attached garage. Sided. Quiet deed-end 
street.

Forrest: Just listed this apactous three bedroom with beautiful 
country kitchen, family room, huge living room and utllHy. Garage. 
Palto. Very economical. Low 30’e.

Several roelaurenta in the

Mobile home paik In Falibury

♦ • . j I r <  • •
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H ospital
Notes

Fairbury St. James
MONDAY. Oct. 6.1986

ADMITTED: Mrs. Sylvia Montgomery. Forrest; 
Minnie Marrs. Fairbury 

No dismissals.

TUESDAY. O ct 7. 1986
ADMITTED: Max Sm ith . Fa irbury. M edica l; Dennis 

Reiqer. Forrest. M edical
DISMISSED; M rs R oyalene Davis. Fo rrest; Mrs 

M innie Marrs. F a irbu ry  by transfer to  M ethodist 
hosp ita l. Peona

WEDNESDAY. Oct 8. 1986 
ADMITTED M iss Pamela Frechetle. P iper C ity. 

M iss Sharon Frachotle . Piper C ity: Nolan Weeks. 
Colfax. Mrs. M innie M cD erm ott. C Jllom. M rs Nell 
S ing le ton. Fa irbury 

No d ism issa ls

THURSDAY. O cl 9. 1936 
ADMITTED. George Walter. Fa irbu ry, M rs E li

zabeth Fosd ick. Fa iroury 
DISMISSED: M iss Pamela Frechette. P ipe r C ity, 

M iss Sharon Frechette. P iper C ity. M rs. IJack) 
Sylv ia  M ontgom ery. Fo rrest. M iss C ourtney M o nt
gom ery. Forrest. Max Sm ith . Fa irbury

FRIDAY. Oct. 10. 1986
ADMITTED: Wesley Bender. Strawn. Charles Hat

field, Kempton. Miss Mary Lou Harris. Fairbury.
DISMISSED: Mrs Eva Vieley. Pontiac; Wayne 

Decker. Strawn.

SATURDAY, Oct 11,1986 
No admittance 
No dismissals

SUNDAY. Oct. 12. 1986
ADMITTED: Paulson W. Cabbage. Chatsworih, 

Medical; Miss Heather Flowers. Fairbury, Medical; 
Donald Flowers. Fairbu^. Medical.

DISMISSED: Michael Ramsey, Fairbury.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs Jack Montgomery. Forrest, a 

baby girl born Monday. Oct 6, 1986 at 6 29 a m. 
weighing 9 lbs 4 i|2ozs

Book details 
projects for Wildlife

"W(xxl Projccls lor Illinois VVildlile." 
a new free bookicl piihlished by llic 
Departmeni of Conservalion, is de
signed for ihe handyman who has an 
interest in wildlife and tarpeniry.

The : .̂1-page, 8 112-inch b\ II-inch 
publication provides detailed drawings, 
lists of needed materials and assembly 
instructions for buiding iicsi Kvses and 
platforms that will attract a wide range 
of wildlife, fr.im songbirds and owls lo 
kestrels and small in.imniaK. including 
bats and two spi'cic' of mice

More ih.in a dozen ileMgiiv are fea- 
turcil. along with espl.iii.ilioiis of ailap- 
lalions necessary to in.ike e.uli accepi.i- 
ble lo a numt'ei of speues and iiNahle in 
backsards. small decidiiouv wovhIIois. 
larger decidiunis loivMv oi boilomlaikK.

Plans also are pio\ uled for consiruct 
ing various kinds of biul feeders, lip 
ping guards, tree limb guards and squir
rel guards.

The fHHiklel was published wiih 
funds made available through donalioiis 
to the Conservation IX’partment's Non
game Wildlife Conservalion Rind. Sin
gle copies may be obtained by writing: 
De[ 'tmcnl of Conservation, Division 
of 's. iural Heritage, .S24 S. .Second St.. 
Springfield, IL 62706 or bv calling 217- 
78.S-8774.

THURSDAY, Ocl 2,1986 
ADMITTED

Masisf Philip Day. Pontiac.
DISMISSED

Warren Crawford. Cullom; Mrs. Kenneth (Myrna) 
Ard and son. Joseph Emerich. Pontiac 

FRIDAY. Oct. 3. 19B6 
ADMITTED

A nge lo  Ganla. P on tiac. David Aberle. Forrest. 
Mis s  B illie  Jo Bohm . C ornell

DISMISSED
Mrs L illian  Rasor. Cabery Mrs Thelm a Schall 

Pontiac. Mrs. Verne Z itn ik , Odell
SATURDAY 0,-1 a. t96b 

ADMITTED
Mis s  Kayce H urs l, Pon liac Mrs Susan S lroeble. 

P on tiac, Mis s  Dixie  S tevens C ha lsw o rth  
DISMISSED

Mrs Maryann Plalc, C u llom . Joseph  A rthu r. Pon- 
ti.ic ; Mrs. S tephen fJoA nn ) Nelson and daughter, 
K ir i LeeAnn, P on liac , M rs Kelly B lankenbeckler. 
Pontiac, Mrs. Anna S tu b b le lie ld  Odell 

SUNDAY. Oct 5. 1966 
ADMITTED

None.
DISMISSED

Master Philip Day, Pontiac. Mrs. KaIhryn Gere- 
eux. Dwight, Mrs. Mark (Dona) Hurl and son. Robarl 
Mark, Ponliac

MONDAY. Ocl 6, 1986 
ADMITTED .

Mise Tamyra Frama, Kampton; Miss Suzanna 
Burns, Pontiac: Miss Sitphania Minis, Ponliac; Mrs. 
Marjorie Ehrherdt, Cabery.

DISMISSED
Mist Sonceearay Dixon. Ponliac, Iranslarrcd to 

Brokaw hospital. Normal. Master Brian Meckinton, 
Ponliac; Mise Stacey Crewe, Pontiac; Alvin Oyer, 
Forrest: Dixie Slavant, Chalsworth; Mrs. Michtlle 
Staley, Crops^.

TUESDAY, Ocl. 7.1986
ADMITTED *

Mrs. Joyce Taylor, Chenoe; Tom Legg, Ponliac; 
Mrs. Hilda Armstrong, Odell; Master Jason Haab. 
Fairbury; Mrs. Brenda Milli, Cullom; Joetph Bonar, 
Pontiac.

DISMISSED
Mri. Sally Georgi, Ransom; Mri. Patricia Olton, 

Odell.
WEDNESOAY.Oct a. 1986 

ADMITTED
Delbert Ross Hildreth, Pontiac; Master Jason 

McGuire, Forretl, Miss Bridgatl Mays. Ponliac: 
Howard Reynolds, Ponliac.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Jattrey (Betty) Uhlar and daughter, Mary 

Eliiabeth, Croptey; M itt Alanah Hansen, Dwight, 
Iranelerrad lo St. Francis Medical Canter, Peoria, 
David Aberle, Forretl.

Maurice Sleldlaier
AUCTIONEER
“ Vour place or ou/s"

692-3482

GOOD, REGULAR 
8I1V10I FATS.

MAKES YOUR FUIVAOB  
RUN CHEAPER AND LAST 

LONGER. WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 

-  AND SELL THE FULL 
CARRIER LINE OF 

HiOH i r r ia ia c T  u h it s .

XWOMO lO fix 
WtSJ (ROM IIH PRO

b o b
n u s s b o u m . . .

/ '/ '  ■^ ‘ Flwmbifigli HROting

PMOHt
692-2042

I BELIEVE
that for goodlBw Rnforcomont, all 
agencies — Ciiy, Courtly, and State 
— must cooperate by sharing 
information available to them.

T '  —Don M. Wall
Vote For

DONALD M. WALL
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR SHERIFF 
of Livingston County 

November 4 ,1986  
Paid for by Commlttaa for Don Wall. Bill 
Cole, Trees.

GTE sponsors programs 
for local schools

Whal artificial substance now being 
developed can actually prevent a dange
rous breathing problem in premature 
infants? Where will the next killer 
avalanche occur ~  and how will we 
know? How can biologists ensure the 
survival of an endangered species of 
falcons by stealing iheir eggs?

These arc just a few ol the lascinaling 
(lueslions that will lx.‘ answered on ihe 
1*786-87 edition of llie television scries. 
Discover: The World of Science The 
series of five 6n-ninuile. maga/me-stv le 
lelevision siveials. will air moniliK. 
Ivgnniing (Vl. K. l‘7Xft. on I’US elun- 
nels.

The llnrd year of (he ciiliealU ac
claimed senes IS being imdeiwriiien b> 
Cil L corporaiion. (i lT: has long had a

coinmilrncnf to excellence in science 
and education and a belief that a series 
like Discover: The World of Science 
can help studenfs understand the place 
of science in everyday life.

In keeping with dial commitment, the 
company is developing special teacher's 
guides, posters, and other materials edu
cators can use in the classriHrm. GTE is 
distributing these materials to all inter
ested science teachers in junior and 
senior high scluxrls.

Teachers who are not now participat
ing in G l E's Discovei: lire World ol 
•Saeiice scluxil progiam and who wtnild 
like to receive tliesc free maierials max 
call (i l E. toll free, at I S(K)-.S2.I-y748.

Haives^^Days

ESTATE AUCTION
SUNDAY, OCT. 26 - 12:30 p.m.

119 E. M arket St.. P iper City
ROBERT C. MEIKLE ESTATE

W T IQ l K.S & C O l.I.K t  T IB I.K S  • t i l  NS • IK H 'S K lIO l.n  <i<MU>S
Real E sta te  Will Sell at 2:00 p.ni.

It fa l K s la le  fo iik K Is  of a s r x r ii room siii)'U ' slo rx homi- on .»« ft. \  I.Ml f l .  lo t. T h r two 
ht'OrtMiiii honir is  liM 'alixl riost* lo  Ih r b usiiit'ss d is lr ir l and Iw n ch u rfh fs . I I  has a n iodrrn  
k ilc h i'ii, lix iiig  room , dining n io iii. front riH iin and hath . There is  a fu ll hasem eni, gas 
h e a l, X in> I sid ing , a good roof and eom hinalion ^Inrm s and screen s. There is  a sing le ca r 
detached garage located on the p ro |ie rl\ . To sec properls p rio r to sa le  da> co iila c i 
K xe cu lo r or .\u c lio iie e r.

E X E C t’TOR - Ray Kroellch - Ph. 8I.V680-9279
AUCTIONEER: Audrie Haskins, Piper City 8IS-686 9094

7 hate insurance! 
You can't take it 
fo r a test d rive ."

Even if you don't know the difference 
between a carburetor and a spark plug, 
when you buy a car you're dealing with 
something very tangible. You can see 
Ihe car, sit in it. slam the doors and kick 
the tires.
But for many people buying insurance is 
a different matter. It's hard to see and 
understand what they're getting for their 
money. Even though they know they 
must protect the things that are important. 
Our customers feel secure because we 
don't leave them in the dark. We show 
them how much insurance they need, 
why they need it, who offers the best deal 
and how much it will cost. We've learned 
there's no need to push. We just tell it 
like it is.

t l 0 l

FAIRBURY, ILl

KiTtri'M'itliiU! I Iinluti-nl.M Instit.iiui- 
mil M.lidrn I .ittf. New York. \ \  llMim ;Urcfe
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GARAGE SALES

CHATSWORTH: S10 East 
Elm. Oct. 17 and IB. 9̂ 3. 
Evarything. MO-ISflO-IS
CHENOA: Richa, 1009 War- 
ran. Ocl. 17 and 19. 9 to 9. 
Toaatar, badapraada, chalra, 
baby through adult clolhing.

*10-1Sf10-15
CHENOA; Qoodin'a garaga 
tala. 302 0th A«a. Friday, 
Oct 17; Saturday. Oct 19, 
9-9. WomatM, mana, chiM- 
rana cloMiing, tea croam 
chaira and lablo, anliquaa, 
and many miac. Hama.

*10-1Sf10-1S
CHENOA: 919 Sunriaa. Fri
day, Ocl 17; Saturday, Ocl. 
IS, 7-noon both daya. Lola ol 
aiuH. AduH ckrthoa, loola, 
labrica, O.E. conaota alorao, 
two camplola Italn bada, 
llitana, aoma candlot«ick.

*10-15/10-15
EL FASO: Qaraga and bako 
aala. OcL 17 and 18,0 lo 5 al 
399 N. Charry SL Sponaorad 
by Iho Young Adulta ol Firal 
Baplial church. *10-9/10-15
EL PASO: MullHamlly. 750 N. 
Adama. Friday. OcL 17 and 
Saturday. Oct. 10. 9-4. Trom- 
bono, clolhing, knickknackt. 
Iota ol miac. *10-1S/10-15
EL PASO: 494 W. Main. 
Thuraday, OcL 19 and Friday, 
Ocl. 17, 9-4. Luggage, hir- 
nliuro, tom# anlkpioa, craft 
tuppWaa IrKkiding quIH 
labrica, larga kitchan ap- 
pllincaa, bousabold llama, 
clolhing, baby llama, toys 
andmora. *10-15/10-15
ELVaSO: FIvo lamlliaa. 246' 
W. Second SL Ocl. 17, 9:30 
till 4; Ocl. 18. 9:30 till 4. 
ChHdrans. Jr. and ladlaa 
clothing, aomo furnlturo. lots 
olmlic. *10-15/10-15
EL PASO: 397 N. Pino St. Fri
day, Ocl. 17, 94; Saturday, 
Ocl. 19. 9-12. Clolhaa, rock
ing chairs, iawalry, numaroua 
miac. ilamt. *10-15/10-15
EL FASO: 657 E. Front. Satur
day, Ocl. 19, 9-3. Furnilura, 
bad and water bad. metal 
cMbaa cloaot and miac.

*10-15/10-15
EL PASO: Moving and garage 
aalo. Comer o( 51 and F ou ^  
SI. Ocl. 19 from 9 till 6. Elghl- 
piaca girla bedroom tol arilh 
chair, kitchen lablo with 9 
chaira, 2 marbla lop end 
Ubios. 1 largo end lablo, 2 
Early American chaira, metal 
bad frsmoa, douMo Holly
wood bod frame, 10" and 
12" portaMo TV, many miac. 
Hams. elO-16/10-15
EL PASO: Inaldo garage aalo. 
LoeaMd by El Paso goN 
courao, Hrsi house north sMo 
ol rood or two mNoo ooBi of 91 
from Kappa oxH. Ocl 17,10  
a.m. MM 9 p.iiL; Oct 19,9 a.m. 
UM s pjd. CeWoclablaa. 
crsfla. M s and Me of miac.

*10-15/10-19
EL PASO: Enormous group 
aaM. VFW luSdlng. Friday, 
Oct 17. S4: Saturday, Oct 
IS, S-B. OMng room a«L 
organ, sofas, draaaan, ehaai 
of drawara, kniokknaekst 
ladlaa blouaaa and laaiw 9 
ttwaugh 19. mana SJN and L, 
boya 14,19, booka, raeorda, 
94raefca. ataraoa, bakad 

lots of oiloc*
*10-19/10-19

EL PASO: 900 S. Oranga. Fri
day, OcL 17 and Satarday. 
Oet 19,9 MN 9. CMliIng and 
■fioaa, varMy al atna, fur- 
nilura, grM, laya and mine. 
QraOa lyrd and lamlly.

*1S-19/10>19
FAMMIRV: 946 X  5th SL 
Satarday, Oat IS, S-lt. Nat* 
Mama and raduaad prioaa.

. *is-isne-is

FAIRBURY: Porch sale. 409 E. 
Aah. Thursday, Oct. I t  and 
Friday. Oct. 17, 9-5 p.m. Tod
dler through adun doming, 
loya, glaaawaro. girls bicycio. 
Oriental aland, iowolry. Ma 
ol miac. Comans aiKT Doran.

*10-15/10-15
FAIRBURY: Group garaga 
salt. Kan BroquBrd raai- 
danca. 1XV milas aaal d  Fair
bury on Rt. 24. Thuraday, 
Oct. 17. 2:30-9; Friday. Ocl. 
19.94. *10-15/10-15
FAIRBURY: Porch sale. 211 E. 
Maple. Friday, Ocl. 17, 9-5; 
Saturday, Oct. 18, 9-noon. 
Knickknacka, men clolhas 
andadulto. *10-15/10-15
FAIRBURY; 404 Margaret Dr. 
Ocl 19, 2:30-7 p.m.; Ocl. 17. 
6:304:30. Clothing, inlani 
aloopora. awoalara, wtniar 
coats, curtalna. Chrialmaa 
Iraa, Lawn Boy lawn mower 
21” and miac. Mama.

*10-15/10-15
FAIRBURY; Use ifie back door 
lor Bargains Oaloral Final 
cloaaoul on gills and Herat in- 
vonlory of Ball, Book and 
Candle and Fairbury Village 
Qraon. Qaraga sals prices on 
holiday marchandlaa, tree or- 
namanta, wraalha. craft tup- 
pHos, ribbon, sHks, candloa, 
paper goods, batkals, gifts 
and much, much moral Entry 
- Back door of Boll, Book and 
Candla, 204 E. Locust. Thura
day, Ocl. 16 and Friday, Ocl. 
17, 9-5 bom days.

clO-15/10-15
FAHteURY: 410 W. Livingalon 
(weal of tiro slallon). Ocl. 19. 
9-7; Oct. 17. 9-5. Everything 
reduced lo haft-prica on Fri
day. Fra# Mom laMo.

c1StI6/10-1^. 
FAIRBURY: 516 S. Third. Ocl. 
17 and 19. 0-9. Lois ol 
woman's and man's clolhas. 
Somamisc. *10-15/10-15
FAIRBURY: Porch sale. 612 
W. Elm. Friday, Oct. 17 and 
Saturday, Ocl. 19, 9-5. Qood 
womans clolhaa and shoos.

clO-15/10-15
FORREST: 311 S. Oak. 
Douglass sami-annual salt. 
Thursday, OcL 1S,'S-9: Inlani 
through aduM clothing and 
Ms of miac. clO-9/10-15
FORREST: 422 N. Beach. 
Thursday. Ocl. 17, SB. Twin 
infant through adult cMhIng, 
lola ol boya and girls joana, 
gaa slova arilh axhaual hood, 
firtplaco insert, aol ol china 
dishas,misc. *10-15/10-15
FORREST: Oarage sale. 420 
Norm Pearl. One day only. 
Thuraday, Oct 1 |, 0:90 
a.m-B p.m. ChHdran and 
aduN clothing plus mise. Jun- 
gua. *10-19/10-19
FORREST; Thraa mNaa south 
on 47 to rood 900 N. 1 9/9 
mllo wttL Ocl 19 and 17. 
94. Baby cMhoa, pots, pans,

——as— « -OIGIWV* vOMVCfWfVG.
* i o - i s n o - i s

FOIWEST: SomFannual
garaga aalo. 500 N. PaarL 
Thursday, OcL 19, 9 a.m.-9 
p.ai ChHdran and aduH 
clotfling, artnlac aoata, atc- 

alO-IS/10-16
OMOLEY: Friday. OcL 17. 
9:30«: Saturday. OcL 19,94. 
Nama brand cMhlng, Mant 
Mirougli aduH, Ma of nlea Jr. 
titao and mana amoil. man'a 
iMHwf ImImI gIm  Milt llOVVfl 
aaat tiaa amoN Jr., brand now

4MĜGGs 9̂GĜ8 fGf f̂ yG8g AG8G 
HyfG# llQUrtfIG CPllGCrtlOils CGI*
igoMbiGG Gild nmoli igIgc* 
Proob bakad fooda both
OGjVv K* W INipv fGvwl|
ana mBa aaulh and H mBa 
oaotafOrMBay. *lO-1Bf10-1B
KMPTON: S Uneobi Ava. 
Oat 1441 tl9r<B| at B aJN.

ona pab latly Amarican

enow skis, clolhoa, miac. 
Somaraducad. *10-15/10-15
LEXINQTON; 15 Concord. 
Qroup Sale Ocl. 25. Mary Lou 
Janos. Watch naxi week's ad.

clO-15/10-15
PIPER CITY: 1 Mi milas north 
on 1500 E. and 2500 N. Oct. 
17 and 18, 94. Exarcisa log
ger, 2 cribs, malarnHy size 
14, ChHdran, woman's aiza 
6-16, man'a doming 42L, 
22,000 BTU koroaon# haatar, 
booka, games, toys, kHchan 
Mama, rocking horse, Magna- 
vox TV gams, knickknacka 
and miac. Clifford Phillips 
raaidanca. clO-9/10-15
PIPER CITY: Larga group 
sale. Saturday, Ocl. 18.9 a.m. 
lo 4 p.m. al Ih# Legion Nall. 
91 Hll44>ag aala 3:304. 
Sponsored by Partners in 
Education. clO-15/10-15
ROBERTS: 115 West Croon 
SL, block waat ol lumberyard. 
Trknbla raaidanca. Thursday, 
Oct. 16. 34; Friday, Ocl. 17. 
94; Saturday. Ocl. IS, 9-2. In
fant through adult clolhing.

*10-15/10-15

AUTOMOTIVE

1970 BUICK Century. Parting 
out V4, tranamlaalon, com- 
pMa car, V4 motor parts. Ph. 
SI5444-7278. nc9-25/Mn
DOORS - FM '73-'76 Chevy 
pickup. Vary HMIa rusL 975. 
CaH balore 11 a.m. Ph. 815- 
942-2448. nc84/lfn
PARTING out! '76 Chevy 
pickup. Compiata truck. 454 
motor and 400 trana. Good
year radlsis. Call balora 11 
a.m. 915-942-2448. nc84/lfn
'75 BUICK. PS, PB. AC. new 
exhaust, good motor,.soma 
rust. Ph. 815435-3288.

nc9-3/lfn
COMPLETE brake aarvica. 
Brake rotors and drums turn
ed and most brake parts In 
slock. OoodIn's Sorvico.
Chonos. 815-945-3253.

C 9-24 /10-15

1998 FORD Torino 2 dr. har- 
top OT. AT, body good, tiros 
okay, 302 V4. Call
915-990-002S avoninga.

nclO-1/tfn
1973 PLYMOUTH Fury. Runs 
good, fair condition. 9400 or 
boat oNar. Ph. 015444-7743 
after 3 p.m. clO-9/10-22
1977 CHEVROLET. 4-whad 
drive, mroo quarter Ion flatb
ed buck, 91,500; throo- 
quarter ton winch for the 
buck. DC, 9180. Ph. 909-747- 
2999. C104/10-1S
1990 OLDS DoMa 99 diosol, 
1992 Honda 780ec motorcy- 
do, 1979 Amoral 8000. Boat 
offer. Ph. 919444-7814.

C104/10-1S

1940 CHEVROLET % Ion 
plekup. Roalorod/original. 
RabulM angino. Best effar. 
Ph. 141944M 987, PenMac.

C104/10-15
1971 PLYMOUTH OutM. 
B4yBndar. automaUe, 
ZMmh, fab bifartor, 9379. 
Pb. 91944^^903 eall bafara 
7B4R. *10-19/10-19
POR BALE: 1977 Pord tM M i

* wipGfiv GOfidllloii. Ngw 
bowl ibbB. 1970 Oodga

•9,900 aiBaa. BxcaBawt*qom 
dWaa No nwL ChovroM 

’ tmlR biNk. 1990 340IL Box 
«Nh hoM. Oootl iOhdNIon.

cveus
am w . Twuraaay. 
PfMov. Oat 17. 
oMMm * mam

elO^II/IB-19

bts? n'.A lisD o*s‘> at 0"*»-0l CVMX/t-Ot' i-*i .at uwnit.jui'ir>ii«

PABWURV: MoBanBa. 991 B.
•Ml BL ThuraBoy, Oat IB anB

---------B4. Lam al RAM OATB BALE: RMiarBt,
% mUGG GĜ b Gf bGHblGlfGIlB
amM a« miaB |M b N /P fS ^  
Oat 17, 04( BBhwBay. lOaL 

.*imiinB>1B ^lB, B-1. Obaat lypa baaaar.

MUBT BBU 1SB1 
79BLW. VOtMT

beOI eHei. Ph. eiB4W4MS.

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In- 
dustrlat backhoa. By day, 
waak or month. Front loodor. 
Call Dave Roberta 015442- 
3927 altar 9 p.m. or wook- 
onds. Qroal tor UHng, dit
ching and conalruclion.

nc/lln
FOR RENT alaol corn crib sot 
up lor oar corn, 4,000 bushel 
capacity crib In axcaHoni 
cotxtHlon. Call altar 7 p.m. 
015435-3057. cO-3/ttn

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

CHAIR caning and weaving. 
Work guaranload. Contact 
Don Moot. El Paso. III.

c2-27/Mn
FOR SALE: Avocado volvot 
sofa and leva aoat, antiquo 
Iron bod/braaa ball with Saaly 
malbasa and box spring, an- 
Itquo oak lablaa, plant 
alanda, sniiqua chaalnul 
aland wim door, now dark 
oak sola UMo, aniiqua 10x20 
pMura Irsmoa, docks, oak 
bonnai draasar, mahogany 
chaal desk, wagon aoal. Ph. 
309-747-3209 aMar 6 p.m.

*10-15/10-15

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 porconi oft 
all wallcoverings. Ph. 815- 
945-7505. Cl-2S/Ifn
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evalsizar. 
Forrest. Ph. 8154574198.

c8-4/tfn
SEE MY LINE d  gospel 
raeorda, books, wadding In- 
vMallona and Bibiss. The 
Record Shop al Nick Kaab't. 
302 S. Fifth. Fairbury.

c11-3/lfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In 
Chatsworih hat 2,900 square 
leal d  boaturas, used
cMhing, furnilura appli- 
ancas and housawaroa. Open 
every Thuraday, Friday and 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Homs 
phone SI 5435-3140.

c12-5iltn
THINK Cualom Cabinatry, 
think Knapp KMchana. . .  aitd 
more. 202 W. Krack, ForrosL 
IL.Ph. SI5457-0011. c3-5Mn
SPECIAL PRICES: On now 
and used shop tools. DrHi bit 
sols SS.3S and up. FhroapuaB 
Brill proas apodal price 
S99.S8. Six-Inch bench 
grlftBor S49.B9. OaiBon onB 
latvn oquIpmonL DonnawHz 
Brea., Chdaararth. Ph. B15- 
•39-331B. eS-IBftln
STEREO CABINrr, 2 years 
oW. 3SH X 31W xlSO, glass 
Boor. 4 rolling easmra, S40. 
Ph. ai S4B2-9B5B. neB4/tfn
SINOER uphdsmry macMno 
lor asm. Can B1S4•^27S1.

ncB-17/tfn
LMETIMR BuarsntooB muf 
imra msmNoB M  S9B.M,

CPI CENTRAL 14-Inch square 
drhro, heavy duty ab wrench, 
920; Craftsman air aockd 
a#L lika now, 945; Samsung 
radio with ibcordar, 925; Na
tional Panasonic Bband 
shortwave, extra nice, 990; 
Royco CB 23-channd mobile, 
910. Ph. 309-747-2965.

C104/10-15
HALF PRICEII Flashing arrow 
signs S299I LIghlad, nott- 
arrow 9299I Unlightad $229. 
Free lottorsi FuH ladory war
ranty. LimHad lima only. See 
loMlIy. Call lodayl Ph. 1-800- 
4234163, anytime.

net 0-15/10-15
1,000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-WolH 
Sytloms. Buy the bosL Dbaci 
bom manulaclurar. Save 
thousands whHa they lasL 
Commercial and raaMsnlial. 
Sunquaal Lamps and Trevor 
Island lollona. Ph. 1-600-228- 
•292. nclO-15/10-15

filET/URBURY BLADE 
has

Poalar Board 
TypowrHar Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Corraclion Tap# 
Correction Fluid 

Fim Cards 
Clasp Envalopos 

Adding'MsoMna Tapes 
Aaaortod vridiha d  Scotch 

Tape
Fit# Fddart

^AUrSE^CE~
for

Mod Oftico Machines

nc10/8Mln
FOUR PLACE toftinga d  the 
Cordis WIkiflowar paltarn. 
Still In box. 930 or boat oMar. 
Call Liz 015492-3308 oven- 
ingt or 309-557-3739 daya.

nc10-15/10-15
COUNTRY CORNER Catch- 
All. 3 N. Qraan, Piper City. 
Saturday. Ocl. 18 and Sun
day, Oct. 16, 0 a.m.-5 p.m.

clO-15/10-15
AUSTRALIA Outback Cdloc- 
llon. Aulhonllc Auabalian 
clolhing lor men and woman, 
i l  for ealalogua, $2 credit on 
fird purchase. Show Barn 
Plaza, P.O. Box 987, Evor- 
groon, CO 90439. Ph. 303- 
•70-3933. net 0-15/10-15

SAVEII! Factory dboct. '09 
clotaoula, compact, liglil* 
wdgfM. super Inaulalad 
travd baUara, 5lh whada and 
mini-molor homos. Call 
SCAMP Ml Iraa 1-900-349- 
4992 lor Iro# brochure.

nclO-U/10-15
WHOLESALE camcordora. 
VCRs and radar dametora. All 
brands. N* lax. Sbop bast 
locd prieoa, know oxad 
modd numbar wanted before 
you calL No quoMa other- 
wise. No cataloga. Now buy
ing group avaHoMo to 
dadara. Ph. 1-S00444-7123.

nelO-IS/10-15
INSULATION, 4xS d w d s, foH 
backed foam, factory 
aoconda, cosy to InataH. Con
tact Ken Nichola, 217-72S- 
4217. nc10-1S/10-1S

LIVESTOCK

> FANNMMbfMnT Bbppcr 
Ph. s i s ^  mH AlHftld CraR Sda. Frf- 

S y . Nbv. 7._4 p.m.-7 pjn. 
___ _ _■ CMaa of oriBad dUdmn or

2 9 3 2 .

Thumb QarBana, Cfiowea.
*10-1/10-29

■BIO FBBO aala. Bvory day 
N H

__________  f. Timor
iMartl-OBpori

TUUPB, eraeua.

*10-111040

YORKSHIRE and eroasbrad 
boars and gitta. Qood selec
tion. John Hartman. Ph. S15- 
•92-3S3S. c7-17/tfn

MOOILE HOMES

TWO BEDROOM 12x95 
mebll# home with 7x14 pull- 
eul, canbal ab. 95,588. Oran- 
dorft Realty, Colfax, 389-723- 
6891. c7-2/tfn
EL PASO; For sale 1979 
Skyline, 78x14. Front end kft- 
chen, range, refrigerator. 
Assumable lean. Bkid be 
moved. Daya 380487-3814; 
avaninga and amskanda 389- 
527-3744. *18-9/18-15
FOR SALE: 12x88, 2
bedroom, central ak. 
Raaaonabla priced. Ap- 
pllancea and ulilMy shad. Cdl 
389-527-9417 or 389-527- 
4943. *184/18-15
BUYINQ moblla hemes lor 
cash. Motor homes and 
campers, 12a, 14a and dou- 
Ua wide. Ph. 389452-8640.

nc18-15/18-15

REAL ESTATE

3 IMIMBON) SB bBiiR. $t.S8 
chNdrwi under 12. Carrreui 
amlMbrn. Ddkmry, Fakbury 
only, SI uxbu. ABmncuMdM 
GGIGG fVGIil fGNOWlGQ IGG^ 
Mona: Febbwy^Fstrvmw
VVGVGMgWMOGb G
rad >' Rt9B>r Modr 
OrWev • Rtniear FduB sure.

*10-1S/104S
C O N M Q N M B IT IN O ^  M i l k

IN CULLOM: 1X4 Story, three 
bedroom home. Central ak, 
fully carpatad, lull bsaamenL 
ona-car garaga. 2 lela on cor
ner. Reasonably priced In 
laens. Contact owner Dennis 
Read 815499-2932. c7-16/Mn
QRIOLEY: Super houaa deal. 
Three bedroom, one«ar 
garage. One block from 
school. New furnace. 
Mid-38's. Cell Laknlng In
surance Qroup, 369-747-2133 
or evenings 389-747-2982.

c8-27/tln
THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath. 
2-car garaga, larga corner M, 
ranch style house, 18 years 
old. Upper lomea. Orendorff 
Really, Colfax, 389-723-9751.

cB-27/Bn
EL PASO: Three or lour 
bedroom country horns, 
garage, crib and bera. 
iocalad on approx. 2 acres. 
Fh. 969-527-2471. ne9-27/tfn
NEEDED niee homo ki CoNax 
area. 4 bedreoma, IVk bath, 
dry baaeraanL 958,808 le 
•90,680 range. Orog Zavilz 
9094634471, Century 21. 
Baumgart and Soppar ktc.

*10-1/10-15
CHENOA: Two alary, 4 
bedroom houae, eemplolaly 
Insulated, arith new bullt-ln 
eounby kHcbeiL Iwe baths, 
largu fexxlly room wMh brick 
flVGplGGGf GGĈGMa^s dock 
and 2-ear garage on larga 
corner M  near high tchcol. 
Low 60'a. Fh. 919449-7092
aflirB. nelO-lflO-15

B.FR.
919 99BS9SS. *T0*lBn»19
OLOTNBS d n  S. Um Bl 

F/UM FRIBH OdI tmm, iW99l9ti. Mrim. m
BMMurAnByRuBm.Fh.S1S- ilylh Cdl SS0>r47-SISS d M  
8 2 0 989. *10011048 S. *10-19f10-1B

FOR SALB: 4 baBroom. 1% 
bdh, Mrnur le i IH  dory In 
Cdtax. L«* 980*a. Orag 

I 200 4 921971, CMhiiy 
rinc. 

•10-1I10-19
90 ACRBB pilmu ttrmland. 
l laban S Drummer adL Unlm-

m a m  ftMflilM
mBMM,ctoFn
101 W. Loeud, Fdiiury. H. 
91720. n ell
NOUBK FOR 9dA TIwm 
boBrndn biMk rtneh qn 1.2 

Bl
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Vmir hf«i* r»»r.h»«
4B.000 f<w<l«vs. urn

th e
Citizem C lassified s

Ciwuwwth
Cwttom •• 9is>«89 ailM  
Et Faso •• $0ft«5H7'4600 
F o rre s t»  B 1 5 ^ 7 .8 4 6 2  
LeFinB̂ OO -- 309*3B5-B714 
Piper Clly -  BI9-eB6>25SO

drlB«ty~3MKt47-2079, 
Onsiss •< B |B «2«8*7B t9• •.•» -rĉ -: ••rA.'gS •j-r-v*:*: :'

Century 21. Beumgart A Sop- 
per. Bloomington. Ph. 309- 
663-8571. ctO-8/10-15
EL PASO: For '.ale two 
bedroom house. mostly 
redecorated. 2 large corner 
lots. 389 S. Elm SI. Ph. 
309-747-2159. c10-t5/10-15
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom 
farm house on two acres. 
Completely remodeled. New 
family room with fireplace. 
Ph. 815-945-7789 after 4.

cl0-15l|fn
SECOR: House tor sale. Two 
or three bedroom on three 
lots. Curtains and stove in
cluded SI 2.000. Call 309-923- 
7051 after 5 or weekends.

clO-15/10-22
REMODELED country home, 
steel siding. insulated. 
Andersen windows. lot 
150(190. low la«es. $36,900 
by owner Ph. 815-689-2307.

•10-15/10-29
EL PASO Duplei ranch. 2 
bedrooms per unit, all brick 
garage laundry in each unit 
Weaver s home buyers lo' 
homes in El Paso. Need 
listings. Free market 
analysis. Call Jim McHugh 
Ph 309-662-5351. Weaver & 
Associates Inc. Realtors

•10-15/10-22

WANTED

USED ROTARY floor buffer 
Would consider carpet and 
floor cleaner. Call 815-692 
4064 nc6-18'tfn
WANT TO
machinery
2652

buy used farm 
Call 815-686 

•9-17/1-2-87
ROOMMATE. reponsible 
adult. Single female. Ph. 309 
747-2824 C l0 -f5 /1 0 -l5

SMALL hunting club would 
like to lease property lor 
pheasant hunting. Call or 
write Mike Stapay. 1248 Bunn 
Rt>ad Channahon. IL 60410 
Ph 815-467 2612

clO-15/10-29

ANTIQUES

CENTURY HOUSE Antiques 
at The Elms. U S. 24. El Paso. 
Country and formal furniture 
and quilts. Sell and buy. Ph 
309-527-6105 c6-25/lln
ANTIQUES: White heavy
wrought Iron lawn chairs, 
(peacock flared backs) with 
matching serving carl on 
wheels. Reasonable offer. 
Breakfast nook (table A booth 
set) $50. Perfect condition. 
Three long pairs gold velvel- 
like heavy drapes. S4 pr. Also 
garage to rent out with elec
tricity. 207 N. Ash SI.. 
Onarga •10-15/10-15

~W0RK WANTED

ii esesiiise riMS'setfay—«
BABYSITTING in my home, 
days or nights. References 
available. Call 309-527-3718 
(Lisa). •10-15/10-15
BABYSITTING for infanls/tod- 
dler. TLC and playmates pro
vided by reliable Mom in my 
home. Ph. 309-527-4491.

•10-15/10-15

NOTICES

CHATSWORTH: United
Methodist Church Bazaar. 
Saturday. Oct. 25, 8-2 p.m. 
Eight booths, homemade 
items, silent auction. “ Coun
try Charm" quilt. Chicken 
and biscuit specially.

•10-15(10-15
LONGABERGER Baskets has 
a new hostess plan - better 
hostess credits, new hostess 
only baskets, and price 
baskets. New signature line 
of baskets introduced Oct 
18. Christmas candy cane 
baskets ordered through Jan 
2. Call now. book a parly, take 
advantage ol new hostess 
plan. Ph 815-692-3246 Judy 
Dameron •10-15/10-15

f r e e ”

FREE: Two grey and while 
long haired kittens. Ph. 815- 
692-2980 •10-15/10-15

LOST & FOUND

LOST: Sept. 6 at Ihe Eli Kiefer 
Estate Auction in Gridley. 
SOlh year gold anniversary 
oirture album entitled our 
SOlh Anniversary was placed 
■n with items lo sell by 
mistake The family would 
like lo have it returned. Ph. 
109-747-2673 r10t5/in-15

L.P.N. desires lull lime (day) 
position caring for elderly or 
young children in their 
homes. 15 years experience 
caring for Ihe elderly. Ph. 
815-945-7240. c8-13/tfn
CUSTOM combining. Melvin. 
III. Ph. 217-388-2868.

C9-3/10-22
BABYSITTING in my home, 
experienced, licensed. Ph. 
Sandy 815-692-2530.

*10-8110-29
WILL BABYSIT in my home. 
Days or evenings. Mary 
Broualla 815-888-2498.

*10-1110-22
WILL BABYSIT days or nights 
Mondey-Friday. Not meals. 
Lots ol T.L.C. Experienced. 
Ph. 81S492-3883. *10-1/10-29
WILL OO babysHWiig In my 
Piper CMy home, days or 
eveninga. Call Mrs. Gary 
(Marleno) Bniekor 81S-M8- 
2381. elOWIO-29
BABVSITTINQ hi my home, 
full or parMlma. Exporfenood 
androsponsIMe. Ph. 309-827- 
4443. *104/10-18

FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
apartments. 320 E. Main. One 
bedroom with stove, refri
gerator. washer and dryer 
furnished. For senior citizens 
and handicapped. Security 
deposit required. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Call 
Siemsen Management.
217-784-8343 or 217-784 
5384 collect. c l-tfifr
APARTMENTS for rent in 
Chatsworth. Handicapped 
units, one bedroom units, two 
bedroom units. Call 815-835- 
3698 Monday through Thurs
day. 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. c3-26/tfn
FORREST; 453 N. Bach. Two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments In nesrty new building 
with carpel and vinyl, range, 
refrigerator, air co^ltlorim, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in building. $284 
per month. Lease and refer
ences required. Oosrer Rerv 
tals. 217-352-2448 days. 815- 
832-5502 evenings. c5-14/tfn
EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two 
bedroom 12x60 mobile home. 
Good condition. Appliances 
furnished. Ph. 309467-3607.

c5-28/Hn
FAIRBURY; Nice four room 
upstairs apartment. Ph. 815- 
692-2202. c8-4fHn
FAIRBURY; Modern two 
bedroom mobile home for 
rent. Payable weekly or mon
thly. Ph. 815-892-3253.

c7-2/tfn
PIPER CITY; Corner of Market 
and Margaret. Two bedroom 
apartment. Appliances fur
nished. Deposll and 
reference required. Call 615- 
892-3322 c7-30/tfn
EL PASO; Two bedroom 
trailer lor rent Appliances 
and uMter furnished. No pets. 
Large yard. Deposit and 

■ references requhad. Ph. 309  
827-2117. C913/lfn
PIPER CITY; Two bedroom 
house available Sept. 1. No 
pets. Security defiosM re

quited. Schall Real Estate. 
Ph. 217-784-4709 or 217-388- 
2853. c8-13/tln
CHENOA; Apartment for rent 
within walking distance of 
downtown. Two bedroom. 
Stove, heat, water, and gar
bage service furnished. No 
pets. Deposit and references. 
Al Ringger. 309747-2712.

cS-20/tfn
FAIRBURY; Two bedroom un
furnished apartment with 
carpet, appliances and laun
dry facilities. Off street park
ing, close to high' school. 
Relerences and deposit re
quired. Ph. 815-892-2273 or 
815-892-2060. c910fttn
FAIRBURY; Cozy one bed
room apartment. Stove. refrF 
gerator. drapes and carpet 
furnished. $185. Ph. 815-892- 
3010. c910l1ln
FAIRBURY; One 1-bedroom 
partially furnished apartment 
or one 2-bedroom unlurnish- 
ed. RefrigeratCK. stove and 
water furnished. No pels. Call 
815-892-2675 or 217-745- 
2313. C910f1fn
EL PASO; Apartment lor rant. 

. Large lownhouse. two 
' bedroom. 1 'Y bath, living 
room. kitchen. stove, 
refrigerator, lull basement, 
central air. and heal. Deposit. 
No pels. $295 month. Ph; 
309662-4144 Don Geisel- 
man. c924(lfn
TWO BEDROOM home lor 
rent. $275 per month. Deposit 
required. Ph. 309527-4200

c10-8/tfn
FAIRBURY. Three bedroom 
home. Good location. 
References. Ph. 815-892- 
3120. c10-6/tln
FAIRBURY; Four bedroom 
home. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Central air. Close 
lo downtown. Ph. 815-892- 
2161 or 692-2358.C19B/1915
LEXINGTON: Upper one
bedroom apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator furnished.
Utilities except electric. 
References and deposit. Ph. 
309365-8168. c1915/lln

CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room apartment for rent. Iiv 
quire al 434 E. Locust, Apt. 5.

*1915/1922
CHENOA: House. Clean 3 
bedroom. 1 '/> baths. Rent 
$250 plus deposit. Will be 
shown Oct. 15 and after. Ph. 
815-945-7768. C1915/1915
COUNTRY home with 2-car 
garage north of Piper City on 
Rl. 115. Available Dec. 1. 
Rent reasonable. Ph. 819  
8892780. *1915/1915
EL PASO: 284 West First St. 
Four bedrooms. 2 baths, 
basement. $380 per month. 
Deposit required. Ph. 309  
527-5871. c1915/tfn
GRAIN FARM with modern 
house. Crop share lease. 
Write Box W, c/o Fairbury 
Blade. Fairbury, IL 81739.

*1915/1915

FAIRBURY: Three bedroom 
house available Nov. 1. Close 
lo downtown. No pets. 
Deposit and reference. Ph. 
815-892-3782 aRer S;30.

*1915/1915
EL PASO: Two bedroom with 
appliances. Ph. 309527- 
2458. c191Sftfn
EL PASO: One bedroom 
csrpeled apartment. $135 
plus utllllies. Deposit re
quired. No pets. Ph. 309827- 
2728 or 309527-4728.

Cl91S/Hn
EL PASO: Affordable, attrac
tive. Clean 1-2 bedroom fur
nished apartments. $188 In
cludes heal and garbage 
pick-up. Deposit required. 
NO PETS. Ph. 309-527-4201 
or 309527-2821. c l 9 1 8/tf n
GRIDLEY: Three bedroom 
house available Nov. 1. No 
Pels. Deposit and references. 
Ph. 309747-2017.

C l9 1 8 n 9 j; ,,

FOR SALE OR RENT

CHATSWORTH: Two story. 3 
bedroom house, corner lot. 
3-car garage. Inquire Citizens 
Bank ol Chatsworth. Ph. 815- 
635-3134. c9-24flfn
GRIDLEY; Two bedroom 
house. Central air, dining 
room, stove and refrigerator. 
Deposit. Ph. J8§-7a?-539g

ctu-tuifn
TWO BEDROOM home in 
Cropsey. Rent $175 per 
month. Call 8154924559.

*10-8/1915
TWO OR three bedroom 
house (shop equipped with 
electricity, wsler, M t  used as 
bedroom beside it) on two 
lots. New roof, electricity and 
water lines redone. $16,000 
or rent with option lo buy lo 
the right person. Ph. 1-217- 
387-2397. No realtors.

C1915/1922

PETS

(AlMietaMaMT
BOBBI'S Dog House 
-Grooming - Hours 7:30 a.m. 
-8 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday and Saturday. 
Thawville 217-387-2397.

c6-7/11n
GREY AND WHITE 6-month- 
old kitten with slightly in
jured paw needs a good 
home. Ph. 815-892-3690.

*1915/1915

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, buck lelter- 
ing, windows, buildings, gold 
leal and magnetic signs. Don 
Leister Sign Shop. Fairbury.

ct2-28/lln

DRAPERIES - Shop al home 
-lor appointment call 
anytime. Lois' Drapery. 
Chenoa. Ph. 815-9454762.

c4-12/Hn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins. 1319 Glen- 
wood. Bloomington. Ph. 309 
663-2702. c97ltfn
TUCKPOINriNQ. masonry, 
plastering, lirepisces. base
ments. chimneys and .‘ounda- 
lions. Triple O Construction. 
George Ovrcarz. Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 3095274240. Ct1-20flfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
healing and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
free estimate call colleci 
815457-8512.* c1-643/Hn
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph. 815- 
657-8385. Pam Bork Ph. 819  
6892365. Reasonable.

c922ftfn
VIDEO TAPE your wedding, 
recital, children's birthday 
party. Capture that special 
event on tape. Also Insurance 
Inventory. VHS formal. Call 
Sandy after 5 p.m. 815492- 
3658. nc7-17ll1n
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and fire damage, clean-up. 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J 8 S Cleaning Service. 
El Paso. Ph. 3095274473 
Free estimates. *4-2/12-31
GUARANTEED sewing
machine repair, all makes, all 
models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sewing 
Center. 309365-7241 or 309  
365-7471. clO-9/tfn
WILL OO furniture re- 
finishing. Reasonable. 312 
W. Elm, Fairbury. Ph. 819

692-3164 after 
Helen Beckhof f.

4:30 p.m. 
c1916/tfn

FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll 
bookkeeping and comfriale 
tax service call Honegger 
Agency, Forrest. III. 815- 
657-8433. Cl1-13/tfn
FROELICH Electric. Oanlorih 
- Residential and commercial 
wiring, trenching. Reason
able rates. No mileage 
charge. Ph. 8192892288.

c12-11ftfn
OOHMAN BROS. Paint Ser
vice. Interior or exterior. Free 
estimates. Earty booking dis
counts. Ph. 815492-2488.

C916/1915
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and home maintenance 
needs call Don Stotts. 309  
527-2728 or 3095274726.

c93ltfn
PICTURE frames custom 
made. Stitchery stretched. 
Mats cut. Joe's Frame Shop. 
409 E. Walnut. Ph. 0t9692- 
2567. Fairbury. *198/1929
CROCHETED alghans for 
sale. Call 309723-5532.

*198/1922
CLUVER piano service, piano 
tuning and repair. Andrew 
Cluver. 8192697332.

c l98/1922
MAKE-UP and color consulta
tion. Professionally trained. 
Call 309747-2505 lor ap
pointment Amy Yordy.

*198/1915
MOTHER of one with lots of 
experience will babysit in my 
home first or third shift. Call 
Wendy 815492-3352 before 
4 oraf1er9:30. c1915/1922

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales 8 Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 8274491 

_______________c1930/tln

Citizen
CiAssifieds

COPY DEADLiNE 4 p.m. FRiDAY
Appearing weakly in Ihe:

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Circulalion 33.000, including every house in Livingston County.

Local Cash Rales.
IS cents per word. IS word minimum, cash must be received in advance by Friday of 
each week.
Charge classilieds, 20 cents per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads - $3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word, 20 word minimum.

Locel reader ads: billed el Ihe same rele 8s classifieds.

IMPORTANT
Alter an ad is ordered it canrtoi be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge. There ere absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your adverilsemeni upon Its firsl Insariloo and please notify us if there la an 
error. Each ad Is careluUy proofread, but still an error can occur. If you nolify ua Ihe 
first day of an error, we'll repeat Ihe ad without charge. Sorry, If we arc n6l notified al 
once, Ihe responsibility la yours.

OFFICE HOURS
B a.m. lo 12 Noon 8 1 p.m. lo S p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturdays 8 a.m. lo noon In Fairbury only
101W. Locust. Fairbury 
432 E. Loeusf, Chatsworth 
113W East Krack, Forrest 
127 tw. Hack, Culloffl 
54 W. Peoria. Piper City 
101 8. Center, Colfax 
212 Veto, Chenoa 
229 W. Main. Lexington 
3 to Center, Gridley 
49 W. Front, El Paso 
104 w. Lincoln, Onarga

ralephone 819092-2308 
Telephone 819-8393010 
Telephone 815857-8402 
Telephone 8158892854 
Telophono 8158892950 
Telephone 309723-2081 
Telephone 819945-3221 
Telophone 3093658714 
Tot^hone 309 747-2079 
Telephone 309527-4800 
Talophone 815-2097815

Ponlipc Area Residonis call 844-3009
m

t • '

The 1

d iis e n  CleesUlede
N ilP  W M in D

N d d s la
is ta rlia rP
r i i M lM m

In O l i*
W a w tA ila .

RESPONSMLE ChHd care pro- 
vidars needed to llve-ln with 
NaporvMIe area families. Ex- 
celioni salerles, benefits, 
IravoL Cell NapenfiMo Nan- 
nlee, Inc. tar appoinimenl. 
Ph. 312-357-0008. c920nfn

•••AVONREP8***
Earn ,39S0S as an Avon 
rapresanSelive. Ben in a ter
ritory, whore you work, or to 
friends and reletivee. Ter
ritories avaHable. 09815 in- 
veeknewl. Cell ooUecf, 819  
8324001. c-7-23Rfn

FEDERAL, Slate and Civil 
Service iebo now available In 
your area. For Into cell 809  
0408033, Dept too.

*198/1929
DRIVER/seleeman tar LIndo'o. 
Plaaa. Ph. 8190992202.

c924/lfn
ROOM AND board provided 
tar capable employed person 
who win asalsl with health 
care tor my ptaesant eWerty 
moUwr. Bex 0, Fatrbury 
Blode. 101 W. Locust SL. 
Fairbury, 8. 01738.

c191flfn
TRUCK DRIVERBf Experienc
ed. tong hauL ExesRent 
ê ful̂ p̂ t̂ê il t̂̂ mefll̂ L 
pljf Poele Truck Line, U-8.0 al 
U JL180. MtaHno, 8L or 0 8 .5 4  
South, Mexico. Me. EOC.

nc1918f191S
.CERTIFIEO miroe’s  aidoa, luN 
and pert Mme poaldon avaH- 
abta on aN H im  shNls. Ex-

aa88vVNVnV BW b̂ WVB* V*V9B99 m m i

or apply In parson at 
Havrthome Lodge, 850 E. Se
cond. El Paso. Ph. 308827- 
2700. C1918/1918

LPN, full and perMIme poei- 
llen open for progressive 
long-tarm care facility. Ex- 
ceUont bonoNis. Please call 
or apply in parson at 
Hawlhorno Lodge, 850 E. Se
cond SL, El Paso. Ph. 309  
527-2700. cl 918/1915
OFFSET PRESS operator. Ex- 
perloncod on Heidolborg 
Kord Inciuding process color. 
WUUng to work in other 
areas. Write giving aduce- 
lion. experience, salary, 
retarencee and reason tor in- 
leresL Journal Priming Ca, 
Box 10. Carthage, M. 82321.

nc191S/1915
FULL TIME posHlon aveilsbie 
in dielsry department. Pieese 
apply at IMwthorne Lodge, 
850 E. Second SL. El Pasa 
Ph. 309527-2700.

C191S/1915
PART-TIME laMtorial and 
lawn mainlensnce. No ex
perience necessary. Fioxibto 
hours. Apply et Pittsburgh In- 
temationaL c1915/ltn
NEED THREE ladioe who have 
1915 flexible hours. Can 
earn up to 5100 to 5200 per 
weak depending on time. For 
Information call 3093792451 
botore 8 or sNer s.

*1915/1922
YOU'LL LOVE IT. Sampling 
and selling food and 
beverages In area super
markets. Top pay amf great 
hours. Ph. 3004792800 bet
ween 0 a.m. to 8 s.m. daHy-

01915/1915

BUSINESS
OPPONTUNITIES

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
-Join Friendly Home Toy Par
ties, the leader tor 31 years. 
Openings lor managers and 
dealers. We have the largest 
and beet line in party plan. 
No cash InvaetmenL no 
delivering or collecting. Earn 
big money phis bonuses and 
travel bieentlvoe. Call tell free 
to Carol Day 1-009227-1510.

*7-23/114

PERSONAL

ACCOUNTANT
WWW fff W pSCIOTN III

18 Co.. Inc.
201 W. Locust BL 
Fairbury. N. 01735

*1918/1915

REBPON8MLE women 
wanted tor goneral 
heusectoanlng. Regular 34  
hours weekly • extra hours as 
nwowi. uooB woniifiQ conot* 
lions. CaK 8190898231.

€1918/1915

FARMERS Homo AdmInleke
lio n  IN NNNNnNI|| NVflWNCiNrN
In the Ford County area to 
provide Loon Making and
8 WawhAa^a a  AmASmjwm — —^OTfs M NliViw «YI
Farmer Proyam Loans.
SoNcttMlOfl IlMIlkNf
1927-7-2. Contractors should 
have experience In the ma9 
big and servicing of farm

PREGNANT? Need helpT Call 
Birthrighl. 3094597822.

*918/1-2147
ALONE? Locate Illinois 
singlee DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2329W01, Docalur. 
IL 828290325; 2174794700.

*19111925
WHY CAN’T a person gel a 
totter to the editor printed ex
cept once a year In a loeal 
amoN town newspaper? 
RIehord L. Stover. Chate- 
werth. *1918/1918
A CHURCH building roioned 
into a fine rectaurawL an 
agriculture b 
renned tor a baouttful 
church. Why not roione a 
fouHIme toeing restaurant 
into a church. Richard L.
N^ONNve wllNeNwQWIvv

*1918/1918

CAR po o ls '

READERS MAY AOVERTWE 
free In iMs ctossMlcalion tor 
tourwoohs. ncl-30/tfn

ITEUMITEIERVTWE lUY CLASSIFIED
« NC COB N 5N« YFIYH

f , t•*> 'V ^

m tk 'm r n e r n
loano. Iwetuding form real 
estate or farm produetton 
leans. Appraisal experience 
in chattel property is also re- 
qulrod. For further informe- 
lion, contact Brian F. Bond, 
County Supervlaor, at 100 N. 
HunL Box 174, MaMn, N.. 
Telephone number 217-389 
7720, prior to Iho con-
WtnpWINQ NwNCnBilOfI dON*
mg date of OcL 27. 1580, 
afkw which propeeeN will not 
be accepted. e19lS /l915

BIRTHS:
llebert Paul SchroenOTemem Sue, Chetewerth, 

S-y-88.bm, Je^MleheetOchreen.
ttewerd Raymond Bregan, Jr. k Palsy Ann, Fair

bury, girl, Debra May Brogan, S4988.
Llayd Dole Smith A Andrm Bath, Panliae, gW, 

Jeairiea Lyim S a ^ , S-3S-SS.
Larty Mtehaal ThM A Vletaria Sue, Mlnank, gM, 

Jenna Lynne Thorp, 92S-88.
MARRIAGE LICEf»ES:

Jay OavM Hoover, PorSise, A KoNy Lyim Carla, 
Flenegea

Datml Duane Maubach, Panitac A Pamata Ranee 
giadaLOdaR.

Joeaph Oalvadoie SchUlael, Pontiac A Brenda 
Kathleen Ulegg, Pantlac.

Rieky Ahrin Harder, Ponlise A- Dawn Marla 
Bianek, Pontiac.

Harry Loo Hatwon, PorSlae A Marjorie Rae Fon- 
taina, Pontiac.
PETITION FOR DISSOLUTION 
OFMARRMOE:

Laralne Kay HIggiiro, Pontiac A John B. HIggina, 
Jr..Pemia^2sN:
JUKMKNTS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OFMARRIAOS:

Barbara Ann Tootoy, Fairbury A Slavon V/ayna 
Toelay, Mrbury..8474s.

Saridra Soroxa, Stroalor A Edwaro Lae Soroka, 
Streolor, 92848.

Uaa Aim Cook, Perrliac, A Michaal Scott Cook, 
OInay, 92988.
DEATHS:

Jetn M. Sroirrwr, Ciaatta Park, IL 7-191S05 — 9  
2988
ARTICLE OF INCORPORATION:

Flanagan Pharmacy, Inc. Rag. Agl.: Alan W. 
Sarilirg, Rag OHIea: 118 S. IMn, Flaiiagan, Pur- 
poao: To buy, aaX A gwtaraHy deal in drugs, health 
care flams A sundries.
WARRANTY DEEDS:

1st National Bank af Cullom, to SIsIsrs of Iho 3rd 
Order of SI. Francis, Peoria 912-88 Beg. at pL 
38.00' E_W Cor L138 8 CuBom, Ihonca HI80.00', 
thsneo EMOO', thanes 8 aa daac.

HaiM W. Rudeiph A Oaiiaianco P., CemoW, to 
Michaal D. Pateraon, Cornett 924-88 (R.S 88.80) 
Lie. 918 B 2 Waller B. Comairs 1st A4kL CenralL 

Oenr R. OMeepN A Judy Ann. Drrighl. to Maurice 
O. URpy A Lola, Drri^ 5 4 4 ^  S H  1|4'8 1|2 Ue. 
lASBADwIgM.

Maurico O. L e ^  A LoN, Owighl, to Gary R. 
OWaipN A Ju^ Ann. Dwight 92448 (R.S $40.80) 
N 8rL4 B 4 OughterVa 2itd Sip Drrighl.

JJ). MeOulm A Doloree, ForteeL to Kavto J. 
Kifppel A Phyie K.. Ferraai 9988 (R4. 848.) L 3 
Stewaita 1st Add. Fermei.

Ethel Bamaa A EnwaL Panliae, to Jemae T. 
Hogan, Pendee 92246 (R 4 * 3 )  L13 B 22 Fare 
MAttoPoMiae.

VSNge of OdeW, to Drrkdd Edwards Soil Sarvtoa, 
bie. 91748 Lla. 14 B 8DdaR plua 1J2 BuNatoSI. 
AdLlepree.
• mdgnt Edrmids SoN Service, biOn to Vklago of 
0da«9l248 Ua. 911B 4 OdaS. plua 1|2 BuffiSeSL
*1fcanidtMarker A JaAiwi, PanHee, to bne J. 
~ ' a.Penllee 92988(RS.$44.80)W120'L4B1

Meh J. Rave to Ronald Lee Rave A Mwti/L Rave, 
Bteamlmdew 92448 L 12 Exc. N 20r bi 1st Add. 
RlverOdw^pl.8W l|48oc.--------

CyrdlileATrariea.Faifm»ty.toGordnnD.!____
A Oanna M. 10448IR4.578.80)Cenun. BE Cor. L 
3 Pagua'a S|0 of ME 1|4 See. 10-284, Ihsnoa N 
2 ^ ,  lhanoe W 308', lhaneo S aa daae.

Ruth bnegane Slark A Donald, Fafrtoiry.Je W.
Jane Slaamund, Fairbury 92988 (R.8.828.) E 2T L 
4 A N180' vacated N-8 aHay, A w IT Us. 14 B 11 
Marsh'S Add. FaIrtMtry.

W. Jana Siogmun  ̂ a|k]a Wilma J. SIsgmund, 
Fairbury, to Champion Federal 19248 L 7 1W 19  
LOST Fairbury. ale. as dese.
EXECUTOR'S MED:

Kenneth E. Shane, Exec. Will David Shane, dee'd. 
to Julius PlaH A Lola M„ Pontiac 19148 (R4. 
8M.S0) 1|2 M: L 8 B 2 WMiam Clsary's 1st Add. 
Pontiac.
DBEDSMTRUSTS:

Perry T. Hiidrig A June, lo PoMiae National Bank, 
Tr.9l748UaL»A18B43Pentiae.

Perry T.HuSng A JuSa to Penllec National Bank. 
Tr. 9 1 7 ^  Para31: LS of L 8 B 43 PenUae. ale. 5  
daaa. A Pareel 2 aa daae.

RuaaaR Merimek A Anna Maa, Camoll, to Joooph 
R. Mmrbaak, Tr-OamaM 91748 PI. N 1|2 NW 1|4 
8ee.J2484ee deee-(12486 ees.)
TRUSTEED OEBDB:
_  H am  Blato Bank, TZ., to WNbum Walkar A Edna 
MjjlodMItovto Walkar 92448 L 10 B 2 alergsn’e

BamT^'penllae, Tr., to John F. Armn A Edna, 
Pantlac 92988 N 1|4 E 1|2 8W 1|4 Sac. 19284 (20
NCN.).

Baiik of Pemiae, Tr„ lo Loland 8. ReK A MareoRa 
9  9 l9 8 A j^  11 A12 B 3 Harah'a Add. Falibuiy. 
TBUSTDEED

Unda L Volk, llh|a Linda L Jehnaan A Ronald L 
Volk, Ponllae, to Lyla Loach, Tr., Oraymam 191-A4 
$440060 L18 B 2 Rivaraido /tM. Ponllae. 
00NPLAMT8 FILED:

Kim's Floral OtWary, Ponllae ve. Calvin Loy, 
SUoator SmaN Ctahn ̂ dL 86848 A cools.

Curila W. Myara, d|b|a Law OMieoa el Curila W. 
Myara, PenMac, va. Mary Kay Tuekar. El Paae Smai 
Claim CpR. 818440 A eoala.

UvIngMen Barvica Co  ̂PenHae, vs. Tom Gush 
Mw. OdS Sme* daknefll. 813242 A eeeto.

IlIfkiMi, CH8am, va. Chariowa Hanniaay, CMf- 
ton SmMCiabn CM. $17347 A eemn 

Jaflary M. Btamar, va. Mnoia Cardial GuH Ita9 
read Co., Matlenal Rairead Paaoangar Com.. Oeiv- 
aM E. Slain, Wchard R. tvana A Harold Morim Al 
Law CpL 3 Ceunta bi exeeee of 818400i (eompen 
eatonrdaaiegee) A 8280400. (eaeeqilary deaiegee)

Ronald Lae Rave A Mwli A. Rave, Btoombigton, 
to Robert A. Me<^ A Peltiele K., Pbrdiee f-MM  
(R.B. $70.) L12 Eae. N 29, in let Add. River Oaha 
Bid at. 8W 1(4 See. 24484  

CMmplen Paderal to Joeaph Oaa MeOube B 
Delerwe J., Ferreel 91848 ML9 852.) L12 Baa. B 8', 
aN L13 BW ef pi. StoBan Add. A L 1 WMow Lana 
Add.rertaaL

Chainfden Fadaral, to  OanM J. DaMnay A Dakm 
A., BmIngMn 91T48 (B4. $23.) Ua. 1 A 3 B 1 
Brawn's Bad Add. BminMan.

VVe wWBNV fWNPHNfc WNv a M n i W in V IB B  W
Law.(CpR.)8Cl30J8A aaato.

Bank of Patdiae. va. Doug Bauto. Dunweady, (to 
At Law. (CglL)tl847S.S7 Aaooto.

Leele A. Bnielwr. Cieiwef ve. WMtom K  AReng9 
Jr_ Febburv BomS Oiahn C|M. 8340>-A eoala.

Brdtorw A Bevm Bridal BcuttouiL Fakkunr, va. 
Pam K. Kamae; Piper CRy Bmei O w n epB. WE.ee 
Aceate.

SliMlex R. W ^M  dmm WUMe IMM Promicla. 
Chenoa, ve, Paul krereorL Flenegen BmM Ctelm 
CpR. 88TE A eeato.

Dr. Rekari Oermatiy, Pontlae, vu. Louis A MRdiod 
kNHer, PenHae Smai CMm CalL $83748 A oeale.

Dr. NenaM Whikiiei, Perdue, ve. MNheel Bru- 
keeh, PeMec Bau N Ciekn $180. Aeoate.

Bpunpaon'a Oast Btona. PenHae. V9 Frank Ai<’ 
nMaPordiae SinaN C x S a C p ^ ^

u ^  ee---- ------------------^ ----- ----------  ----« -o-----S-

Penliaa BaieN Claim t i k .  8180. A coals.
Sputgoon*a Oapl. 8iora, PenHae, va. Fmnk Ar- 

rialto, P m iae  BnwR Chdm CpR. M .1 0  A erwis.
5t. Jarnae Hoapkal, Potdiao, va. Kavto Jecdkig El 

Paae BaraH Claim Cpit $1,148.30 A eoala.
Kbwto A M o tg ^  Fairbury va. K a ^  Uliaa.OdaR 

tCpCnSEOE
laiL **- Ueyd Naubauar, Pontlae

_________  tfcagao VO DovM WMMmo, DwigM
SamHClNimCpR.8811777.Aoeala. ,

Soma, m i l— *• A Co., Paerla va Jan LaML
C h a ttw l^  SrnaH CWm CpR. 8S11.77 A eaats.

Ma/URolor Iquipaunt Co., AMp, va. CariM Hal- 

Baiaa Claim ̂ pR. 8I47A47 A

tmaaCMkn 
Kbdda A 

SmnMCInIni

Marla's Pism PenHae va I la ward WHHoma, Potv 
Hm BamH o5m  CpR. Ooum 1431147 A InL A 
aaato: Coum 98 iaiW a InL A eaaia.

(MMan FadamI va. OmrrC. A Dawn R. BehaL 
ItoknjOwnam B Nan Baa. CNimattli to Chrmeaty 
KpR. Tu Faiostaaa MigJ L A A 7 Baa 1 80'L 7 B f  
Ua'8Aild.PanHae.

Bank af PainHaa, va. Bi 
TUakar, BI Pass Al Law. ^I. Eugana Shari A Mary K. 

. . . « ( M)  Count l48.7A4.ie A 
I. Oeriid S 4 lB 4 1 E 8 tA e ^

froy E WhHalMr, Looka^ va. Jamas Hardaaty, 
d p ^  AS Body Shag firturygniaw culm Cpk!
.  u l l  kahor, va J. L Casa Cm Al Law. (CpR.) 2 

" 1  of116460 A eepele, eeeh.

. - __ _________«

to Clam MaoT lItkaM, Farioii84848 L 17 B 1 
Hurt’s Add. Ferraai.

Paul L Daarw A Jean A-CuHoin, to John R 
RIaba A Ridh, (kdlM 91MA (R.S. ME) L 22 A B 
1(1 LSI HtExt.5iiniiyBI^Add.Cu8om.

ONnnA.Baekman ABamlea M„Biraator,toJaaa 
P.BaddMae.Bliaator939M(ltB.87E8NL1 B13 
FCN's lalMn. Pontiaa.

PanHaa, to Stove D. WMto, flauna- 
.82E)L1 BaMsrHaln'aBadAddL

. ^ ..^ to lto im an_____
(iL B .lik)SiiaN ii|4B as---------
oan, SHeMer. to Franela c. TaBan A Jaanatto A. 
TamnL llarwMa 9198A (ILB. M  Oonun. M M. anS 
Bns Bag 17498,11434 B B«fOar.,tlHnaaTier. 
Hwiwa N 3864^Hwnaa W ae daaa.

P6uM K-Cerilgen. Btreitor, to John P. Oeritoen S 
LaiwaiiaaT.Ca(ijgan.BtmMar92988MHllWl|4 
Baa,8BBBiJ4IKii4Sao 939' .w aad sog(r9  
amdXf'-iBn 4MMttl

M lw  Plan A Lola M.. PanHaa 
1 9 1 ^ (B 4 J g ^ 1 |2 to l:  LABSWHHMtOaary’a

O j ^  F, Thempeen A Thereee M-Geneve, OK 
to (tof^Jtaltae, PanHaa 92548 (ILb. f37.lDtW 
115 L 811 CNtuy'a 2nd AH8. PaiHNe.

Be^W.JanaaAJaanA..PotdlagtoWIMamA. 
MantojA BiwHto E. Chaiaworih 914W  (B4.52A.) L 
8B1 BNaraMaAdd. Pontiaa. -v>u •■vi<
M 5W 5j!S JM i93048(R T »^

Cy ideiwuma'' an L 1 BlaBar A Msiaar Add.

& ! to to
J |to |i» * ^ n deink ^

^MMaiyMuma'* e ^  i  BtoB* A Maimr Add.

Ceunta to I
JUOGMBNTB:

MwkeL Cempue 91W  Jud9  587.
 ̂OaBarGenaroL PanHaa va.5hbtoyK. Prtaa,F8lr- 

kuty 54958detouR Judg 534.27 (relumed eheeM
MBdOIMyuMOP

to- Cart ■achloM, Fairbury 9  
M i5545840 A aoata (Judg 88LM1855 deled 5 8^ 5 8 4 1

' i m L i

.t^TH iFO frriA C  high to h o o it^  leads th thbtriM om lrvpar^
pri(tay^

/b%«»m%w5WWtp»NWtotobb̂ »9N»S9»%b.w4W9nima ii*4M<i.*'iPdWBWVhrr» a

* ■■■ ■ ■■, . ■ .....—

to Lomi iL Ma^Mi^iM iSW taSrw Vw
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HoAg A s o n *
B o o k  B i n d e r  
8 p r l n g P ® ^ ^ »

/: ■

Mer loss at IHtatseka.

Shaker 
Sweaters /  *

Long Sleeve and /» 
3/4 sleeve Shaker 

knits of 
Ramie/Cotton 

Assorted Colors 
Sire S-M-L

1 900 1 fiooRegular 1 S'”* to 20““ .........Sale '  ^  «
Levi’s '  Jeans Regular 12”  ............... S a le '

20% off 
Turtlenecks

Long sleeve pullover in assorted  Solids and 
Prints. Poiy/Cotton

20% O ff Entire Stock
In fa n ts  Coveralls - Overalls - Slack Sets • 

Crib Sets • Dresses

J r , - Missy

Regula' 6 '‘ to 8 ‘‘
C 2 b .

S a i e ^  toO

Bath Ensemble
“ U p b e a t S t r ip e ”

20% off
C ric k e t L a n e  B lo u se s

Assorted styles in long sleeve - button 
fronts in assorted  prints, stripes and solids. 

Missy Size.

100% Cotton • Pin Stripe ■ 
Extra Large Bath Towel - 

Bath Towel • Hand Towel • 
Face Cloth

■088 i  88
Regular 5’ * to 2”  ..................Sale'* '

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

Regular 16 to 19" Sale

20% off
S e p a r a te  S k ir ts

Assorted styles - Plaids and Solids. 
Wool and Poly Blends ■ Jr. and Missy

[OJ'.M
t... J

Save
Entire Selection 

Bathroom Rugs - Accent Rugs 
Contours • Lids - Tank Sets

Piece Goods and Domestics

Regular 14“'to  22"" Sale

25% Off
S a tin  R o b e s I 'V

Short O' Long P aste ls - Wrap around ■
or /ij)pei sty les, S-M-L 

Regular 15’’" to 29“" ^ 0 0  2 3 ^ ®
Sale

20% off

Fabric Sale
Gabardine

60" wide. 100% Polyester
Several Colors ^  08

, I yd.Regular 2** yd................................... Sale

Price on all Simplicity Patterns (in stock) 
with purchase of fabric.

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor_______

L a d ie s  P a ja m a s
Nylon Poly/Cotton - Flannel - Brushed Nylon

s . , . 1 0 « , o 2 4 “ «Reviiilar 13"' to 30' "

20% off

Pngul&r 6 ’“ to 12

N yion o r C a n v a s  
P u r s e s  a n d  T o te s

Requia' 1*’ to 7

20% O ff
L a d ie s ’ a n d  C h iid re n ’s  

G io v es  a n d  M itten s

1 “ , . 6 “

k "V Desks
A study in style 
and selection by 

Riverside’'
Desks offer many 

obvious features that 
can be seen and 

offered immediately. 
We invite you to take 
a close look at each 

member of the 
Riverside* Desk 

Collection.
All 25% off

W alton’s  low  everyday p rice

25% off
Men’s Campus^ Sweaters
Pullovers - Vests • CardfOtinT 

Acrylic and Wool Blends, S-XL

Regular 18““ to 26*“ ........Sale”̂  1 9*®

Men’s Wrangler* Flannel shirts

100% Cotton - Colorful Piaids, S-XL

Regular 12*“ ..................................... Sale
0 8 9

Men’s and Boys’ Dakota*^ 
Denim and Corduroy Jeans

Regular 15*'and 16'“ ..S a le
Boys’ (8-18 Slim and Regular) Q g. 
Regular 12®* and 13**..........Salaw ••'d “

V isio n s

Regular 11'

20% off
W alton’s Low 

Everyday Price 
Visions’̂  Cookware by 

Corning^
I t ’s visibly Superior 

Saucepans • Skillets • Double 
Boilers and more

to 21*'............Sale 9 * *  to 1 7 ® * -
Housewares 2nd floor

Save 3D®/o
Select Group - Oak Picture Frames

Regular 7 "  to 12** .................Bala’
Housewares 2nd floor

S® ® ,«8® '

Save 15®/o
Entire Stock 

Corn Poppers
West Bend ■ Wearever - 

Presto
Regular 15*' to 28**

13*'»24*‘

By Rick Jones
There is no other way to sky it. Prairie 

Central’s football team has to put up. or 
shut up, Friday night.

The Hawks lost their second game of the 
season last week at Watseka, a 2S-I3 
decision. Which dn^yped them out of a First- 
place tie in the Wauscca Conference stand
ings.

And -̂lhe loss put the Hawks on the edge 
of oblivion as far as the Illinois High 
School Association state football playoffs 
are concerned.

A team which Finishes 7-2 will likely 
still end up with a playoff berth. But 6-3 
won’t buy it.

One more loss and the Hawks can plan 
on buying tickets to watch someone else in 
the playoffs. Hawk coach Keith Deaton 
said as much as he vvalkcd off the Watseka 
football field last Friday night.

So the Hawks have run the string out as 
far as possible. They need to close the 
regular season at home with wins over 
Normal U. High and Hoopcston-East Lynn.

Deaton says emphatically, ”U. High will 
be the best team on our schedule.” Every
one in the Prairie Central camp has said so 
since the equipment was handed out in 
August. U. High.would be tho toughest 
team to beat.

Lookjng for a brigh s 
week’s igame at Watseka? 
fans could point to Brad M

f;rab over the middle on an 
rom Dkvid Douglass. Ma  ̂

lowers eould take heart in 
fullback! Paul Kilgus to th 
bulled across for the othe 
down after being hit behi 
scrimmage. Robb Rccser 
good caithes for the Hawks 

But the play of the nigi 
kickoff lietum of senior Da 
first-year football player, w 

minutes tp play and the H. 
13.

And noyb' the Hawks have backed them
selves into a comer. .They simple have to 
beat U. High to keep their playoff hopes 
alive.

When you think of U. High; think speed. 
Think sprad to bum. Last spring when U. 
High met Prairie Oentrah in a boys track 

. 'meet, the Pioneers sWept the top four places 
in the 100 meter dash, according to assis
tant Hawks coach Dale Haab, who doubled 
 ̂in track in the spring.’

. , Row fast « e  the pioneers? Halfback

Rate tnick i i i w w  iS s iP t l i i i lr . '"
Quarterback Jamie Chevalier is another 
speed merchant from the track program.

Wotseka’s speed, particularly quarter
back Jamie Parsons, gave the HawLs prob
lems last week. Coach Deaton says Watse
ka was just a warm-up. U. High is quicker.

Bclousck, a backup full! 
kcr, was deep to receive lh< 
bobbicd the ball on his Fu-si 
it. The ball squirted into 
iKad.

When it came back c 
tucked the ball away and 
middle of the Field, brcakii 
way to a SD-yard return.

One Watseka tackier 
around the shoulder padi 
nearly bcnjding Darrin ove 
Belousek broke away and 
yards bef^e being brou{ 
Watseka 32. Darin’s run sc 
the Hawks to score in the 
TI1C game ended with Prt 
yards away from the end zi 

In the Hawks’ camp this 
lo s in g  for iHaycrs ’’who w 
Cenuu prcpiues for U. Hi] 
could have: scripted the H 
advance, nofm e would hi 
With its p la ^ f f  dream Ukel 
outcome of t ^  game with 

But that’s what it has co 
The news was happier 

sophomores friday night 
scored twjcc ^  Jos^i Nwq

llic  sophomores will I 
5:45 Friday evening pric 
game. And next Tuesday, 
host Clifton Central at 4: 
likely be the Wauscca O 
pionship game at the sc^hc

Planning begins for 1987 
train wreck commemoration

Tentative plans have been discussed for a 
commemoration of the 100th anniversary of 
the Chatsworth train wreck.

A date of Aug. 8-9,1987 was chosen by 
a group of 20 meeting Tuesday night at the 
Parish hall, with Richard Pearson serving as 
chairman.

Jerry Reinmann of Eureka and Merle 
Perry of CTienoa, representing the TP&W 
Historical Society, were present to offer the 
Chatsworth people the 1987 anmial Society 
meeting as a part of the commemoration.

For some'years, the community held 
one kind or another, but the

e v(
celebrauons of (----------------------
practice has lapsed recently. Terry Miller, 
chairman of the local economic planning 
committee, stated that he hoped the wreck 
commemoration could become the spring
board for an annual event to bring people 
into Chatsworth.

Pearson asked that a r 
more than one, if desired) 
nization, club, cliurch, aiv 
community be present at 
Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the 

At that meeting, pcopl 
gestions of activities that 
priate for the event, with 1 
made as soon as possibh 
projects in connection will 
ation. ,

Some ideas mentioned' 
bike races, flea market, 
special interest car show, 
races, concert, talent show 
block parties, softball to* 
social, a parade — sndpk 

Using the interest or n 
base, tlK committee said 
commemoration is ' a cli 
community "rolling iigain

Before regionals next wqb

if it were a regional 
Prairie Central vtriley-

By Rick Jones 
"It was Just as 

toumaroent match,' 
twD coach Kathy Sytar summed' w  the
large crowd and ore noise at GiAottCwtral 7 
Tuesday night
; After a slow start when the Hawks • 

dropped a 13-13 deciaiatt>i|i Um» opening 
gaine, Rrairie Centra] apt Us act together to 
rotf past the Comets lS-3 and I5-S to post. 
Ihevktory.

” 11 was good for the rirla to play in that 
kiqd.of an environment/' Sytar aaid of her 
team which takes a 22-4 season mark into 
die regular aeeson flnele at home Thursday 
night agaiasi Gibson Oty.

Although the Haw] 
wrapped up the Wauseca 
pkxiwp, Sytar has ind 1 
to go out unbeaten ihilej 
want there to be any quel 
out undefeated so no one
oan lay they beat os. ’̂lihi 

........................ais<4iitalked (txihe girls 
same way.
^ Goming up next 
reî onal loumameni 
between Dwight and
lioned the Illinois High i 

reoejvfor the event and 
ttieadey, T^uraday eb|
6VQMe I ‘

a


